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School A nnexation
Iniunction O rd ered
A temporary injunction, details 

o( which hi^ bieen previoualy 
drawn and hppr0Ved~5y afbrneys 
for both sid^. whs entered last 

t agaiiwt Trunwi Joneâ  and 
others, in the controversy over 
the annexation of the Gay .Hill 
and Center Point School Districts.

This injunction, signed in 118th 
District Court by Judge .Ralph 
Caton at '8 p.m. Thurtday, rt- 
mains in effect -through Aug. 1 or 
until such time. In the iiitervid, 
fhould the SUIT brought by Ralph 
Neil and others against the coun
ty .school board be' adju<Bcated.

The injunction permits the con
tinued operation of .the two niral 
achool districts but at the same 
time lays c e r t a i n  obligations

a^nst' them in regard to exer
cise of other • than routine func
tions of the scho(^.

NO INTERFERENCE 
R alsQ>T«striii^''the Spring 

Independent School District from 
interiering In the Internal nmn- 
agMnent ^  the administrative and 
instructional affairs of the schools 
in the two districts _
. Gay '.HUl and Center P o i n t  
boards are not to midce any con-

'  More letters and stories oa 
the carreat school annexation 
contreversy appea r oa Page 
4-A ef today's Herald. »

Chamber Endorses 
Action By Board
Pircctors of the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce, in a spe
cial meeting this morning, unani
mously endorsed the recent an
nexation action of the Howard 
County School Board.

The directors indicated they felt 
the students from all three dis
tricts would be benefited by the 
move and that present tuition stu
dents from Center Point and Gay 
Hill districts represent a loss to the 
Big Spring district.

The board commended the ex
pression of the Big Spring board 
that elemcolary schools would be 
maintained in the annexed dia- 
tricta and pointed out that the re
cent “ community conference on 
education” suggested study of tte 
annexation step.

The formal announcement of the 
directors of the Cifambcr reads:
-  “ The Big Spring. >Chamber of 
Commerce, at a special meeting 
of its board of directors Friday 
. . . »  by unanimous vote, went on 
record es approving the action of 
the Howard County School Board 
In annexing the CeiAer Point Cbm* 
mon School District and the Gay 
Hill common School District to the 
Big Spring Independent Sdiool 
District.

“Thf Chamber board expressed 
the feeling that the atudents from

all districts would be benefited by 
this action since it will bring aU 
students under the control and su
pervision of one board of trustees. 
It was pointed out that 65 per cent 
of the high school students of Cen
ter Point and Gay Hill schools 
currently attend Big Spring High 
School. It was further pointed out 
that each tugh school student 
from Center Point and Gay Hill 
attending Big Spring High School 
represent a financial loss to the 
Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict in excess of 8250 per student 
per year,

“The leOoo onhsTToward Coun
ty Board supports the decision of 
the 'community conference on ed
ucation’ that was held last No
vember. This conference unani- 
nwusly adopted the statement that 
’■erious consideration should be 
given to expanding the Big Spring 
Independent School. Di^ritt

“The board went on record com
mending the expression of the Big 
Spring ^hool District of their de- 
term^tion to maintain' tha 
schoola in the two annexed dia- 
hdetx. thoa preaerving t h e s e  
schools as the center of ctmunu- 
nity life la Gay Hill and Center 
Point.”

There were 15 of the 18 Cham
ber (hrectori on hand for the spe
cial meeting this morning.

tracts for teachers or other help 
in the school, other than to fill 
existing vacf^es. Such contracts 
cannot extend beyond the lMO-61 
achool lawn and must not involve 
pay rates (hfferent from those now 
in effect.

Attorney’s fees can be paid by 
the two districts out of ex ist^  
funds but the injui^ion establiab- 
es the' maxiniiun feM ^  legid 
expenses which can be paid.

Attorneys representing the two 
fehoots may receive as much ae 
$7,500 in attorney’s fees and as 
much as tt.SOO for expenses.

WARRANTS, SALARIES
’Hie injunction emp<mers' WaBcer 

Bailey, county superintendent, to 
issue warrants and pay salso-ies 
due to teachers in the two com
mon Schools. He can also pay such 
current operation MBs as may 
arise.

AU reports or other dealings 
with the State -Gemmissioner of 
Education, State Board of Educa
tion, State Department of Educa
tion—comprising the Texas Edu
cation Agency—in all of the schoed 
districts involved in the annexa
tion orders shall be considered as 
thou^ constituting one ’ district 
’’namely, the claimed enlarged 
Big S p r i n g  Independent School 
District,’' AU such reports are to 
be made by the Big Spring Inde
pendent School D i^ c t “ at though 
annexation orders here under at
tack wwre in aU things yalid.” 
’The superintendent and othCT Big 
Spring school officials are instruct
ed to make such reports .to tho 
TexM Ê ducation Agency at the 
proper times.

NO JfEW CONTRACTS
R was xakt there are certain 

vacancies is the faculties and em
ployes in the schools. ’These vacan
cies may be RUed but no new 
contracts can be entered into by 
the trustees of the two school 
boards.

’Hie agteement reached by the 
litigants Thursday night can
celed a planrfad hfiaring is eturi 
at 2 pm. today on the proposed 
injiMtetion. Judge Caton had grant
ed a temporary restraining order 
which expired ae of today.

’TWe nMming. attorneys for the 
two (hatricts fwed an amended pe- 
tkioo in their wit attacking Validi
ty of the county board's action. 
This petition is not at gni^ vari
ance with the earlier pwtion filed 
in the case other than X adds cer
tain consltitutional <|uestions.

/ J S e n .
S e l e c t s
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m i n g t o n
SPY PLANE INCIDENT

Alimony
Mrs. Muriel Reynolds, wife of 
tobacco milUooairc. R. J. Rey- 
Bolda, Is shown in court at 
Darien, Ga.. where her hnsbaad 
is snlng her for divorce. Mrs. 
Reynolds is asking six million 
dollars la alimony.

U. S. Apparently Fails 
With Balloon Satellite
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP) 

—The United States tried but ap- 
perently failed today in an effort 
to aail a giant balloon satellite 
Into orbit around the earth aa a 

.icflector for long-range radio 
waves. 4,

The eaperiment. called Project 
Echo, wUl be tried again later 
this year. Its ultimate aim is a 
procession of 106-foot ahuninuro- 
coated pM ic spheres circling the 
planet as dependable backboards 
fdr worldwide communioetion atg- 
n ^ .

Today's .balloan. coUapoed in
side a 36H-inch magnesium beO, 
got off to an apparently good 
start at 4:16 a m. from thb mi»- 
silt test station on the nose of a 
towering ’Ihor-Drtta rocket. Ihe 
aim was to eject the bsUoon and 
inflate it at orbR level 

- Ground obeervers saw the sec
ond stage,, rocket take over in the 
sky some three minutes latsr but 
contact was soon lost.

Scientists at the’ NatiooM Aero- 
Bsudes wid Specs Adntnistratiae

in Washington said there was a 
thm chance the payhMd had gone 
into an ortik dHferent Bom the 
planned path.

But a spokesman said the moat 
likely thing was ttmt the third 
stage, wkh- thi payload gtiU at 
tached, fell heck to-eerth. 9 hbs 
were no rdiable tignels even to 
show that the second stage yras 
drtached.

NASA agency officials snid 
there srUI be aoother ts^  before 
the end of the year.-.

Aa offlcial said U rockets of the 
type used today are on order for 
various esperknents this yenr. 
Ihe list inchtdes Isunching of 
mere inflatable spheres and ^  ve
hicles inttnded to generate power 
in spnee from solar rays.

Within two hours after the 
launcUag NASA scientists report
ed communicatioo fsihvs bad left 
tham in tbs dark as to what hap
pened aftar the burnout of the 
second stage.

Tha effort was afanad to put Mo 
a l,eOMntie4i*_-(EtiL.jLJ)aDooo

as high as s 10-story building. Ihe 
great sphere was to be inflated 
after reisching orbk attitude.

The N.4SA. said the Ant atage 
burned correctly and the second 
stage also performed ’̂ery well, 
but trouble set in after the aecond 
s t ^  burned out.

During a long obasting pefiod’ at 
that stage the posiXon of the rock
et was to be controlled by «naH 
jets. About half way through the 
coasthif period nports showed 
these control jets faded to oper
ate.

NASA astanated the cost of the 
devtoa. inckiding rocket and pay- 
load. at between four and fî ’e 
million doDars.

Allied Talks
PARIS (AP)—UJ. Secretary of 

State Christian A. Herler arrived 
todby from Washington to begin 
talks with his allied counterparts 
prior to the opening of the sum
mit conference Monday.

Mass Arrests 
In Tennessee 
Race Protest

• f Du rf*»»
The first mass arrests have been 

made in Chattanooga. Tenn., since 
the near riots ia February sent 
SO hymn-singing young Negroes off 
to jail, two of them dripping wet 
from a hosing.

TV y were arrested Thursday 
during a demonstration in the 
downtown Kress store. Manager 
Robert- V, Thaokar said when̂  ttey 
refused to leave the white lunch 
counter he threatened to turn a 
water hose on them.

All but two left, he said, and 
“we hosed them (the two) down 
real good.”  The others then re
turned and police arreated them 
on chides ct disorderly conduct 
and loitering. Ihirty-two juveniles 
were sent to a detention home 
The others, jailed under $100 bond 
each, face a preliminary hearing 
in City Court.

At Nashville, Tenn., however, 
Negroes were served without in
cident at lunch counters for the 
third day in a row.

But Cansrr\’8tion Commissioner 
Brents McBride, whose depart 
ment administers hotel and res 
taurant regulsiUons, asked Atty. 
Gen. Oorge McCantoss if ths in
tegration of six Nashville lunch 
counters violated state regulatkms 
requiring segregated eating facib 
ties The attorney general’s office 
decUned comment pending study 
of the law.

The executive sKretary of the 
South Carolina NAACP told the 
Negro Baptist tklucational and 
Missionary Convention of South 
C i^ ina at Greenville that ttiere 
have been 41 N < ^  studeiit demon- 
stradons for civil rights in the 
state and more are to come.

The NAA(TP official, the Rev, 
I. Dequincy Newman of Cohim- 
hia, said divnonstrationa the past 
three months involved 4.087 stu
dents. A total of 586 have been 
arreated. he said, and of the num 
her 492 already have been con
victed and have appealed.

In Atlanta Negroes abandoned 
plans to appeal s federal court 
ruling ddlaying desegregation in 
the . city’s public schools for 
s year. An attorney said the de
cision followed a judge's assur
ance implementation of the order 
was not contingent on legMative 
approval.

Federal Judge Frank A. Hooper 
has ordered die AtlanU- Beiuni 
of Education’s grade-a-year pupil 
placement plap to go into effoct 
May 1, 1961.

Space Ship Reactions
rapt. WIIRam U se, Strategic Ak CennMad pl- 
let. works on space-type problems while Ms re- 
artlom are recorded ia a laberatery “ spaee aMp.”  
Laae Is a snemhor of a comhat ready SAC etew 
wUek wao locked for I I  days la a flight itatltw 
la tho Loekhoad Hamaa Farters Raoeareh Lab* 
eratorp al MaeiiMa, Oa. la ksrt sWrtp ik l>

■paeetypo qaarters. SAC says the teeis are the 
first far Air Force crews aoder ■ such rircum- 
staaees. Im o , Irons Gadoden. Ala., wears aa 
eloctrodf hoad haal which recorded hit physical 
reartioas. Phato waa made through a oae-wap

Soviets Call Off Russian 
A irC h ief'sV isitTo U S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Soviet 
Ruaaia, continuing its jabs at the 
United States because of the 
American spy plane incident, to
day called rtf a visit to this Coun
try by its air force chief.

Chief Ah- .Marshal K. A. Ver
shinin, who was due to arrive Sat
urday to be a guest ^  U.S. mili
tary denx>nstralions, informed the 
Pentagon that ’’it would be more 
appropriate to postpone my visit 
to the United States until a nwre 
suitable tinve”

This raised new doubts here as 
to whether President Euenhower 
would be welcome in Russia on 
his proposed good will mission 
there in June. However, diplomat
ic authorities said it was not nec
essarily a sign that Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev would ask Eisen
hower to delay or cancel his jour-

ihdiev hrtlght haro poal- 
poned the Soviet air marshaTs 
trip beoause it would have been 
embarraMtng domestically, X was 
said. Soviet authorities would 
have had to explain why their top 
afr force man was talking in 
friendly fashion with American 
military chiefs who were involved 
in aenrtng spy flights over the

ITnirtii ....... ......A,
- PROPAGANDA DUE 

Some diplomats expect IChrush- 
efaev to m ill all the propaganda 
he can from the capionage plena 
incident but to atop short rt ask
ing Eisenhower to pul off hit trip.
. The Soviet sir marshaTs pro-

r d tour wsa nearly canceled 
the Soviets May 2. the day 

after the American L’S piloted by 
FrMteis G. Powers esma down 
deep insidt Russia.

At that time the So\^ asked 
for s detsy in the joint Soviet-

City Vehicle 
Fire Damaged
The dty’s asphaX distributor 

was taken out rt circulation this 
morning when it caught fire during 
a paving job at Moss Creek Lake.

Heaviest damage was not to the 
distributor but to the four rear 
wheels of the truck on which X 
is mounted. The distributor in
curred about $200 in damage.

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said, the equipment would 
not be repaired for use here but 
that a rental distributor will be 
used for further work the city has 
to do.

The City Commission st its 
meeting Tuesday authorized tak
ing bids on a new distributor May 
31.

Powers Called 
A Sellout Victim
NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 

York Daily News said in a copy- 
r i ^  story today that American 
pBot Francis G. ffowers was “ sold 
out”  and that a manhunt has been 
launched for the agent who did it, 

The News said Powers was 
skiing duck froin the time he left 
his home bate in Turkey and that

American announcement 'Ot the 
air marshal’s visit.

After 48 hours, however, the So- 
'Viet government said it was all 
right to Tnake the announcement.

The U.S! Air Force had planned 
a welcome for Vershinin commen- 
nlrate with Ms high rank.

In another development today, 
Norway formally prrtested to the 
United States against Pilot Pow
ers’ reported î an to laitd Ms 
plane in Norway after flying 
across Russia.

The Ruasfans have alleged that 
was the pilot’s intention, but offi
cials have cast doubt on .that 
wiUiouf saying where the pilot 
was supposed to land.

PAKISTANI PROTEST
Pakistan disclosed plans - to 

lo(^• a protest with this oountry 
X X confirms Russian reports that.

p l«w  took ’sfrtKffT'a lMna in 
Pakistan.

Thsse developmenta r a i s e d  
dmibts aa' to how far the United 
SWiteB would be able to go through 
with ita aniMunced plans to eon- 
linM intelligence flights over So
viet territory.

R was not known imnadiately, 
however, how far Norway aM 
Pak̂ ptan nught be just going 
UugMgh a formal preeesa-ef-de
claring thair innocence.

President Eisenhower has de
clared that intehigenca acttvXIas 
are dlstasteBi! but necessary with 
the work! as X is. He has stated 
that the Uaited SUkas mast art 
open Xscif to Bie psartbUity of 
another PeM  Harbor.

The Soviet air chief and niaa 
other Soviet air afficert were to 
have been guests of U.S. Air Force 
Chief of Staff Gen. Ihomas D. 
White

The Soviet group had been fn- 
rited to attend a demonstration 
rt US. miklary posrer at an 
Armed Forces exhibit at An
drews Air Force Base near Waah- 
ington. Thereafter, they were to 
have toured several important 
U S. Air Force'centers

RETURN COURTESY
The invitation was in return for 

the courtesies extended Gen Na
than F Twining, then Air Force 
chief, on a visit to the Soviet Un
ion in 1956. Twining is now riiair- 
man of the U.S, Joint CMefs of 
Staff.,

A letter from Vershinin, dated 
May 12, advised White:

’;As you know in my letter rt 
Ap^ 29 this year. I accepted 
wXh thanks your invKatlon to vlsK 
the ‘United States as a guest rt 
the UB. Air Force In connection 
wXh recent evrtits known to you 1 
have considered X necessary to re
consider the question of my jour
ney to the United States and wouM 
like to state frankly my reasons 
therefore

*’I think you will agree with n>e 
that at the present turn unfavor

HSTAIso
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Howard County 
Demo Parly 
Meet ^turday
Howard County Democratic Con- 

X entien-meets at 8 p.m Saturday 
in the 118th District Court Room

Ninety rtght-dsisgatea repreeeat 
ing the 16 voting precincts in the 
county will attend Frank Hardes
ty, county DenMcratic Executive 
Committee Chairman, will preside.

Chief object rt the meeting is to 
select delegates to the state con
vention. Howard County is entRled 
to eight delegates to the state con 
vention.

Plans are for ths convention to
name 16 delegates—each delegate able circum^ances haxw been ere 
to hâ •e one-half vote at the state 
convention.

Due to absence rt friction st 
the precinct conventions wMch

J/* Propriate to postpone my visit to

equally harmonious.
All delegates elected at the pre- 

cioett are urged to be present and 
assist ht selecting the county dele- 
gatko to the state convention.

seems certain to figure impor
tantly in ths summit conference 
opening in Paris, Monday. It is 
believ^ here that Khru.shchev mky 
likely demand that the United 
States promise to stop its spying 
flights over Russia.

The prospect brtgbtened chances 
rt a clash between President Ei
senhower and the Soviet Premier 
over the case rt the downed 
American U2 plane when the 
East-West leaders meet in Paris 
next week.

Eisenhower sees the U. S. 
flights behind the Iron Curtain as 
needed for defense against possi
ble surpriK attack. He has served 
notice that he wiU rertfer at the 
summit his open skies plan for 
reciprocal aerial inspection.

Thursday night the Utdied 
States'offidgny chargedTliMt Mos
cow’s treatment of the spy case 
casts doubt on whether Khrush
chev really intends progrebs' at 
the summit toward easing EasP 
West tensions.

REPLY TO NIKI
The U. S. allegatioo was oon- 

tsinsd in a 256-word not# reply, 
ing to the Kremlin’s May 10 pro
test about the May Day flight

TIlVgF
Powers.

The Soviets, who esptured Pow
ers and clahn to have shot down 
the plane, accused the United 
States of hostile acts and threat
ened reprisals id eaee of futiire 
f l ^ .

The U. S. reply, delivered ia 
Mgecow by the U. S. Embassy, 
denied “any aggrasstv* intool” 
and said America’s intellifsnce 
gathering |§ "for purely d e f^ v e
pQTpOMi.*' *

It denied-too the Soviet accoae- 
Uon that the May 1 flight was 
undertaken deliberaMy to wreck 
the lang-awaitcd summit parley.

“ Indeed.”  Uw U. S. note said. 
” H is the Soviet government’s 
treatment rt this case which, X 
anything, may raise questions 
about its intentions in r«q>ect to 
these matters.’’

The U. S. note concluded:
“ For its part, the United States 

government will participate in the 
Paris meeting on May 16 prepared 
to cooperate to the fullert extent 
in seeking agreements designed to 
reduce tensions, including effec
tive safeguards against surprise 
attack; which would m; 
essary issues of this kind.

stod for the successful accom
plishing of the purposes em-tsaged 
in the exchange of vtstis rt this 
kind. In this atmosphere it is my 
opinion that X would be more ap-

Webb AFB Geb 
$731,(HH) In Bill

suitable time. I hope, my deer 
general, yotl wiH correctly under
stand t^  motives whicb guide me 
in writing this letter to vou.’* 

FUTURE DATE 
In releasing the letter, the Pen

tagon said VroKe hoped Vershinin 
would mak the trip at some fu
ture date.

Officials said White had not as

CHICAGO (AP)-rorm er Fttel- 
dent Harry S. Truman today en- 
dorsed Sen.. Stuart SymingtoB 
iD-Mo) for the Democratic piresi- 
dentirt nominatioo.

At a news conference. Truman 
handed out a nine-paragnRih 
statement trariiM Symington’s 
record and aasarttog:

*T am as sure as I can be that 
if the Democrats nominate him. 
he win have no difficulty in car
rying a tremendous majority of 
the electoral votes in Noveml^.”

’’Without doubt, he is the bert 
qualified man,”  Truman nid of 
Ms fellow Miseourian.

He said he had delayed his atw 
Douncement until now. became ” I 
want to bek> him and not knrttiiii, *9 'Dun.

In Chicago to address the Esae- 
iXivas. du L  -Tnanan had kfaid 
words for Sea. John P. Kecaiedy 
(D-Mess)., frtxX runner in his (tar* 
ty’a preconventton campaigniag.

He was asked X he had any ob- 
jection to EeoDedy. He replied;

"None whaterer He's a fine 
young man and I know, and Uka 
him. The only thing k. he Uvea 
in Mssaaefauartts.”

Truman said of tha West Vk> 
ginia primary. *T am ^e^y aatia. 
fied. net -heesMse of* the -resallfê  
but because of the way the proph
ets and poOaters came out."

He refenod to predictiona that 
Kennedy would he defeated fag 
Sen. Hdbwt Humphrey (D-Minn).

lYuman said alM he thinks that 
tha Wert Virgiaia primary kffled 
th s r o ^ M -  lame In this rMris 
Democratic contort.

” K bad ito htirtneai there ia the 
first plaoe,”  ha. said.

Tbs former pTesideHt backed 
Mi successor, Prssidcot Etsen- 
howor, ia the spy plem epiaode 
whiefa bae stirred tenaiona on the 
eve of the sianmX cooferenca In 
Paris.

“ I think tt is a dirty business, 
but X is done by s i governments 
and nuy be neceaevy.”  he said.

He alsD conunandsd Eiaenbow. 
ar’a deciaion to resume under
ground tesung rt nuclear devices.

“ I sincerely hope that wa will 
never stop the tests,’’ Tnansn 
said.

Such tests, he said, are particu
larly important -for finding eWL 
ian uses for atomic energy.

“ Supposing we had stopped with 
I the Ford Model T." ht saM

Planning Committee Okays 
Acceptance Of Y  Building
The long rang planning commX- 

tec of the YMCA cleared the way 
for formal dedication ceremonies 
Sunday rt the new building by ac
cepting it subject to minor changes 
to meet specifications.

Y staffers will dose ths old 
building Saturday and begin mov
ing office equipment to the new 
facility. The Y program will start 
anew in the I350.(X)0 buHding Mon
day at 9 a.m.

The dedication and open house 
will begin at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
and continue until 6 p.m. James 
M. Hardy, general secretary has 
extended an invitstion to all mem
bers rt the Y and residents of Big 
Spring to visX the building Sun-

i yet sent any lormal reply to Ver- [ day afternoon 
' shinht. Joe Pidtle, vice president of the

The case rt toe spy flight I Young Man's Christian Associa

tion. win deliver the brief dedica
tory address and R. H. Weaver, 
past presideiit, will act aa matter 
of ceremonies. Jane Cowper, presi
dent rt the Kappa Xi chapter of 
Tri-Hi-Y win give the youth re* 
sponae. She a ^  Pickle wtO for- 
ma'ly cut the ribbon, .opening thb 
building for the open house.

Hardy said refreshments would 
bs s e r^ , and all visitors will be 
asked to register. Ths li'MCA 
board of directors will act as hosts 
and membm rt Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
will be guides. A souvenir pro
gram booklet, listing the program 
and local YMCA history, will bs 
given to visitort.

He added ttiat many out of town”  
visitors are expected for the Sun
day program.

Webb AFB is allotted $731,000 
in a military construction bill ap
proved by the House Appropria
tions Committee this morning. The 
nwney for -new construction it to 
be used in ths year beginning 
July 1.

Otoer projects approved in the 
Mil include:

Army; Ft. Bllsi. $1,294,000. '
Air Force: Afnarillo'AFB, $1.- 

460.000; Bergstrom, Austin, $974.- 
000; Brooks, San Antonio, $8,734,- 
000: CarsweU, Fort Worth. $170.- 
000; Connally, Waco. $524,000; 
Kelly, San Antonio, $841,000; Lack- 
land. San Antonio, $617,000; Per
rin, Grayson County, $3,654,000; 
Sheppard, Wichita Falls,. $1,532,- 
000; Webb, Big Spring. $731.1)00.

Army. Reserve; Odessa, $175,- 
000; Uibbock, $111,000; San Anto* 
nio No. 2. $520,000; Yoakum, $164,- 
000.

Army, Nadonid Guard: Browns
ville.' $88,000; Le^land, $85,000.

Navy, Reserve: Dallas, $130,000; 
Paris, $10,000

Air Force. Rsssrve: Dallas. $1.-
Sovtet pad$r iMokod Mm all ite 9n.00O; EUincoiw HoiMteiw $$$i-

000.

•Ill M M

School's Out!
Evsfykedy passed sad BehsaTs 
dents at Abner TewasUp.

far tkess sta- deals Thaaktgivlf
Care. Mleb. A paper 

fnaa Mie. 
Tha safeaal stte
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Adlai Stands DEAR

^  iRe u m  ^
Spy Incident D i s m a y  S o m o
CHICAGO <AP) — Althouch 

brandins ihe ipy plana inddant a 
blunder by the Eisenhower admin- 
iatratioa. Adlai E. Ste\'bnaoo has 
declared thaD this is no time for. 
partisan censure.

“This summit meeting is too 
fateful for any American to risk 
making the President's task even 
more difficult.”  he said Thursday 
flight. . __

StcvcnsoB, who urged Americans 
to pray for . the success of the 
President’s mission to Pahs next 
week, said the downing of a U2 
plane o\’er the Soviet Union has

Br Th« SMMtatoS Prma
New census figures have caused 

dismay la Texas cities which 
claim^ they had grown 'more 
than reports indicated.

Some dties showed population 
increases' of about SO per ceqt.

A resdutkn of protest ' was 
passed tho Sweetwater City 
Commission shortlx after the re
port showed the dty l)ad ia- 
crTased only 274 la 10 yean 
13,119 residents.
'Alice, Clebanie, Denison, Sher

man, Weatherford and Austin offi- 
dais expressed disappointment

caus^ “ a drop in America's repu- with the release of 1900 figures.

A Lsugh For The Loser

Vbglato

Body eampalga beadoaaitcn la Charlestwi. Herb 
Waters. Haaiphrry’s caaspalga Maaagcr. W la
the ccater.

Prince Aly^Kiian Is Killed
At Wheel Of Car In France

tdtion around the world.’ ’
The temperaUtf* fallen 

sharply at the summit,’ ’ he de- 
c la r^ ' adding that he' bop^. the 
incident will'not lead the So’icts 
to "reaUy questiou our good faith 
in seeking a way to peace.”  ’ 

TENSION PARLEY 
Stevenson, defeated Democratic 

t>re8idential candidate in 1953 and 
1950, spoke before a session of. 
the Coherence of World Tension 
at tho Uaiversitar of Oiicsgo Del
egates from over the wodd are 
meeting there to discuss ways of 
easing world tension.

While backing the President on 
the necessity for- gathering intel- 
ligenew—  that was the mission of 
the. plane downed May 1 — Stev
enson said:

“But our timing, our words, our { 
management must and will be i 
sharply questioned.

One of the happiest cities was 
Corpus Christi w h e r e  figures 
showed its population was up 53.96 
pff ceit'in'tbc past 10 years. The 
city now ha« IM.717 V"«ces Co*m- 
ty had 220.049, up 33 per cent 

Sweetwater City Manager Uar-

Surety Probe 
Resumes Today
AUSTIN <AP>-The State Insur

ance Department resumed today 
its probe of Sie L. Bridges ih- 
surance enterprises .

Commissianer William Harrison.

P.ARIS <AP>—Priacn Aly Khan 
—pUyboy. sportsman, lover of 
bemitlM women amd apprentice 
diplomat—eras killed Thursday 

at the wheel ef a sports car.
After, an afternoon at Leng

dtamps race track outaido Paha, 
ttw 40-year-old princt was driving 
to his hatf-brtitBOT’s home al St., 
Cloud for a dmoer party when his^cy

sign of injury. Hospital attaches | with many women Gene 'Tiemey, 
said be suffered a fractured skuD.! Meric Oheron and Joan Foduine 
broken legs and perhaps s broken were among the Hollywood actress-

les be squired to parties. He was
Herm Biefaaton. driver of the ! • enormous charm, with a

o t ^  car. eacaped with minor in
juries. Polka said he told them

who has pot five of Bridges' com- 
. . . .  I panics into state management, be-

. ^  8»n emue" hearings on 12dered and admitted it. And the * 
blunder has made the President's

gan
i more ,

. . . . .. I The 17 c o m p a n i e s  run by
task at the summU meeUng more; Badges with the help of his fa

____ .  j bs could remember nothing shout
at Sf 1 the (Sash-TM W Miai Ni*s Agen- 

snid reports' from the
a UgHt 
la suburbancoOkM 

Suresat.
Tlw woakkp 

in a dinner Jaekk with a beanfiful 
sraoiau by Us side.

Bettiua. former Prouch 
m beea Us 
U Europo iu 

•  Uiem a

given first aid

Alp's chantfunr. riding la Qw 
anat. wan only sRffkly hmt. 

Tha fUB-kwleg prinee. who 
tnnwd to sobar dl̂ tommer la 1981 
m  PsfrUtaa’s wiliMsiVr to toe 
Vtotod lUtkm, wm raahod to •  
iMMpttal bat dtad to au 
tba war tha

■EAO C A n  
Tha haapitai dfrwclai

nah was toe oely outward

No Rights Tests 
In Duval Seen
LAREDO <AP>—If a caao do- 

vwiope oat of tos Fodaral Bureau 
of Invariigatioa probe isto votiitf 
procedures ia Duval County. US. 
Atty. William B. Butler of Hou»- 
ton doesn't think the charges 
would bring a>JMt .of ttie i960 
Civil Rights Bin. "

“ I  think it's improbable they 
would come under the new law." 
he Said "The CMe probably

indicated Bichatnn was on the 
wroag side of the road, but police 
gave BO conAnnatloB of this.

Betttoa. erbose rani -name is 
Simoaa Bodin. Udd iavaatigators 
Aly—a racing driver to' hiS youth 
—was not drivbig fast dt the time 
of ton acddcnL

Actreas Rita Hayworth, whose 
naariiafli to Aly was n glittering 
RMsM^idfafr in 3661- said to Ho)-, 
lywood tost she and their 16-year- 
^  dsnghtiT Yaamia wert tra- 
mendonaiy shocked.

“It will be a graat loss to Yas- 
into. wbo has ^ s y s  been most 
attachsd to bar father.” she said 
to a statement issued through hsr 
preaant hosbaad. movie prodacer 
Janes RiO.

Mias Hayworth and Aly were 
iBvorced in 19M.

TWO SON'S
Aly is aarvhred by two sons 

Karta and Amyi»—by his first 
marriage to Joan Yarde-Buller 
Ganaess, daughter of an English 
nobhenaa. That marriage* also 
coded to divorot.

Karim. 21. is toe reigning Aga 
Khan IV. spiritual leader of the 
lamaili sect of Maslems with to 
million followers. He succeeded to 
toe thle ia 1957 on the death of 
Aly's father, the Aga Khan HI. 
wte P *sf^  ov 
named his grandson

tremendrus attraction for women, 
but well liked by men atso.

Aly was one of the sporting 
world’s leadiiic horsemen, who 
made a name of his own on the 
turf, woo more than IW races as 
an amateur rider, and tl|Bn in 
1967 took over the great stable left 
Iqr his father Last year his horses 
were leading money winners on 
both British and French tracks

His holdiiigs indoded Umoat 300 
hones, with about IW in training 
to race, seven breedinc farms »  
Ireisfid. four in France and one 
ip Venecuela

ENirtir STABtE— —̂

^ f ic i^  Otanges must and will I L^BridM  h W o  314
be made. j ŷ jtBs policyboloers according to

Referring to Premier NikiU last year’s annual stalemenU An- 
Khniahcbev’i  angry statements | other Bridges firm. Sute National 
after the dowUng of the plane, i Life Insurance Co., which faces 
SteveiUon said. “I  hope that Mr. { an insolvency hearing in district 
Khnishcfaev’s intemperate words court next week, has 4.910 poheses.

“CT us from the 
patient nego-

will not (htcoui 
most serious 
tiatiortt.”

Stevenson, wtio says he is not 
s presidential candidate but has 
been mentioned as a powbiiity 
for the Democratic 110011001100, 
drew a sharp burst of applause 
when he dedssed that parley is the 
only way to ponce for eith^ side.

■ WRONG IDEAS

Tha state alleges the mortuary 
funds of the 12 sssoristioos hove 
been investqd to unauthorized se
curities.

These companias are Marrs- 
Muody-()uiH Life Inturanor Co.. 
Dallas; Young {People’s Mutual 
Life Insurance Assn., Jackson
ville; Rains Ssrvicc Insurance 
Co.. Marshal; Rains and Talley 
Btoial Assn. Marshall; Greater

Ibc death may result in dispers
al of the stable, for neither his 
3rounger half-brother. Prince Sad- 
nakkn. nor his own sons have 
sbown any great interest in the

^  . ____,___ , Texas Life Insurance Co. Waco;
But he s ^  he woitoered w fa ^  , T e x a s  Rurisl Assn.,

Tte_ J^lmi^BuriaLAun.. 
m is--r^^o„ The Palms Life Iwur- 

taken ootioos about t2ic Soviet. , ^  ^o Houston; Home Life In- 
He said the Soviets were not un-1 suraooe Co.. Anson; Ths Western

land Franks said “The conunia- 
sion feels the 1969 figure is iacon- 
sisteot with all other growth fac
tors in the city.”

Austin dty officials said they 
have found almost 509 persons not 
counted. by census takers.

AUSTIN GROWS 
The 10th District census chief, 

John Camithers, reported ' tost 
Ic that preliminary figures 

showed Austin witfa a population 
of 184,850, an increase of 38 per 
cent- to 10 years. Hiis was far 
from the 300,000 forecast by many 
Austin lenders.

The Austin Chamber of Com
merce started a drive to fitxl per
sons not counted.

Only 4 of M counties in the list 
Congressional District showed .in
creases, although reports from 
three other counties are still not 
to.

Tom Green County rose from 
58.801. San Angelo, tte main city, 
reached 58,387 as compared to 33,- 
093 in 1950. Other counties show
ing increases were Coke, Kendall 
and Kerr.

The county figures, listing 1900 
first: Bandera 3,863 and 4.410; 
Brown M.490 and 28.007; Coke 
5.539 and 4,045; Coleman 13,008 
and 15.508; Concho 3.651 and 5,879; 
Edwards 2,501 and 2.008; Gillospie 
9J83 and 10,530; Irion 1.164 and 
1.590; KendaQ 5,857 «nd 5.423; 
Kerr- 16.565. and 14.022; Kimble 
3.934 and 4i,610; Lampasas 9,353 
and 9,929; Llano 5.193 and'5.S77; 
McCulloch I.7M and 11,701; Maaon 
3.766 and 4.045; Menard 2.944 and 
4,175; Mills 4.430 and 5.990; Real 
2,043 and 2,479; Runnels 14.921 and 
16.771; San Saba 8.325 and I.8M; 
Scfalcichtf 2.758 and 3.852; Ster
ling U86 and 1J83; Sutton 3.898 
and 3.748; and Tom Green 63,981 
and 58.929.

CrriES GAIN
Cities showing gsins were Cole

man 6.998 and 8,530; Frederidts- 
b m  4,502 and 3.054; KerrviUc 
I.Tn and 7,801; Wtoters 3.197 and 
2.876; and Lampasia S.QM and 
4,989.

OtMa showing losses included 
Brownwood 18,785 ia 1990 and to.- 
191 in 1950; Bronte 9M and l.QW; 
Junction A.419 and 1471; Uswn 
2.6M and 1964; Brady 5.314 and 
5,044; Ballinger 4.971 md 5.308; 
San Saba 1049 and 3.400, Sterling 
City 864 and 975; and Sonora 3.579 
and lo a .
The 28 «ouBty  19th D i^ict 

Showed TB-tiKTetii- of Ti.tor in 
a decade. Amarillo alone counted

Xtotal, a growth 
I960 total of

137,099 for iU cit; 
of 82,937 over 
74J49.

Population tosses were noted to 
11 counties, with gains to 17.

The preUminsry populatioo to
tals. with 1960 listed first:

Armstrong 1,964 and 2,215; ^ is- 
coe 3,542 and 3.S29; Carson 7,737 
and 8JS3; Castro 1894 and 5.417l 
CSiildross 9.371 and 13,133; Col
lingsworth 9,222 and 9.139; Cottle 
4.19NI Md ijm . Dallam 9,280 and 
7,640; Deaf Smith 12.969 and 9.111; 
Donley 4,430 sod tJU: Gray 3L-

land 3178 and 3,628; Gorman 1,119 
and l,317r Ranger 3,299 and 3,989; 
Stephenvilto 7,300 and 7,155; Rotan 
2.773 and 3.163; Hamilton 31v6 and 
3.077 la loss of one); Hico 1014 
and 1112; Anson 3.970 and 2,706; 
Hamlin 3.772 and 3.569; Stanford 
5137 and 5119; Sweetwater 13,R93 
and 13.619; Mineral Wells 12,048 
and 7,901; Snyder 13,736 and 12,- 
010; A lb ^  2.140 and 2,241.

DISAPPOINTMENT
Weatherford’s population was 

announced as 9.679 compared with 
8,083 to 1950. Both the. dty and

153 and M.72I; Hall 7141 Mid 10.«- -gmnber oi Commerce were dis-
930: Hansford 6.198 and 4.302 
H a ^  2.196 and 1,013; Hemphill 
3,163 and 4,123; Hutchinson 34.385 
and 31,580: Lipsewnb 3195 end 
3.658; Moore 14,705 and 13149; 
Motl^ 2,842 and 3,963; Ochiltree 
9188 and 6.024; Oldham 1,917 and 
1,872: Parmer 1.492 and 5.787; Pot
ter 114.778 and 73186: RandaU 33. 
729 and 13,774; Roberts 1.065 snd 
1.031; SbOTmao 2.834 and 2.443; 
Swisher 10,612 and 9.248; and 
Wheeler 7.018 and 10117. v 

SHOW INCREASES 
' Only Taylor, Palo Pinto and 
Parker countiM to the 17th Con
gressional DisCrict showed in
creases. The'few cities showing 
increases included Abilene, Weath
erford, Mineral Wells, Roscos, 
Hamlin: Anson. Sweetwster. Sny
der, Clyde snd StephcnviUc.

Cities in the district with losses 
included Stamford, Albahy. Breck- 
enridge. Baird, Comanche, Cisco, 
'Eastland. Ranger. Rotan and 
Hamilton.

The county figures, listing 1980 
first- Jones 19.192 and 22.147; No
lan 19139 and 19.809; Palo Pinto 
20.392 and 17.154; Scurry to.lSl 
and 22.779: Shackelford 2.954 and 
5.001; Stephens 9.935 and 19.597; 
Taylor 100116 and 83.370; Calla
han 7.853 and 0.087; Comanche 11,- 
735 and 15.316; Eastland 18.901 and 
23.943; Erath ‘ 18.149 snd 19.434: 
Fisher 7.933 snd 11.00; Hamiltoa 
9131 and 10.990; and Parker 23166 
and 21.529.

City figures included Baird IHB 
to 1989 and 1.921 to 1150; Clyde 
1.100 snd 908; Cross Plains 1.104 
and 1.908; Comanche 3,403 and 
3.040; Cisco 4.447 and SHO: East

appointed. The city had figured 
on 12,500 and the ^one company 
had expecM even 15.000.

Denison " and S h e r m are 
among cities which have posted 
population signs outside the city 
which might have to be changed. 
Sherman signs have given the 
population thwe as 31,286; Deni
son signs have shown 25,000. But 
Denison was given s preUminary 
census of 22,661, compofod jiith 
17105 to 1690. Sherman had 25.^, 
up from 20.154.

L^elland's ctoisiis showed 9.952- 
compared with 8,333 in, 1950. The 
dty had hoped to reach 10,000 but 
an annexation which would have 
accomplished this was voted too 
late. Hockley County moved up 
from 20,407̂  in 1950 to 22.065.

Alice got a tentative figure o f' 
20.709, an increase of 2S.9 per cer.t 
over 19,449 to 1950. Jim Wells 
County rose from 27,991 to 34.333.

“More \
‘ c h a r a c t e r ’ l l ' ^

than
beer?” ™

, BUM. nsflesm  Country ~ 
O mO Malt UeHor*s 

itra aelnt maaaa It toa 
-Mtna can wits tt«a 
a ewerteal”

RESOCTZ MKWM6 CO..M. JMCrii-MO

PHONE AM  4 -5232  
999 MAIN

TEXASS o u n d 's
D i U V H t r  A T  N O  BXTRA C H A R G E

Aly was bom ia Tumi, Haly, I 
I June 12. toll, the son ef the Aga

dihitedly ideotogical. but that 
their cooduct ia current e%'ents 
had a highly pragmatic side.

Ito said the Soviets were not 
demons, and added: “ With Mr 
Khrushchev we are dealing with

Mutual Life .Assn. Sweetwater; 
Lawrence Burial Assn. Anson; 
and Gauntt snd Wsrrm Burial 
Asm. Rule 

Fmandal transactions invotviag 
sei-crM of these companies sl-

Dioctsto Exc««dt 
Largt Fund Gool

I *** d  hU [ B tough and realistic politidan and! ready ha%-e been woven into the
four wives. Italian 
Theresa Maghaoo

ballet dancer 
wbo died ia

II
The %snily titles came from the 

old Persian nobility and were con
firmed a few yeers ago by the 
Shah of Iran Aly's hsthcr was ; 
bom jo  India of Perdan parents. I 

Aly's early manhood was spent | 
in a life of sports aad pteanirc. i 
but during World War II he \

Poiemidst But I doubt if 
apocalyptic visions so darken his 
sidd that we cannot cooduct the 
diatogue of reason with him ” 

Nor. above all. he said, were 
the sin lets eupermen “This sys
tem—like ours—stumbles and feels 
iu way. We must not hypnotize 
ourselves with the myth of iafal-

besrings on the other five firms.

14 Bands, 20 Floats 
In Wool Porodo
SAN A.NGFXO tAP'-Fourteen 

bands and to ftoaU took part in

his son and
his suc-

***3***̂  "  .n .. u ' tbe mile-long ’Mias Wool Week
, _  Stevenson needled the econoruc nmnuU. Thundav

Thill ‘i!th *^ h r^ R rA ? - ' ^  **Legion, then wiui ne u n u m ^   ̂^  ^  ^  security side! niebt M the Mim Wool
*1 ™  ^  wTr^thJ ' ^  ^  i Carson, tetevi-

21. is a studentPrince Amyn. 
al Harvard.

The young Aga Khan flew from 
London to Parts ei 
make arrangamenta 

a l

Legion of Honor 
After the war. as his lather 

grew older and iUneM Itopt lam 
on the RTvftra. Aly trsvetod ex-, 

ly today to j tensi\-cty m the Middle East, East 
for the fa- Africa. India and Pakistan, help- 

I lOf with the administration of the

adequacies of performance.”

Burial is expected to be TiT the' IsniaiE sdet. Re showed no re f

Norway Protests 
Spy fiane Flight

ceremonies 
Riding atop the last float was 

Miss Csirrcll Currie, the reigning 
beauty, of Dallas

DALLAS fAP>—Biabop UMonss 
K. Gorman said Thursday that the; 
Catholic Diocose of Dallat-Fart j 
Worth exceeded its' 54-miUioo-1 
dollar goaf to its la rg^  fund i 
drive to date.

The bishop said 9S.997.4M had 
been raised for the Diocesan Edu
cational Devetopthent Fund with 
the campaign oontimnng.

The Dallas desmery has reached 
98 per cent of its quota of three 
million dollan.

The funds w il be used to estab
lish a preparatory seminary and 
build five high schools, two in 
Dallas.

Automotive Air Conditioners
INSTALLED FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tax

Eaton A ir Condition- 

ors aro built to rigid 
o r i g i n a l  oqulpmont 
standards o f porform* 
anco and quality . . .

Avsilablo for all makas 
and modolt. 1510 Gragg Dial AM 4-4139

Middle East. The lalf Aga Khan lentmeni at his father's choice of
III was buried ia Ec^pt. Karim to be the Aga 4(han and

United Nattor.s officials, who aided him as he had the old ruler
would coma under laws that have knew Aly as a serious, hsrd-work-: Aly’s interests covered a wide 
been on the books for some tunc.’’ aasocinte, were stunned by his j range—sports, international sneie- 

Comptaints of vtolatioa of voi- death. . ty. art. diptomacy — and he re-
ing rvdtU to the South Texas | Henry Cabot Lodge the chief i ceotly told an interviewer he had
county brought FBI ageiXs to m*ju5  delegate, called him “ an old time for them all because “ I sleep
vevtigate the eomplaizXs shortly j aBd ycry dear friend" 
before the May 7 Democratic pri-! PAKUTTAN' LEGATE
mary. Aly wat due to return to New

“ I can't make any real comment  ̂York Sunday to discuss pubiira- 
uoUl the investigatioo has bem i of Mb autobiography and go 
completed.” Butler said. He is to ; on to Argentina to assume an ad- 
Laredo now, he said, to try an j ditional opiomatic post as PaU- 
ircome tax case ; stan's ambassador to that coun-

He said his oaly part in the in-1 try 
vestigatMO is in a supervisory ca- - Horses and women were the 
parfy. handsome, bakkng prince's great

J. O. Hawkins, special agent in i passion in s faat-living. sometimes 
charge of the Houston FBI office, j reckless life that kept him in the 
said the bureau is imeatigaUng' headlines /or s generation

Between and Mter hu mar
riages — both of which ended in 
(kvoroe— his name w>as linked

Panama Shaktn
OSLO <AP) — Norway today 

protested*TormaIly to the United to**** 
States against U S pilot Frands 
J Powers' reported plan to land. 
hu U2 plane at Bodoe, Norway, j 
after his spy flight over the So- - 
viet Union.

Powers' plan to land in .Nor
way was reported by Soviet Pro-

PAN45I.4 »AP > — An eartk-
of undetermined force 

shook the Isthmus of Panama 
Thursday night. There were no 
immediate reports of casualties

upon the request of U S Atty. Gen 
Joseph M Ryan of die Civil Rights 
Division of the DepartmeiX of 
Justice.

The complainu from Duval 
County aOega violation of voting 
righU

Execution Stoy 
Granted Midlander
AUSTIN »AP>—Gov Price Dan

iel granted a sUy of 'execution 
Thursday for Eusebio Regaldo 
Martinez, sentenced to death from 
Midland for tbe.llW  sex slaying 
of a Negro baby 

The c u s t o m a r y  36-day sUy 
moved the execotioa date from 
July 28 to Aug 27 

Martinet was scntaoced to d e ^  
twice for the Oct. 14. 1957, sloying 
attack on a nine-montha old gin 
he found unattended ia a parked 
car outside a Negro night dub.

M A N ’S  "6 a £ a ^ "

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE

The United States, while admit
ting Powers was on an intalli- 
genew-seeking flight, has not con
firmed that he planned to fly on 
to Norway.

very bttlc —about 3 4 or .5 hours .
at m axim ^ "  He had h w  j NikiU Khrushchev 
in Pans, on the Riviera, on Lake ■
Geneva, in Ireland, in Venezuela ; 
and in New York 

The Cannes casino Thursday \ 
night paid its own tribute to the 
price it knew from hit playboy 
era It posted a news agenc>- dis
patch of his death on the door 
leiading into the gambling rooms 
Veteran emptoyes said they couhJ 
not remembai' anything like this 
being done before Aly used to be 
a haavT gambler at the casino but 
he seldom appeared there in re
cent years.

G O IN G
BALD ?
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best frie 
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know it 
It Is so 
mother i 
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married.
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“ Aunt . 
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’ later 1 
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at all- 
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I am 
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ABBY: My husband’s 

Id is in love with me.
DEAR 

best friend 
He has never touched me or said 
anything suggestive to me, but I 
know it as sure as I am living. 
It is so 'apparent that even my 
mother noticed it. We are all in 
our thirties. This friend hM never 
married.

1 love my huAiand and children 
very much. Abby, and 1 don’t 
want anything Jo happen to my 
marriage. This man works with 
my husband, and my husband 
brings him home for dinner very 
often. The children h>ve him. and 
he adores them. Is it wrong to be 
kind to people, Abby? How do 1. 

.discourage him?* When he looks 
at me I see.desire in his eyes. 
I am not mistaken. A woman 
knowia those things. Help me, 
please; i-am  a bundle-of nerves 

. over this. I ’ve never .talked to my 
husband about it. He doesn’t sus
pect a thing. '

BUNDLE OF NERVES 
DEAR BUNDLE: Tell your 

kutbaml that wbea he lavllet his 
friend to the house for dtnner, he 

.ahOltld ask him to hriag a lady 
friend of his own. Or else you in
vite one.

o •  o

- DEAR ABBY: When I wu 
growing up my parents thought it 
was impolite -for children to call 
adults their first names. As a 
rekult I was told that this was 
*’Aunt Joan and Uncle Bill”  and 

■ *’Aunt Polly* and Unde At:" Years 
'later 1 learned that these people 
were not my real aunts and uncles 
at all—just good friends of my 
parents. It was terribly confus 
big.

I am raising children now, and 
I too feel that they shouldn’t call 
adults by their first names, but I 
don't want to start that “ Aunt 
Joan and Uncle Bill” business. 
Have you or your readers any sug 
gestions? "Mr. and Mrs.”  is tod

formal. YOUNG MOTHER
DEAR YOUNG MOTHER: 1 

agree that children shouldn’t call 
adnlla by their first names* Bat 
“ Mr. and Mrs.”  denotes, reapcct- 
not formality.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a.dauf^* 

ter-in-law who haa ^wo Mexican 
Chihuahua dogs and, every time 
she comes to my house she brings 
them. J don’t mind dogs as a rate, 
but these two look like a pair of 
skinned rats and 1 detest thdmr 
She . lets them run idl over the 
living room and my sofa covert^ 
is already full of snagt from their 
sharp claws. 1 have a six*year*old 
boy, and when my dau^tecdn-law. 
comes with her dogs I have to 
ask him to stay in his bedroom 
because the dogs are .tealous of 
hmv and th^-keep barnag wRil 
he leaves. -How should I M  her. 
I like to have her visit me, but 
to please leave the dogs hoine?

. M0TTfER*IN4.AW
DEAR MOTHER-IN-LAW: Tell 

her that U k uafalr te year son 
to be conflacd to his bedroom he- 
route she and her dogs are vk- 
tltag. Say it in a friendly way- 
hat say It.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ IN LOVE 

WITH A MAN WHO HAS TWO 
HEARTS” : He wanU to have his 
cake and eat It, too. He hasa’t 
“ tww hearts” —he has two hots: 
One to wear and one to taNi 
through.

’’What’s your problem?”  Write 
to Abby in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envriope.

For Abby’s pamphlet. ’’What 
Teen-agers Want To Know,” send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope in care 
of the Herald.

HOT SPRINGS. Va. (AP) -  In- 
dustry experts today agreed 
with , goVernnwnt economists- that 
the bnlf-triUion-dollar American 
economy will expand slowly and 
unspectacularly through the rest 
of 1960.

A forecast that national output, 
will- total S07-billion-dollars worth 
of goods and services — slightly 
b e l^  government estimates — 
was prepared for the spring meet
ing of the- Business AdvisoFy 
Council of the Commerce Depart
ment opening here today.

The council, a blue ribbon body 
of 170 top corporation executives, 
is confering over the weekend 
with Secretary of Commerce 
Freddflck H. Mueller and other 
government officials.

Vice PYesldent RlcBsi’a M. Nixi 
will address the council to-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Moy 13, 1960 3-A Hero Pilot ' 
IsHonofed

HospitaVSeeking A Doef^

Communist Paper Claims 
Tail Pipe Protected Pilot

- LONDON (AP) — The British 
Communist party newspaper, ‘ the 
London Daily Worker said today 
American pilot Francis G. Pow
ers—shot down over Soviet terri
tory May 1— survived because 
the rocket exploded beneath the

- toil of his jet plane.
’The powerful J57 jet engine of 

the Lockheed U2 Powers was fly
ing thus shielded him from the 
full blast of the explosion, the 
Communist paper said in a dis- 
^ c h  front Moscow.

Doubts had been expressed in 
American official circles that the 
plane had been shot down by a 
rockK at all. most experts « y .  
Ing there would have been little 
left of the craft or the pilot If It 
bad been.

When the rocket exploded, the 
Daily Worker said. Powers was 
flung forward under his instru
ment panel.

‘”rbk, together with the restdt 
jng deformation of the fuselage, 

- made it impossiHe for Wm to u 
hk ejecter seat,” the account oon- 
tinuod.

“ As his plane plunged eurthwan 
after being struck at an altitude 
of 68.000 feet, Posrert fought for 
his life, struggling to extricate 
himself. Only after the plane had 
fallen some 27.000 feet did he sue 
ceed in freeing himself, farcing 
open his cockpit cover and hail 
ing out.”  the newspaper said.

on
night, but reporters 'are being 
barred from the dinner meeting, 
as frwn all other sessions.

less out- 
<M pro

fessional econoipist.s selected by 
the BAC and prepared in consulta
tion with Commerce Department 
experts, showed the early-year 
pessimism of many businessmen 
evaporating.

’The. private economists predict
ed that production -will rise' mod
erately throughout 1960, at a 
slightly slower rate than govern
ment economists forecast at the 
start of the year.

One government official said the 
findings “ definitely push into J961 
any consideration ot a business 
downturn."

Hie major supporting forces, 
according to (he industry group, 
are a continued rise of personsJ 
income, strong consumer demand, 
and increa-singly heavier outlays 
by corporations for new plants 
andequipment

THlr total output of goods and 
services, however, k expected to 
fall two or three billion dollars 
short of the 510 billion foreseen 
by most government analysts hi 
January.

President Eisenhower announced 
on Wednesday that the gross na
tional product reached a record 
9500.200.000,000 annual rate in the 
flrst quarter, as the economy ra- 
bouniM from the 1959 steel 
strike. Hik was 29 billion dollart 
above the 1959 output 

Consumer demand was slower 
than expected, however, in the 
first thnec numths of 
It accelerated rapidly in April and 
the early part of May, the in
dustry group said

WELLS. Tex. (APl-This Chero
kee County community, which last 
year bUilt a medical ^nic to at
tract a new doctor, is still looking 
—and hopi^. ,

The search for a gener^ prac
titioner began last Juna. and no 
end is in sight. The town has baen 
without ad^uata medical care 
since the death of Dr. J. L. Du- 
•Boae in 1956. " ’

Work on an (11.900 medical etb- 
ic was completed last November, 
but the modern, air-conditioaed 
buildup has stood unused sineb 
that tinse. It will be provided rent- 
free to any doctor who locatee 
here.

Welk’ problem is not unique for 
rural areaa, seariA haa
been long and" uiwnWiqsful. Tha
difficulty appears to be the great 
demand for doctors in rural areas 
contrasted with greater opportuni
ties elsewhere.

"During the past 5 years, the 
demand for doctors in rural areas

fia l increaBed 28 per' cent, com
pared with a 7 per cent increase 
in urban areas,”  pointed out Loyd 
Richardson, chairman of the co^  
mlttee for qpntacting prospects.

One example o f 'W ^ ’ bad for
tune occurred a few weeks ago. 
A young doctor visited the town 
office, then decided to locate in 
faffgar Port Arthur.
' H iey - Wells- residents believe 
the seardi k  hopeless. Even com
mittee menibers admit they are 
bxtremely discouraged. But the 
search goes on.

Welk residents believe they 
have much more to offer than use 
of a clinic. ’Th^ feel a prosperous 
medical practice can be buik in 
file  cemliMiai^

’fhe nearest doctor n ^  .k  14 
milM away in Alto, and that town 
has'only'one physician. ’The Write: 
Alto area at one time had 10 doc
tors.

Another advantage of the com
munity te that it te within 40 miles.

of tfaretP’cottegcs Stephan F. Aus
tin Stale CoUega at Nacogdoches, 
and Jackaoovilla and Loo Morris 
ooUeges in Jncksonvilte.

Residents also-boast of such 
‘.‘fringe benefits”' as the nearness 
of the Angelina and Nechas riv- 
art. where some of the beet hunt
ing and fishing dubs in. East Tex
as are located. ‘ .

The 1980 census probably vU  
show a decline in the town’s popu
lation from 1960 te 718 but there 
is evidence the niovement, of peo
ple out of the area may have 
stopped. A slight increase was 
a fa (^  mm W i in the 1988 sehod
CmSUi.

The population to be served by 
the m ^cal cUnic has naen ,eMi- 
mated at between 2,500 and 3,000.

Richardson reported that prac
tically every approach has been 
used in efforts to obtain a doctor.

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mieh. (AP) 
—An Air Force pilot who oraah- 
tended in his diutdad jat 1m (  
weric rather rihan bail out over 
a populated area will havt a read 
n«nad after him in nearby Chaa- 
tarfteld Township.

The filer, Maj. Lewis W. Lagro, 
36. was honond Thursday night 
with a surprise testimonial din
ner, at whirt he received i  reso
lution of cammendatioh from the 
township board.

W A R D S
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

^  CHILDREN? SKIPS
Cotton Dnck, F n  Favoritm At A Savings.
Rahber Soles. Small (  To Big 3 2.44

Rng. 1.69 Elttecor
LIGHT BULBS

Choice or 80W, 7SW tr IMW. '
Top Qnnllty. Preteated, Guaranteed 7 For 1.00

BhXUNkltJteS 1^-

Rug. .3.91 Carol Brunt
GaWNS, PAJAMAS

In Na-lron Da«ronJ^-Nyloa-Cottou Walts ^  f P .  _  . r  dhe% 
Length Gowna And Baby DoOa. S-M-L •  ■ Oa W « W W

Candy Stripe Cajpet
MoeJe from mill ends of 
Nylon, Rayon and Wool 

IN STA LLED  W ITH  40-OZ: PAD

*5.95—

Rug. 3.99 SuM
LADIES' CASUALS

Fraaty-WhUe Caal Faskina Stride Caaaato. 
Sett Parfaralcd Leathers. SInas S TO 19 ... 2.99

FABRIC SALE
. Pi'htted Faahlaa Hwen

And No-Iraa Pllaac Far Caalaoaa. Wash- 4  O O d
able. Caters White. WhHe Graaad. 3S-Ia. I  Q S a  7 7 P

Laid

<. CLYDE B. THOMAS.
Attorney At-Law 

%OM AM 4 4 « .  AM 4-4822

First Natl Bank BaOdhig 
Big Sprtag. Toxao

No Money Down- 3 6  Months To Pay
Expertly Installed ^  - -----

A LB ER T  G ARCIA

Spaeial Purahaaal Man's
SPORT SHIRTS

New 1989 Shirts F
Drinxe Cottons. Rayaaa, 
Gteghams, EmbroMerteo 2 For 5.00

S H O W C A S E] (WJI "tup I .( - I

ARGYLl SOCKS
Cotton-Stretch Nylaa Blond Far OoaMos4 ^  p_ QOd 
Lang Wonr. Many Catan. S Maaa TB AH . . . •

Sava 1.M On Msn^
SERVICE OXFORDS

Softly Cashteaod laootao, Ott-I 
Soloi. Snppte Grata Leatbor. StaoTTra ■  / o 6 4

13

New Shipment of a previous complete sellout!
JUST ARRIVED
Fresh from Itoly —  Florentino ' Braided

Rag. 9.9t
FIBERGLAS DRAPERIES

i9x94-Ia. Aattqao Satte-Waavo. 
Wash And Dry la BUnatea. N# 8.38

Rag. 1.9t ON Pk*te»iad
WINDOW SHADES

I7Hx72-Ib. Eaoy-T»Cteaa: Neatly TaUarod.
Ciiap WkHo'To Go With Every Cater Scheme »w o oa oa • 1.58

K.g. 34.91 IlM trl.
BARBECUE GRILL

S-Fc.. ^U vri GrM BroU Meat Rdro.
Mcdiam Or Wrll Done. Ovea Hood. Motor .... 29.88

R.«. 209.91 Signatura
AUTOMATIC WASHER

AH-Fahric, 3-Wosh, t-Rlaac Tomyorataroo. I T Q  0 0  
Water Level Setectar Savoo Oa Small Loads . ■ * W * W

Rag. SI .91 Signatura
SEWING MACHINE

Popolar Badgrt-Priced Models. Koaad BobMa 9 Q  Q Q  
Saws Fmwsrd Or Back. 29-Year Gaaraatea.........

Rag. 229.9S Airlina
21" CONSOLE TV

Strong Fringe Area Rocoptioa. 99-Day Sarytac Y Q f i  f t  A ' 
. . . No Chargt. Blood ftateh .........................

Rag. S.8S Oallon
SUPER HOUSE PAINT

Choooo Soif-CleanlBg White Or Laatroi 
Fade Rrolataat Coloro. In 4-Gal Caoa. Gal 4.44

109.11
3-Pe. BATH SET

!9dl Datfgiof
Seamicu Front Paari. Steal Tah. llxlS-Ia. Chlaa O A  O O  
Lavatory, Qaiet Waahdowa ^ a a  Toltei .............

ROTARY *MOWER
a*’, 94” . IH. IN  H.F. Mater. Speed Control Haadte. 4  A  O Q  
Staggered And Recoooed Whfclo .................

Rag. 7.19
RUBBER t

I9-Ft. k-ln.. Mayor Coaatraettea 
Gaaraateod 19 Toara ..................

A
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vac tabbed to U Jto for Lanesa --------------------
and ISTto (ram Daveoe Ceotor.l 

The Lecneaa tatal via SJSS tor 
«ja t tees than expected j

AhOene ipalusmee vara tkktod, 
to death vith their atanoet fTj

era to litoed to to.toS. ahnato dao-
toe the ISSS figBK to to J7*

AmariOo toe. vac elatad vith 
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to the pertej are Mrs. A. G. 
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Area Gains Two New Tests 
In Breedlove, Teas Pools

A posaibditr toomc today 'that 
pnto dectoton^oe the aarmshnn 
actioe to the Hovard Coonty School 
Board in attaefaira Gra Hill aad 
Center Point to Big Spring may 
be in Austin rather than in Hov- 
ard County.

GoUfard Jonea. attornra far the 
county aehool board aad the Big 
Spring Independent School Dtotrirt. 
has (itod a petidoo attacfcmg the 
Jariddietiop to the' lUlh Diatrict 
Coart to bear the auM bronght by 
tba Astricta.

Should Ralph Caton. dtotiict 
Jadpe. autoaio thia mottoe. toi 
farther togal activlttoa to ceimm*- 
tioa vM  the caaa would ha.in.
Travis County.

The two schools are totarlting 
the validity to the County Bpard s 
flunoury aBBraatha to the dto- 
trkte to Big Spring.

Jones, in his pies to the jaria- 
dktMQ, attacks the prooedare fol
lowed by attorneys for Gay HiR 
and Center Point and contends 
that their actions to the begin, 
aittg to the controversy has de
prived the local court to juris- i Dear Editor; 
dictioQ in the cnee.

]aSK.vns gtotta to thn cannty htr. 
The

be ghrea vadon

vdh 74JMS is Uai
Angelo fignme were cen- j T irntiras have been stjfcad to t Project to toO feet from sohih and i nortto

adbnhwstrative 
racBra that 

the ‘'etoebaa to vhkh eonne to 
appeto tha'parra er 
to parrae d id  be 
five dbys.**'

Ha relatoa that the (Be mart sn 
the plaiBliirt eriginal petitton to 
m to  Ototrirt-CsMt. May t. to 
timod to 4:0  p A . Be retotes that 
to U :U  S A  on the same date, 
a BMttoa to appeal snder Artkto

the petitton anaerts. was filed a«h  
J. W. Edgar, state csmmiicinnir 
of Edneabsn. hefsra aora ra 
May t.

IS thertosra oontends that 
to M administrative .appato 
M betora the state esm- 

_ the eeme ash- 
ject matter tovolvsd to the wit be
fore the lUUt Eiiatrict Crart. This 
appeal, he argoes. vae fitod prior

by tba 
echool dtotrkts to -the 
they bava' chosen to

to the sui in the total and

LETTERS TO EDITOR

This suit, he cays, is brought 
the authority of Art. MC. 

Verpon's Revised Chril Statutes to 
Texas, under vhkh the district

I Center Point are np-inrams about 
The recent action by our County the action to the Candy Board

court to given general mperyuory 
&  > actions

School Board.
majority to the people, to roneoli- 
dating tve school dtotrkts with the

central ever

U T, President 
M ay, Quit Post

H o w a r d

1.M-T&P eupniy.

M o r t in

<e

__________ _____ iM t 'f t .  a r m  TM. “ " I S I S ' " *
and S8JW in U M .: G em  Couary and the Derar^ i i* *  57-S-GHAH wrvejr.

I ton la the Braedtovs field ip Mar- 
; tto County.
I Hnmble Ofi Company hM tlcsed 
No 1-C Stonghtrr for the Teas 

I field probe to a depth to t.m  
! feet- Jake U Hammond, No 1 W. 
i M. Yates v S  drS to 12 JW f«to

C^VE C TO X , "  I TXL S . 1, « v . T
la ml m i iM b o e  al *■ C w t y . n w w r f  I Pane am Dalit So 2

UtovMidT / rrii*"«i Dr Logra ■■ toilhng mud and gas-cat sak vat- »  driBuig to 4.41# feet la bme
'i r  from toe Panasyivaniaa Tool • and sand. Thu project is l*2 i
vw  spen dtoec bom . Operator - feet from south aad 2.S10 feet fram
is prepani^ to rvai la^  • vsat bnes to cectipn 27-M-la '̂aca

la 6reckat* Cannty. Cosdm ulNavigatkn Compaby advey. „  !
to (toffl tonnd from I.PC6 Roden No I B«oay u toiC  ̂M lT C h e il 

1-B Bm M  tolar ra- fiatnag Drdlsce is l.m  fest from '
-AaoBThgi^mi

Barnes Ns 2 Oonrad is making 
hole in lone and shale at 4.WS 
feet It is 2 160 feet from south 
and 1 300 feet from weot lines to 
section 47-M-Lav'aca Navigation

.expected to Irara 
rear jab to beesma pc 
he Amerman ComkA 

a pato toot pays 4

toe

Jake L. Hammond No 1 W M 
Yates is a Breedlow <Devonianl 
location stotod for 12 JM Ipet Site 
is 6S6 feet from south oast j 
hoea to Labor 21-KI-Kent CSL aur- < 
vey. R IS six miles -soulfasast to ! 
Patriae on 177 acres 

Piynwoth No. X MiMmBan is ' 
mixing nnd aftor washing down to ; 
6 3 » foot aad loaiag ratarn R is 
C SE .\E to seetiott 7-SS-U. TAP . 
survey.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Logan, 82

Big Spring School District is .beiaf 
severely aad tmjustly cnlidxed, 

^ ' both on the street and by letters 
to the editor, by the patrons to the 
rvo scbool dhtoicts invtoved Now 
it seems to me that a lot. to what 

ihas been said cornea fiom ill tern-

that a
M iaild^. T  TeS^ve 

took at the loog range

remedy 
puraM. ' . '

• R is the law.** Joom radtas, 
'that pfMftog exhausting all such 
administrative appeals, the courts 
hare no juripActkai to entartain 
this suit Purther. even aftor such 
administratire remedies have been 
nhausted if cither party desires 
to appeal further, venue thereof is 
fixed ahaohitely. as a matter of 
law, in Travis County.”

Ha asks the court bare tp 
(uM to—accept the suit filed by 
the Gay Hill aad Center Point 
schools.

Airman Unhurt 
In Car Mishap

and over-all problem to clemen-i. 
tary edneatian. tfiat they win not ‘ 
be so adamant in d i^  state
ments: Taxes from-crude ad pro- 
dnetion are now hvailabla in these

A Webb AFB ahmao h la good 
conditioa this morning aftor bo- 
um hoopitaliaed wbra his car over
turned on Marcy Dr. a b ^  mid
night.

RiUy L. .Smith, was takan to thd 
bMe hospital in a River ambu
lance Offidala at the hospital aaid

not injured.
Three passengers in the, car, 

Cknt 'McNeely, owner of the car, 
Douglas Karr and Maurice .Kar;.

districts, but oil weDs do not pro- i «*capa<l injury
duce form er.

Let us look to the situatioo
The car loft the pavement ba- 

Bir(tween Virginia and BirdweR Lane

WEATHER B o r d a n

rarer

Gebb Ifa. j  CUyton is d r illi« 
t 4JM feat in bme. location is 
W fato (ram norto and SM fact i 

from vest lines to aectioa M-S- j 
a. TAP snrrey. |
THpe Na. , V Deaais'ts

iion s Begin 
Broom Sale

______ MMHr No. 1-M
is

I feet in dtoomste 
I feet from. south and 247S fact 
i from oast Hnm to section gS-TAln, 
; TAP snrvM.

S t e r l in g

SOAT
wi j ium TXT 11 •frewMWiiii s

> feet Site ia C NW NW to i ll-3Mn. TAP survey.
. TXL No. 1 Good took a driO- 

^  I stem in Alt PnuisyK-anian bo-
•-14S feet, recovenng IS

> Evening L̂ oos dub mcRjbcrs be- 
: gan their broor sale today and 
jaaies ehairman Etfi Penoer pre- 
| dkU that about 2S member? viH 
] be puahiag household itara

Purnefl aad Cofeman Na 1 Foa- 
Lter is vsjtiag on orders to total 

’»rT e to '“ IT ’B' MB 
from north and IJM feet tram 
east lines to sectno 24-22-HATC 
survey.

Funeral ntas for Mrs. V. P. 
Logan, n . who died to 2:M am  
today ia a Lamesa hatowtsl. will 
be in Brown wood on Monday to 
14 a m. in the Firto Preabyterian 
Church Tht Rev. WilMm Smith 
win toficato aad burial wiB he ia 
Graenleaf Cemetery to Brown- 
wood NaOey-Pickle Funeral Ham 

in tora fo to
'  IZ  body wig be taken to

OB Saturday where it viO he n  
sute to the Davis-Morna 
al Hotne mtil Monday 

Mrs. Logaa was bora Aug. IS. 
1177 in Marysrilk. Teas Sha 
came to Brownwood ia 1441. She 
marriad W. T. Logan is 1402 He 
died Apra 2t. 1487, in Brownwood

per*, aad certaiidy some to it ill j m  event in the history in the prog-' overtor^  in a culvert, po- 
advised. We should do some real ^  HowardCcmity. an d *^  i
thbiking^ahead on this matter. j together and do a jA  aad be ' la a minor accidaot Thursday.

Many counties in the State to j friends. The schools in ' the B ig! WOham Isom Carr, 401 E. 18th 
Texas have only one school dis-: spring lodepcndent School Dis-1 S t, and James Hogg Jr.. KW W. 
trkt; others were set op with sev-1 trkt hare been rated among the lift  S t, were in oolliskm in the 
era! Independent'' and common i h ig f^  in ak cateforics in the  ̂400 Mock to East lith St. . 
achoto (ktorkU such as Howard sute to Texas be no I
^ '  " *  ' " ’ *  * .* ° *  " “ • *  t o  1^  T h * f t  R a p o r ta d

these consolidations are a good
dation. and it ia inavitable. The 
State School Board rceognaes the 
problem to the inoaiiting high coat 
per pupfl ia adneatioo. and if we 
arc to inqirove and implement our 
over-aO program, we must look at 
the situakkn oa a state-wide basts. 
Bot Tost aach little school district 

TbytoeW. —  - - ■ —
riO lie in 
is ̂ ^sprr- 
■raning

tlung. and I ain to the opiniaa that 
Gay Hill and Canter Point would 
be askkig -te the action wkhta 
not too many years hence.

1 hare heard name people re
mark that they abject to the con- 
sdidatiun hecaaae they- do- ml 

to tec the schools in thela reading aome to the varioas {want 
criticiaina to the County School two diatrkto abandened and all the 

hink thatBoard, you would think 
foreign poercr had invaded How-

pupils mored into the Cky to Big 
Sprtog. WeO. now, this ia prepos-

PoUce had one theft reported 
diffhig the past 24 hours. Freddy 
AJtoo. 407 Roaemont. told polica 
be Vito one hubcap Thursday af
ternoon.
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I feet to driHiiig rand. 44 tact to 
i sahy mod. aad 2 JU feet to gas- 

w  i cut tak water. The 24 munte fia- 
S) j to abot-sa prenture ia 2.4M pouads, 

flow presaure is M8 to I .14S pound. 
Opartoar ia prnpariag to run logs. 
R is 740 feet from south aad 444 
fato from onto iiaas to sectaao 14- 
2l4ki. TAP surrey.

u

Sat SM toktoai tawsere-
OM ww a i a aiA iA«aai ^m m tm MikiMAM rAMOAa lea

M 1 a  k ■ D o w s o n

lAtAfa to.

kksrtriA
Ktarws
iTks> r

Amerads No. 1-A Motoe is mak
ing hole ia liaw below 4J43 fact 
It la 1J14 foot from north and 
CM  feet from west bne? of icctioa 
1444-an. TAP survey.

Husky No l Fntrei: is 
below 10444 loot in luuo

throughout the residratiai sectipQS 
Uom wiB bo wooruig Ifasw cops i

for idnitifkatim sad persons I 
should patrsniT# oaly thooe who t 
am prupert? identified 

T V  snnuAl ctob effort is for 
the benefit to ‘The Lighthouse for . 
the Blind " and for various enp-' 
pled children't projects 

Booths will he set up In 
downtoMD arm Soturdar and the 
Lions viB peddle their wares 
throughout the business areas dur-1

45 Attend 
Roundtable

ard Cotnty and confiacaled suf j terous. becauae the cembtoed dis- 
■choob. our property and oir > trkt will need achools where the 
children, but I want to compliment | diildrca live. ospeciaDy at the

__  the board for its action—aonoa- { ekmentary leswl. whether they be
Sko had Jivad hare ton VI-*** j thing thgl dwuld have be^  the north part, ^  Big Spring.

Sovivon include one ssn. R e v .!T « «  *•» • ; &  the new area at We«b, or m
William Logan. Autoin: twol It so happem that I aerred on H«1 Cratv TaM On the 
dau^ners. Mrs Helen Coke. Yak- tV  Big Spring School Board far ^  V a ^ I  an f i^ y  comtowad a  ksn st 
ipia. Wash. anl Mrs Joe Letnop, t leven years, and was preaidect ^  ■ o e n ^  ^ , * ! * * * L ? ^ ' ^
Ackeriy. ahd one brother Lon O. i for Mx years. We had problems of i Ve best for all the stndents. corrov
Makom to Los Angeles. TVre v e  i trying ta do the best fa^ tV  moto i _ ^ ^ 1  « « y t o ^  ^  2 a  oc2

------ grea peopk to thto time. a * l as toiM B<wxl fre iti feresMht a a d : K T a  n Z S Ilw riie^14 graadchddroa and 10
grandchildren.

M j chert Drillsite is C SR' SW 
3 1 section 44-M-EXARR wrvej

iag the day ,
Salesmen hare been divided into - 

_ three teams for isles competition 
’ and the loser* m the contest will 

drilling he the “ goats”  at a supper which 
o and will honor the wiontng tease

Lone Star Diatnet scout loaders 
held their regular round table 

^  i rnoctiag ThurniMy night and soonl 
' adv ancement and piug iam plan- 
nuig were the main issues on the 
card

About 44 lenders attended the

Pioneer Citizen 
Funeral Slated

' 1 a IkdiitirMU
laxu k

to Liom a e  also taking order* f v  
arao' miicellaneous household

to the old .student umon ' 
buiVhng at Howard County Junior 
College A film which mealed 
various hoes and techniques used 
by the Communists, was the higb- 
Ughi of the p r y  am.

Col D W Eisenhart was tV  
prinnpto ^leaAer and hu message

Ftmoral services for Mn Mag
gie Ml Marchbanks, W are to be 
at 2 pm Saturday in the NaUey- 
PidkJe Chapel T V  Rev. John 
Black. Firat Chriatan Choreh. a  
to offkiato and burial w il be ia 
the Cky Cemetery 

Mrs Marchbanks died at 9 10

_  the county continues to grow toady to the problem and its firm 
aad prospar we atiU will hare our *•*»*. |
share to problems. I remember ia ^  method was fermnlaod at |

' l»tt. at a joM  meeting to afl ^  toate level f «  this very pur-' 
school dtstricta. the auggestioe _
was made by an outsida speaker Siaocrely,
a b a n t diatrkts getting together : MAR\TN M MILLER

' and cor.mQdat!ng. Nearly everyone *
was against k. and yet since that M tor
time we have seen many of these- crttxens of the Center Point ____

idistricu seek ways of cmaoiidat: communky are very dis- i^SSwr^ Ttr^T .!
! ing in order to cut down oa costs about being aanetad to the wyoow
to educating ks children Spnw datrict ;

This system of Vvmg a county * >«* ' ?*'*«*?'^.* « " •
i cut up into a doaon or more school 
datnets waa probaUy nacessary
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our children do hjA t  a ^  O™ : KSSU?

ra ^  *W®«toed M  different xtoas on p.m Thursday la a hoapkAl
luw drtBiag to t.M4 feet. It nsops which they hare tot tteptny inspire young people to i ja * had beer, ill for three r

She had^lade

.... SI

Ai'i«.444 feet from south 
J i f o c t  fro ra .s a to  Jioob to
« ,  341-W. H. Godair survey

-1.980 
aactiooSf

Hwnhie OH Company No 1-C 
Estate is a Teas

<Strawni locatioB slated to go to 
1.300 feet Site is 1 9 » feat from 
MHith and west lines to section

Graduates Invited 
T s"T a k e  T e str.

Spring with 
itanlB.

week* 
her home Tn Big 

her 
for

xnapire young people 
strive for success. Eiseohort 
showed the comparison tetwren >

- srorking tritii sewifti tM  WfBlwrr 
per«onneI He said that whether months; tit ':m - m pmar pay ̂  s» warvni -sept • t. »n. in

i for hu efforts satisfaction through Johnson County She came to 
f  ' success f#T»*Tdes ha greatert re- Vincent in February, 1911. and

The iocal Navy recruiting offico  ̂W ]^  ’ lived in this county until 1940 She

to play m when it u cold and too . Bo-.«ni lAflualnM

to ^  ̂  t v  condition to our ’ 
country roads, but thU is I960ram*, aj ___-______ a. ' childrcn ui gTsde school to roBtwe«t«i ou
Costs of coostn^ion and opera*, a cm  as it is for tV  hkh ' r»<roi»uni 
t)on.̂ to aD schools cootinue U art I ^  omi-t wrt»i.i
htglJw every year; salariat __
instructors and admiaiatratire help'

ai
II
us
MS

>SS
MS
MS

Kfiool stodrau^ . _
•We also havr a venr nice lunch

«n  Lmdsev ^  aerres a good hot nieal
P*to «  ,he state as a whole, mus* eef “  " “ *1

announesd today that m keeping 
with the Nas-y I “ high school ipad 
oole training program " protoec

fwsDirtS tiwey ranlaaA Mr . r«s 
rav-lAM Or». iim 
XapIS CRT. ctMkT

i »  n^3^2-TA^'0 survey It u 13 miles * tive high ichool graduate* may

fi L—  clnr 
4m  Laa* car. cdv jw  Dh«« eiMk-

«1

C/«D OF THANTS 
We nrisn to express our deepest 
aMreciation for the many fkwal 
tributes recei\-ed during our ra- 
eent bercavemral

FaraMy of

south of Post on 640 arres 
TXL Ne I Stoker a tkilline be

low 7.133 feet in sand and shtoe

Services Set 
For A. B. Carter

take all tV  prelim uiar> qualifica- 
i Uon testa. hoOi mental and phy
sical. any time before graduation, 

j and determine which programs 
I they can cheoae *
j Under thu program the fjrad- 
! uate may select the field of trasn- 
i ing, in which V  will be assigned 
schooling and techmical training

Ben Johnson presented Irataliif 
certificate awards to various lead
ers ard the scout program quar
terlies were distributed

Paper Work On 
Paving To  Start

had married tV  late R P. March 
bonks Jan 29 1911 Tbev moved : 
to Snyder m that year whare she.̂  
made her home until Mr March- 
banks died in 1946 

SV had been a member to tV  
Christian Church and taught Sun
day School for many years.- 

In addition to tV  son she ia 
sumived by one p-andson. pHsrlas

t y  mgto- education out to each tex 
doTTar Ihaf fiiey possibly can. rad 
t v  Induction in tV  number of 
school diatrkts. each with its own 
aikninistrativn and clerical costs, 
is abeohitely necessary.

Our good fitiends to Gay Hill and

Lindrey Marchbanks of Big Spring 
PsIlVsrsers are R A. Nunn.

Alfred B. Carter, 77. Coahoma.
! (Led about j l  a ra Thursday in a 
local hsApitto--He had-beaa ili-les  ̂

Jwnes - Floyd Nelson ’ two days and suffered from a
' " ' '  CARD 0F~1HAWS-------- ' condition for four years
Our toncere thanks to tV  kind Carter had been a resident to 
Iriaods. neighbors and afl for ex-! Howard County since 1927 Me 
presalens to sympathy food flow-1  worked for 25 years for E T.

Meii-in Choate. Claude Hodnett, 
Charles Crrlghloo, Ed Carpenter, 
Aubrey Hudtfleaton. Snyder;

ResidenU of B;g Spring will 
probably begin siting cootracts 

before enlisting. T V  procedure for for aaseesment paving by tV'mid-
tV  Big Spring area, which in-! (He of next week, according to Dan _____
oudes Martin. Dawson. Gaines. i Martin to tV  H G. Couata Oqp-1 Friend Cart. Jon Hodnett, BTBts 
Andrews. Borden. Winkler,. Ward, struction Company, M id l a nd. | Winters. Tnitot Thomas and Ter- 
am! TRvartl QitiflUiB-.-Tv t*r coB-*Cotnitr and W- D CaldweH are-reB Shafv . 
tari tV  Big Spring Recruiting of- contracted for the paving

Lists to sli property owners on >

Randall Polk
I

Advances To%

UF Prddency

Sincerely.
MBA ROV 7UBB 
Box 3M

Former Big 
Springer Dies

; a; CuoTTklat-t (<■# rn>a» Vtrfm! C« 
r«rd
rorttito-i DmirlM
ran#
Oet!»T«J Air.<TV-»n Oil

o «r  “

M‘ ,
JIS
M
2*N ■ as -

•M

Orkt*
ScbitMififlB ou 
IBM

LMflinn
Kiwimwt

11
0*6US

* » : •
» s
M

IMS
TT»,

Mantcaoien- WutI 
r a »  T«rt Cmtrml 
5«rik Am— A>lkttan 
rark*-n»TUWwl-CoU 
etuniti* P-tPt>I»am
ei*ino<i«h ou
War* OU

I XMio Cof» of AmerIcAIr  -- -S-wik!>t st-*l 
n-moMi M-talf

Raymond StaOingl. 40. former ' SiS'
{ resident at Big Spring, died Fn- * i"» oi’
;day morning at, Pasadena where ‘
' V  has been coofinad to a hosp>- . wwor.r wohn
tel there w e ^  foUowi^ "a r e o . i SHraJS 2{ m

I Servkn w il V  held to 4 p.m 
Saturday to T V  First Methodist

flee, aad transportation will be 
arranged to Abilene, where tV  
mental and physical tests are giv-

sur-

f S '

ars extended to os diring our ne-1 O'Daniel. He has no known 
eent bereavemeot Especially do vising relathes 
we thank-tv nursing vtaff of Big Sen-iccii will V  in tV  Rher 
iprtag Hospital Chape! at 2 30 p.m Saturday

Family of N. B Davidson with tV  Re\ Wayne Terry, pastor
i of t v  Coahoma Baptist Church,

la Big Spring it‘t

for dlacrtminating sromen

offic wting

For those (juabfying. tV  day to 
enlistment ix decided by the in
dividual All persons interested, 
are invited to contact tV  local 
Nas7  Recruiting Office, located in 
the Post Office basement. Phone 
AM 4-6868.

' streets includgd is tV  program 
hare been made by tV  dty and 

[ ftmiBhed tV  coiktactors Re- 
i mauling step before setaal signing 
' beginf is to draw Up individual 
-contrects and liens.

When - tv  door-todoor signing 
: job slarU. tV  contractors wiU V  
' able to preoent all necessary j>a- 
pers for property owners to sign 
St one time

County O fficials 
To  Request Road

Burgess Given Contract 
To Collect HCJC Taxes

Former Resident 
Dies In California

.Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College Thursday firmed a

Burgess, st- 
coUection of

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

j oonlrsot • with Jobs 
' lorney to law lor 
delinquent taxes

I Burgess, who is city attorney 
is hii^ling IV  legal work for tV  

' Cky to Big Spring and for tV  Rig 
; Spring Independent School Dis-

Funeral
Home

1 to tV  celiection to taara * nnaadal statement was ap- i 
more than a year in arreart ^

The HCJC contract iHB rtoer 
aD It s  deUaguent cOlkctioos and 
n o t just thoae which may have to 
fa  to court. Burgess will handle 
tte work ( v  a U per cent fee to 
taxM iatdreat and penalty col
lected

Thursday tV  bosud also 'ap
proved tV  creatioa to a special 
account far deposit to funds (or tV  
NalMoai Junwr CoUegc Track 
ICato here May W. A

Hunt, xoTlege president, said this 
was necessary to preient a co- 
mingling of entry fees, etc wkh 
regular college fund*

He also reported that some dam 
age had ben sustained recently 
when aa clcctrk line dropped 
across a neutral wire, btk that tV  
extent of tV  damage had mk been 
fully aaseoaed t

Vkter N Martin. 45, oil lease 
dealer ia this area for many yrark | 
before mosing to Cahforaia IS 
>-ears ago. died Monday in Tu*< 
junga. Calif, Rosary waa said 
W ftineaday evening and requiem j 
high maaa Thursday morning at 
Our Lady to Lourdes Church in ; 
Tujui^. Calif.. Interment waa in | 
tV  San Fernando Mission Ceme- i 
tery in San Fernando. Mr. Martini 
it survived by his wife. Pauline.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
said Friday that tV  Howard Coun
ty Conunissjaaers Court has an 
appoihtment at 10 a.m. June 1 to 
confar wkti tV  Texas Highway 
Camniiasian on a new road to 
connect U. S. W oast and State 
Highoray MO

Judge Carpeoter said tV  road 
j would leave U. S. ID at a point 
! east to tV  Cosden Refinery and 
• travel east and north to connect 
i with SH 354.

T V  (hatance ia about 2W miles. 
I One item on the proposed rood 
j would V  an overpaas across tV  
Texas A Pacifk Railroad lines He 
said tv  cornmtasioners wiU ask 

‘ tV  state to build and maintaio 
tv  road *

Onrefa in Paaadena 
Mr. Stalliogs had 0%-ed in Pan- 

„  , „  „  -  tttont at t t t  W. -JattsoTT i »  tte
RandaD Polk to the 30 years. He leaves tot wife,

presidency to tV  I'luted F i ^ ! three children and tes en grand- 
tnistees Thursday and Jack«Davis chikkre.
was elected vice president of *V  { Hu sister, Mrs. Iratev E llob- 
196041 campaign. T V  presidency - inaoo. San Araeimo. Calif.; broth- 
was vacated by K. D. HetVs' «rs. Roy Stallings. Mac Stallings 
when V  waa transferred out to • and Maurice Stallings to N ^ .  
tV  city. Calif., and Arthur J. StaOinga and

In other busineoa, John Taylor, | Rafin Stallings, Big Spring, are in 
budget committee chaim ^, an- \ Paaadena Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

aturam oi'm  n»* 
aiu0*k*krr. Pm k AfU *■» OQ Camtwriir 
Wwrsf Mktmsstvnt 
■win k CpmDkMj Trmcn A;:.-r».n
Jr»M dull PItMhirtnc 
T f»M  Oun tuMhur 
InMtU SiAlH tubtwr 
Vbom Maim smai 
WMtmctmiiAA AlrbrnltA 

'WralAUAm fourtny »
Rrmt k ca..

AMS-MM I II  W WaH MidlAnd. TrsAb.l

nounced that budget bearings fw  | staliings crane back from Pwa-ca
tV  participating agencies would I vna Thursday but retmed on 
V  h ^  June 4-7. ] Friday on learning of hit death.

T V  trustees approved a s u it^  He abo leaves hia mother, Mrs.
ing membmhip drive for tV  Boy 
Scout organtuUon and gave ap
proval to tv  Chamber to Com
merce to handk IV  coming United 
Fund campaign, rather than hir
ing outside aasislance.

H o s p it a ls  G r o u p  

E le c ts  D a l la s  M a n

E u n ic e  M e e t in g

Q « im b y  A f t . n d .
to tV  meter for aeseral prior 
month* If nothing utooreaeen hap
pens. the coiege wifl finish tlii 
year dose to its budget targrt. 
said Dr. Hint, ft waa anticqiaiad 
in tV  beginning that expendHoresJ loe, N. M. today attending a prob-

j DALLAS (A P i-T V  Texas Hoa- 
I pHal Asgn. anoounced today tV  
electioa to ABieft Scheldt to DaOas 
as prcaideot-ctect. Fred Higftn- 

‘ BiU.Qutanby, local Chamber of,to>tham to San Antonie ia praai- 
Oammeroe manager waa in Eun-

may exceed revenoes bv a few 1 lem salving eosrfereace which is t  
thousand dotlars duo to paymart I quartdriy project to tV  Chamber 
to rapilal funds <aome SI B fur-{ to Cammew Manager's-Aatocia- 
aishings and paving) out to regu- : Uon to Woto Texas. Quimhy ia 
larfuada. j preaidaBl of CCMAWT.

dent.
Other officers namod by the 

House of Delegates include George 
Pearson to Tyler, vko president.

New Uruateea biclode Guy Dai- 
ryngla to Boaumoot and T. U. 
Morrison Jr. to Harlingen. RANDALL POLK

Ben Stallings, who was unable 
to make tV  trip from San Anael- 
mo, Ctoif.

H . H E N T Z  &  C O .

Members. New York 
Stork Exrhango

DIAL
AM 3-3600

Moose Lodge Sets 
Governor's Ball
The govxrpor't ball wrill be held 

by IV  Moore Lodge Saturday in 
t v  Settles ballroom, it was an- 
Douncod today.

T V  affair wiU V  from 9 p.m. 
to 1 ajn. and a hand has been 
engaged. It wrill honor Leo Gito, 
Big Spring, new governor to tV 
area. Members said that tV  baB 
is open to tv  public and tV 
script is tl SO.

D u v o l H e o r in g

AUSTIN. fA I^ l-llie  State Su
premo Court met today to cooaid- 
er a request to order tV  Duva! 
County D e m o c r a t i c  Exacu- 
five Committee to canvaas thq 
abaaatoo ballota oato in the May 7 
primary.

M u t u a l F u n d s
Far Prospecias And 
other laformallM 

Call AM 3-3911
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Military Life 
Interests Nurse

MAJOR DORI8 BAILEY
at Webb APR

nteea yeara of ofHhe-iob train- 
iB( makaa Major D«ria Bailey a 
veioe of eiperieoee when It comae 
to Air Force mtrainc.

Hie chief ihine of the lOJied 
heopital at Webb entered mditary 
aervice (kviag World War II. A 
native of Spokane. Waah., the be
came a regiatered nirai after at- 
teadhif a c ^  at Deacooeee Hoe- 
pital School of Nurnng in Grand 
Pocka. N. D.

Mite Bailey, la but one of thou- 
taadi of mireee hi the Air Force. 
Regietered nnnee betereon the 
Moe of XI and 00 enter the Air 
Force at m  rate of XJ08 a yew. 
Moot of tfaoae yoang worooh lkiva 
had previoae vortmig eiperieoce 
bohirb Join^ the mllTlary branch.

Male nueea are employed.by 
the. Ak Force, ahhongh thm  are 
none etatiooed at Webb AFB now. 
Seveateen military nuraoe and two 
dviliane work noder the direction 
of Major Bailey, who it reapooMUe 
{Or all nortiag aervioe at Webb.

“Tliere are many advantagea

to being an Air Force nurac.** 
MaJ. Bailey aayt. She feeia.that 
the pay it better, that there it 
mere opportunity for educatioB— 
Rie recently. attended advanced 
military nuraee tchooi tetup. to 
acquaint chief nonet wiGi adnun- 
iatratico—and that nursce have a 
wonderful opportunity for travoL 

Trav^ hat played a large part 
in the brunette nurae't career. Not 
-Only hat she ser\cd at n w y baaea 
in the United Statet. but hat baoo 
abationed in Libya. England. Ja
pan and the PhiUppinea.

Military cu r^ ' dutiea inefaide 
tha maAcal care of active miii- 

pcnonnel and their depend 
eoti and retired penocinet and 
their dependentt.

To become an Aij Forces nurM 
apphcaot' mutt be a regiaterud 
mma,wMh current regiatration. a 
citiaen of the United Statet. over 
the age of It and under 00. hi 
good phytical condhion. and fo- 
male ap^anU  mutt have no dm- 
pondena under the age of 18

: & CO.
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lanoe
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P-TAs Conclude Year
Installations

^ER
af Homt
tcu tir

EANCf S'lVICI
Ow

P-TAt coocludad their year of' 
meeting! with inatallatioo of offi-j 
cert for 1960-61. PresidenU terv-j 
ing the paat tchooi year have ex-j 
pretted their appreciatien to the 
^Qcers and memben for th^r {

will go toward a new intercom syt- 
tern tor the acbooi. the group de
cided. .

MIDWAY
Regiatration for a first aid 

course will be held Monday at

year.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 

Initalled (or the coming year at 
the president of the College 
HeighU P-TA wat .Mrs. W. C. 
Rei^. Installatioa lervicet were 
conducted by Mrs. H. H. Siepheos. 
who compared the officert with 
pacta of an oak tree.

Mrs. R. B. Ray wat elected at 
vice president, after the reaigna- 
tion of Mrs. T. A. Harris wat acĉ eff SeERUTF vW ^ 
Mrs. L  D. Hayworth, and treas
urer, Mrs. Floyd Williams.

The devotion wat brought by the 
Rev. Jack L. Stridtian. pastor of 
Eaot Fourth Baptist Church. Re
ports of the Lameta conference 
were given by Mrs. Harris and 
Mrt. W. C. Cobb. _

Appointed s  auditor C
Blankmihip, principal.

Money raised during the year

Iris Culture 
Discussed

co-operation during the successful i 7:90 p.m. at the Midway School, it
was announced at the Midway 
P-TA meeting Thtiriday night. A 
film on Ont aid wat thown.

Plana (or an all-day tchooi pic
nic to be held May M were com
pleted by the group.

Program of the tsening wit 
preeented by the first grade, who 
pltored a bl-Iingual game in Span
ish and Engliah. Winners were 
Cathy Evana, Mike Rathmeh. 
Sheryl Tucker, and Richard Em-wt----  _. - M — S. .4- ^ .  . . .

Installing officers for the new 
year waa the Rev. Bill Irwfai. paa- 
tor of Sand Springs B a|^  
Church Mn P. E. Moore will be 
pretidenl; Mrs. C. E. Bnitoe. vice 
president: Mrs Wayne Jackaon.

! aecreUry: and Mrs. Charlei Rath- 
' mell. treasurer.

Corsages were givea to the new 
offtcers, gifts to the out-going offi
cers and the sdiool't teachers.

The invocatioo wae given by R 
B. Lambrlght.' A report on the 
Lameta Conference was brought 
by Mrs. Moore.

BOYDSTUN
Reports from various commit

tees were made for members 
of the Boydatnn P-TA Thursday 
at the final meeting of the year.

Mrs R. E Watkutt ireported the 
tale of 12.399 70 in sa\’inks (tamps 
and 70 certiftcates for bonds issued 
during the year She presented ci
tations to Mrs. D M McCann and 
Mrs. W. T Rutledge for their help 
in the stamp program. Mrs'Wat
kins also gave a resume of the 
spring conference in Lamesa.

M. R. Tomer gave an evalua-

Following a short buaine&i ses- 
aioo 'niursday at noon, members 
of tho Altrusa Qub heard a dis
cussion of Iris ,culture.

The group met at Wesley Meth
odist Church for the regular, 
luncheon, where Mrt. Norman 
R e^  was the speaker. She told 
of the various kinds of iris and 
remarked that no other flower 
gives so much beauty for so little 
attention and watar.

The iris is not susceptib^ to in- 
aects. Mrs Read told her listen
ers. but it will succumb to root 
rot caused from too much mois- 

.ture or from tho sovasiou of a ber- 
er. which can be easily eontroU- 
cd. She describad the correct 
method of planting iris.

-■ -Dote foe the lastaRatlan aarvka 
was announced for Juno 8, with \ 
the tune and place to be decided i 
later.

Members brought coatume Jew
elry and material for making quilt 
acrapa: these are to be taken to 
the state boopital for the patients

Two Recitals Slated 
Sunday By Students 
Of Frazier Studio
Students from the studio of .Mrs. 

Nell Frsiier will be presented in 
two recitals Sunday afternoon at 
Howard County Junior College 
The puWc is Invited to attend 
both recitals.

■Hie first-preAOotatlfln. to begin 
at 2:90 p m„ jviU include David 
Holmes. Nancy Kasch, Jeanie 
Johnson. Lynn Christenaen. Kay 
Slate. Penny Frazier, Jeanie Mc
Donald of Sterling City, Deryl Ann 
Dunagan

Also, Darlene Jackson, Boh Set
tles. Susan Steffy, Connie Carlton. 
Jackie Cook, Beth Frazier and 
Cynthia Thompson.

Beginning at 4 p.m., piano selec- i 
tions will be played by Wanda An- 

. derson Sandra Walker, S u ^ e  I 
Cook, Kenny Chrane, Phoebe Rice. 
Paula Leonard, Cwlia McDon
ald of Sterling City, Mary Thorn
ton, Kathleen Solmn, Darla Sue 
I^nugan, LaNell Meredith, Dana 
Ruth Horton of Ackerly 

To be presented In piano and 
vocal feckal are VirgiBia Morria, 
SalUe Pachall and Karen Kee. 
with Mallnda Crocker In vocal ae- 
lectiohi! •

Band Program
Solo and ensemble Big Spring 

High School Band membars will 
present a 90 minute educational 
program on station -KHEM Satur- 

^ ^ y  at 9 p.m.

Gleaners Social
Mcmbera of tho Gleanars Claaa 

of Eaat Fourth Baptiat Church 
meet in the home of Mrs. Jewril 
Fields (or a aocial Thuraday. Tha 
dtvotion waa given by Mrs. C. C. 
Cunningham ^  Mrs. H. J. Rog- 
art lad in prayar bafore alx were 
gerved ntndbsm dm .

Luther Club Will 
Have Book Review

lion of the yeer’s work and told 
the easociaticn of paving progress. 
R. E. Watkins said dirt bad been 
hauled onto the school ground and 
grass would be planted at tOon as. 
school U out. He called for votun- 
teer workers to get the lawn in.

The unit presented life member
ships to Mrt. Ray Cantrell sod 
Mrs.Jlaymood Key.

"The Verdict is Yours" was the 
theme of the installation aervice 
when Mrt. McCann acted as Judge 
and Mrs. J. W. Dickans was the 
accuaug attorney. Mrs. R. L. Col- 
lias, praaidenL inatalled the offi- 
cen Mra. MeCan will be preai- 
<Mnt; Mn. DJckena, vice preai- 
dent; Mn. B. L. Mason, tccre- 
taiT; Mn. G n o^  BitaMll. tm i- 
urer. Mn. McCann praaanted Mn. 
CoUina with a paat preaideot’s 
pin.

Room count waa won by Mn. 
Floyd HuD'a third grade room.

Devotion waa broiight by N. D. 
GreeM and William Irwin offered

^feiriunt. nuz 
by Mn. J. C. Cox and Mn 
Owena.

CEDAR CRE8T
Officen of the Cedar Crest P-TA 

were inetalled Tbundagr evening at 
the meeting of the group. Mn. A. 
A. Zollinger wiU be president.

Taking the offtee af vies preri- 
dent was Jdn. Jamas Jay; Mn. 
Lpis Singleton will be secretary 
and Mrs. Lottie Parka treasurer.

Presiding at the naeating was 
Mrs. C  A. Trantham. The devo
tion was given ^  Mn. Jaf.

Ruth Rutherford, prindpid. 
spoke to the new officers on tM r 
duties lor the coining year.

The fifth grade won Um room 
count, and Mrs. Smgitton won the 
door priM. There were 27 preeent.

Winners Get 
Top Awards

TWrs. Sims 
Honoree
Mn. BUI Sims was the honoree 

for a naorning coffee Thuraday at 
the home of Mn. Warden Mayea, 
1808 Vines, with Mn Jerry Alkn 
as cohostess.

Ths Simses win leave here May 
n  for Merizon where they win 
make their home. He Is to be coun
ty agent for Irion County.

The hostesses presented fbi hoa- 
orec with a corsage of white car
nations

Turauoiae and pink were used in 
the taUe decorations, from which 
the 18 guests were served lefrerii-
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indoor Sports TaDcaB
From International a —

ananimoua ’vote of 11 
of ths Indoor Sports Clnb 

decidsd to makt ths ^roop a local 
aodal ckA far hamkeanpod. tbna 
removing if ftem the Inam SfMXts 
Intcmational.

The group. wWch mat Thuraday 
evening at Ufa Girt Scout Hut. wiU 
‘change their name. The name 
Livewire Ckfa hna bean angfeet- 
ed. 'bat not yet aeeeptsd.

Ofneera ware cfaoeaa for the new 
orpMiixattoB. Mre. Cbariee Boland

wS bo
vieo praoldMt; Pal Morrki. 
tary-traeavir; avsaaal at i 
will ba Chariaa Bofaod.

Tha groop w il ftontinsio to 
tha sacead and fourti 
of tha mbnlh. Hw 
Profsssioaal Womoa’a Oub wH 
remaia diair apoaoora.

On May 98 tha uieriing wffl bo 
hoM ia iw  edncmrttinnl room af- 
the . Pchoe bafkkng. Ttha ia far 
oat mooring only.

to 78 
Jack

To Be Honored
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer, wocthy piUrsB sad rnatrsa sf the Big 
Sfrisg Ckapter. Ns. 87, Ordar sf EaSters Star, will be bsasred 
wHh s tea Sesdsy frsia I astll S p.m. at the RCJC Stodeal Usisa 
M M Ib i. AU friesdt sf the csaple sad members sf the OE8 art 
tavited Is call.

.. A book rtv-iaw and ten it 
planned for memben and guesu 
of the Ixitber Home Demonstration 
Gub, h srat announced at a meet- | winnen
ing of the group Thursday a to '

Silver trays and a 
point were awarded

ftill

Mrs R W Harrison, hostess 
for the sfMioo, brought the devo
tion. and Mn Regfa fleckenstein 
directed the recreatioo No formal 
program waa presentod. due to the 
absence of the HD agent 

May M it th date set for the 
book review, which will bo given 
by Mrs Charles Sweeney in the 
hixne of Mn. W. M. Cunningham 
in Reef field

Among the 10 members present. 
Mrs n^enstein won the floating 
prize.

ThuT!

mastar 
plaoa

in the duplicate brittge 
at the ,Webb Offiewt Club 

lursday evttlng . ‘
First place winnon for ncrib- 

south were Mrs. Elmo WsMon and 
Mrs. E, L. Powell; second plaoo. 
Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mn. J. D. 
Robertson: third place, Mn. Vera 
CoUina, Mn. Jota Stone; fourth 
place. Mn. Jack Irona, Mn. Doug- 
laa Orme. Elast-west winnen were; 
first, Mn. Myrtlv Lee. Mn J. H. 
Parks, second. Mn. George Me- 
Gaiut, Mrs. Dennia Wall; third, 
Mn. Ward Hal. Mn Fem Dur
ham; fourth, Mrs John Brown, 
Mn Floyd Smart.

Mrs. Pickle 
Is Speaker
Mn. J. C. Plckfa brought the 

devotion on “ Ottien" for members 
of the Fiieodafaip Gass of the First 
Baptist Chwtik .when ttey nWt At 
the home of Mrs. Leroy TidweQ 
Thursdoy evening.

The spanker pointed out tho tan- 
portanoe of worka aad faith 
in the life of a Christian. Working 
with tho other peraon in mind 
would lend to a fuUer Ufa, accord
ing to the speaker.

A buffet salad supper was aervod 
by the hostess, who waa aaristed 
by Mn. C W. Mahooay.

A comae centerpiece was uaed on 
the aerring table. A torkoy. the 
body mads of a green melon and a 
bend of a yallow squaah had a 
gay oorob at a bird of paradlM. 
T V  tail feathen were of orange 
stock, while the w in » were fa ^  
ioned of red enmationa.

Eighteen memhen wore proa- 
ent Invocation wao offerod by Mn. 
Floyd Parsom. teacher.

Picnic Plans Are 
Made By Ki-Queens
Mn Earl SUnall and Mn. H. 

W. Snath were boalanaa to mam- 
bon of tha Kiwani Queena whan 
they mat for tanebaon at Ookor't 
Restaurant Thursday noon.

Mror Belaitd Silmanenhaeh ana 
a guest along with IX nwmbon.

Tentative puno w m  made for a 
picnic on June 10 for chib mem- 
ben and Uieir husbands.

Hie tahfa was centered with an 
arrangemtat of pink gladfaB and 
camatfana with accenfa of purple

Sullivan Here
'w fll A. SuWvM of Freer la 
here to be with his tbother, Mn. 
Tom SuUhrao, who is seriously IQ.

Barbecue 
Is Planned
A barbecue is ia the p lan i^  

stags by tha Phoebe Oaaa of Bsp- 
tiat Temple At a meeting Thurs
day ttijM ' In the bomt of Mn. 
Joe BlMingame the group set the 
barbecue date for June XO in the 
home of Sirs. Mririn Leek- 
ey, 1908-B Fairchild. Hta event 

be for memben and their 
busbaodt.

Mn. C. L. McKinney, cohdstess. 
brought the dev'otion based on the 
conunandnMot ‘"ITmu Shalt Not 
KiU." after an openinc prayer by 
Mn. LorraiDe Sima.

White riephant gifta were ex
changed before refreshments were 
served to sovon.

Gold Star 
Members Are 
State Officers

GA Presentation 
A t College Church
■ t V
"A  Story to Tell" oraâ the theme j 

for the preeentatioo of the Girl’s | 
Auxiliary af tho College Baptist | 
Church Wednesday evening. I

Thi girts were presented under 
ao arch of greanery decorated 
with gold and whit# flowm. An 
open Bible w m  suspended from 
tho center of this arch wMch was 
flankad on alther tkfa by floral 
arraagements.

IBFI. o L. stowm. Jr..~aked' 
the questions and Mn. Gamer 
Thtzton made the charge and pre
sented the awards.

Maidens were Janis Anderson, 
Kay Harp, Jimmie Lilly, Donna 
Smith, Kay WoU; ladke ia waft- 
tad. Dixie Bugg. Ava CaldweD, 
Jane Harp. Londa Parker. Janis 

sagold. Judy Wolf; princesses. 
Pab^a Caldwril, Judy Croat. Lin
da Steagold.

Ushers were Connie Carvan, Wy- 
aella CoUina, Lteda Lu Ufa a ^  
Vifawi Smith. .

At the refreashment table guests 
were served by Gloria Bugg aad' 
Judy Hamilton. Decorations wore  ̂
of white and gold roees on a doth: 
of lace over green, inunediatolyj 
behind' the table waa tha GA «m-1 
bfam. . '

XYZ Club 
Has Dinner
Spanish broom mangad ta a., 

brass cootainar ceolasod the dta- 
ner tabto whan mambert of tha 
XYZ Chih mat Thuraday night at 
Coker's reataurant. Hosteosos were 
Mrs. John Davfa and Mrs. Roy 
Reeder.

The, jfti’pattbn, wm . itvqi fey
Mrs. Coy NMfay. Mn MerrlU 
Creighton, president, presided at 
the meeting

Hw group deddod to adjourn 
for the sumnaer. Hie next meeting 
wU! be tho second Thursday in 
Septembar.

Prissa tv  bunco pant to Mrs. 
Frod StitaeU md Mtk R. E. Sot- 
terwhHo. Twelve attoadad tha aco> 
sibn. tockidtng two gneots. Mra. 
SUtaaU and Mn. Woafay Doada.

in Big Spring it'a

for discrimiaatinf

Two memben of the local Gold 
.Star Mothen were efadod to 
'state positkma at the recent state 
Icom-entlon held t a  Corpos Christl.
' Mrs. A. W Moody win serve at 
I while Mrs. Roy Franklin was efact- 
' chairman
• Plana were made for the an- 
{tional convention to be held June 
18-24 in New York Ct^.

A memorial service was can- 
duried .by Mn. Vkda Bailey. Af
ter Mn. Bailey ooocludOd with a 
poem, each mother lighted a can
dle la memory of her son. Tho 
sesssion was closed srith the Lerii's 
Prayer said ia unison.

Mn. John Tucker wao hoatoos 
for tha Thursday morning moot- 
tag.

f o t  '

f - ' f
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Attend Our 
Garden Clinic 
Fri. And Set.

* ♦

Garden Consultants W ill Be Here
Thest men represent well known firms ond are thoroughly vers
ed in oil phoses of towns and gordening. We invite y o u  to 
bring your problems in this line to them. They will be most 
happy to odvise you.

~ Free Plant To Each Customer
. >

You will find everything you will need for 
beoutiful lawns and flowers.

Ortho Inaoctiddo 
Green Light InaecHdde 
Ferti-Lomo 
Shrubs

Lawn Service 
Feitilixine 
Trim end Mewing 
All Yard Supplies

St. Augustine Gross $1.29 Sq. Yd.

Mar*Vel Garden Center

Ladies' 2-Piece

LUGGAGE SET
MO.OO

Plus Tax
Train ce«e and large pullman case. 
Color, white only.

9x12 Feet

RUGS

M«n't Summer

U R ESS  SUITS 
*35.00

.t*

45?/o Wool And 55% Dacron 
Suits

3-button styles, dark popular shades el brown, 
grey end bleak. Slsea M to 46. Free AHerationa.

*34.88
s

Viscose tweed ruga with foam rub. 
bor backs. Choose from four deco
rator colors.

1 Group Ladies'

Canvas Shoes
*2.38

One eye' tie oxfords in tan and 
olive colors. Narrow and medium 
widths.

m

Large Shipment Of

Cotton Prints 
3 Yards *1~

36 inch ond 42 inch widths In Wosh- 
N-Weor and 80 squort prints. Sow 
and sove for the hot weother ohood.

Soturdoy Hours . 
8:30 A.M .-7:00 P.M.

4
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■alUmar* (BatnAa V I) al Beatoa (lloa. 
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First Place In

netarc4 abor* are tkree here who will rcpreaeat 
Ptoesli. Aria.. Jaaiar CaOege is tke May M*tl 
Natfeul Jaaiar Callage Track aa4 Field meet 
here. Ttey are. left ia right. Bah Dismaad, wka 
hat dewed IS feet ia tke gala raalt; Rickard

Haywaad. hardier, aerlater .aad bread Jamser; 
aad Baraey Cahill, akat patter aad diacaa throw
er. Phaeaix will ha aaa a( the taToritea ia the 
meet. -

17 7 .7SB
IS s .Stt s
It 7 .SU s.11

H
.SBS 4H

11 .444 sw
, s is .4W 7
. s u .7SS SVk
. s u XU SH

M axw ell Starts 2nd  
RouncTO ut In

By HAB<MJ> V. RATLIFF 
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)— 

Bflly Maxwell.* the Texan who has 
been o o n ^  trustratingiy cloae 
for two years, led a tournament 
undlipated for the first time in 
that 9 an today. He was out front 
in the IW.OOO Cokmial National 
Imritation with s Saader-par «7.

Back hi IMS MaxweU started 
wiaainc •  toumament a year— 
and this contiinied until 19M when 
ha taUed to scratch akhwigh Uk- 
iiM down m .in  in prist money— 
the meet money to be won by a

golfer without a toumamant 
championship,

Tills year Maxwell has been on 
the same track — w inn^ $14,- 
IQg in IS events but failing to'cap
ture a toumamant. Ha missed at 
Yorba Linda by a stroke, tied 
for fifth at DeSolo and in four 
other tournaments tied for sixth. 
The laat tima be waa in first 
place wae IMS and then it waa 
a tie—with Julius Boros in the 
Big Crosby tournament.

But Tburaday, the chunky fel
low arho’ registert from Ocean-

LOOKING 
m  OVER

Wltk Tom aty

______________m  Md MeKeeeer. the former Notos Danas-heed
who la now taaaml manader for the Boeton Patriots, and AFL
_____Joe Foes will be preeaat for the nck-off Dinner honor-
Tmm Tech ■thIeSfa lor the 1I6S40 eeliool

^**Vlckats for the banquet, which will be held 
hi the Lhbbock Munidpal CoUaenm atartinc . at 
•:S0 p-m. Tnaaday. May M. sell for M W âoch.
There wfl be aolicltntton of funds.

F o « to an ubiguitoos paraoa who parfaasa to
for tha U. S. 

of South
bettor IdeatMed as a fornaar atr 
Marine Corpe. He 
Dakota at one ttiae.

McKeever to a maa who has atwaya proapcrod.
oat of it  He’s awhsthM* ha

Taxas Tech

CaUf.. and who'a sharp with tha 
preaa when he's playing poorly, 
shot a fine round in d ^ . He arax 
hot'arlth the putter and sure with 
his irons and ha aat out today with 
a ooe-atroka lead- over the firid 
of M playing ia thia 14-yaar tour
nament.

Just' behind MaxweU was Jer
ry Barber, the little feUow from 

Angeles who last weekend 
wrapped up the Tournament of 
Chan îona at Laa Vegas. Barber, 
shooting his fifth sub-per round in 
a row. bad a M although he scram 
bled for it.

Ben Hogan of Fort Worth, five 
times winner of the Colonial and 
a top favorite to repeat his IMS 
triu ii^ . was tied for third at 6S 
with six others—Johnny Palmer 
of Tulsa. Kel Nagle of Sydiwy. 
Australia. Don January of Dallm, 
Doug Sanders of Mlonl, no.; Ken 
Venturi of Pplo A lto. Calif., and 
Gene Littler of SngiiM HiT 
Calif.

Arnold Palmar, who has a 
fisa toumamenta and abnoat MO,- 
000 this year and to tha No. 1 fa
vorite hm . shot a steady 71 ud 
was playing weU.
■ 818y . i-viLi..
Jtrrr BBfkar .................... . SVS—a

a Bacaa ............................... SVJS
■ Jamnrr ....................  1S41
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at Tara cnw

By ED WILKS 
Aaaaalalad Fraaa Sparta WrUar

Boetoo's Red Sox. playing their 
ieat at bonne, as uaual, puddenly' 
have woo fota* in a row and six 

their laat seven, barging into 
second place, only a half-game 
shy of the American League lead.

And ifa  aU happened Just $11 
weeks Mter that talk chib 
dissension and .-a quick gate for 
Manager BMly Jurm.

T l^  made It with their aeoood 
straight victory over Chicago’s 
first place White Sox Thursday, 

1-0 dedaioo on Tom Brewer’s 
two-hk pitching and a ninth-inning 
lin ^ . Pete Ruhnris, who took 
over the AL batting lead at .425. 
Bob Shaw was the loser, giving 
up niae hito.

Boston leap-frogged the *New 
Y ixt Yaniom, who skidded from 
second to fourth wMh a 3-2 11- 
in n ^  defeat by Cleveiand. The 
Indiana, taking third plaoe and 
also wkhin a half-gMiw of the 
leed, put H away on Russ Nixon’s 
home run as i^-hander Gety 
Bell out-dueled Ralph Terry for

to footbaD
by tba way, waa never regarded 

as imieh of a playnr whaa he attended the Lubbock . voea 
aehool. Ona of m  toaimnatoa at Lhbbock was Milton (Speedy) Mof- 
felt, preantly the head baeeball coach at Snyder Sd|i^

Ihe fMWMT Big

wM he

weed that Rm Crec Mi edews 
Aag. l-g-lh-ll lUs year. 
Mary Jaae Reed) asw

sir fer the (act that g  
iday. E  
(1) he

ta weckeeda ealy and (t ) Isdgtag far the 
Bate wM' ha hw amre emRy ahteiaed dastag the ariddto 

ef the sreck.
The Iseraemiwt lavariahto draws several Iscad eetrtoe.

• • • •
Tooto Sbor, the New Yerk retonaratsisrr-tella this alary on Yogi 

Berra, tha New York eatebar wha’ bam been g^ ty  of uttering as 
many malapropa as Sam Gokhryn

Enwat Hamingway. the famous writer, was visiting Yankee Stq,- 
dfaon oiw afternoon and Toots caOt over Yogi (or an introduction.

After Hemingway departed. Toots Shor turned to Berra and 
naked: ’*What do you think of Hemingway?*’

“ Quite a character,*' replied Yogi, “ What does he do?” 
n ie ’s a writer,”  said Tooto ,
•'Yeah?”  countered Berra, "What paper?”

• • • •
Ernie Nelson, who used to beet Big Spring so easily while pitch- 

hW (or Midtend back ia 1M7, Mill resides in that city. He spends 
macb of his leisure time on a gbif course.

Must do pretty good at it. too He shot a 71 over the Rancblaad 
IfiDa course last wsek. daring which time he required only U putts 
oa the U  bolaa. • • • •

Rmtsr Weaver, who swas the G»-Kart track west tl town 
hare, says he Is iBstalUag Ugkts and will operate at eight dariag

■Mter alee laalsU that he stresses safety at all Hines ae hit 
track and cncearaget the reckleat driver aat to freqaeat htl

FranciB S. the race horse who wasn't ebgible for the Kentucky 
Derby but arill be in the Preaknces field, barring injury, waa named 
after singer Frank Sinatra.

V * ^

Snyder Batters

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS...............  S4 «-7S

.......  1S4S-7B
............... S44V-7S
...............  S4SS-7S
...............  SV3S-7S
............... SVM-7t
............... SVM-71
............... IVSS—71
...............  3VSV-71
...............  ST.JS-7S
...............  SVSS-TS

Oarv nByvr ............................ ST-SS—7SI BbIUdmtv.
Erni* VoHlvr ...............  .........  17-W—77 __  _   
J«7 BMirt .............................  S7-3S—7S | >**..0—«U« BalUiMrv. IS

Dm  FatrtMd ........................... M4S-7S
Ed OBvvr ................................. Sr4S-7t
JB(* BokP ...............................  JS4S—7S
Opt*  Mpit ............................... S74S—7S
Btrl Wm tpt .............................. It-M —n
Lipyd MappnBB .....   S74V-7S
Chpadlpr Bprppr ...................... ST-SS—7S

AtbpM Fpimtr .. 
Bp WkiMppr 
Dpv FlBPl irBPld 
Byna NrtPM

By TWK ASSOCUTEB FBBW 
AMKBtTAN LKAOUB 

PiBt ibpppd M  4S PC Bwrp al kali)— 
ajjJBPto. Kpptoa. m -. Mp^  Np«  Tprt.

Simp Mpy . Krtr Tpr*. SB: Wppdl

r.

Dm  Whm

_  ^  . Kpbppi CKy, pad AUpt^
WiiktartM. m.

npukTpi stbipb. wppmb 
CMcppp. S

Trtjapp Fm . Cklcapa. S; Kppppb. I 
a m .  Fp«ar. awplpad. Md IdMila 
■ m rd . Np v  Tp»t. X 

■ “ ^ ^ '• ■ • - ■ • Id .  gpTPlpBd pad 1
SS-ST—7S pa. WaMtaplPB. X

' rn U m r — Apartela. rklMap, S:
■nlKi. CUcaca, F pvpt. <^— ‘--4  Md

COLORADO CITY -  Snyder’s 
Tlgen mauled the Colorado City 
WMvm 18 to 1 . TU "Tnc'>AAA
champianahip in baseball at Colo
rado ORy Thursday afternoon.

Both teams entered the game 
wkh $-1 records, but the Golo- 
rado City batters were never abte 
to solve the sharp breaking curves 
of Norman Gladaoo, Tiger pitcher 
Steve milhouse. ioaiag pitcher, 
had 10 atrikeouto but after the 
third *lnning waa never able to 
ceotaia the big beta of Gladaon’a 
teammalaa.

Bttbba Flaming, Tiger aSoond 
hmaman. banged out two homers, 
awd hnwj|ht in an extra rue ahead 
of him. Ronnie Wylie’s homer in

Snyder scoring was by: Ronnie 
Jones 8, Fleming $, Gladaon 2, 
Spencer Dytr, 2; Mike Moffat. 2; 
Ronnie Jonea 2; Wylie 1. Bennie 
Greenfield 2 and Jerry Guthrie 1.

Score by inninp:
Snyder .... 001 317 3-11 16 0 
C. C. ...w . 000 000 1— 1 4 2

Tag Match Is 
Carded Here
Big Spttag’e firat wveetting si 

io many months takas place in 
Steer Part at Ei^ith and S t a t s  
Streets tonight, starting at I  
o’clock. Pat O'Dowdy, formerly of 
Big Spring and now of Odessa, ia 
the promoter.

The main event will be a tag 
match, pitting two ranching bwv 
diet, Do^ Funk and Bob Giegel 
agaiiist Nk± Roberts and Ed 
Sharpe. Sharpe and Roberta are 
new to local fans.

In preliminary bouts. Giegel 
goes againat Shirpe and Fwk wiQ 
be pltM  against RoberU.

Admiwon prices art 12 ringside 
and $1 for servkefnen and chil-

Reef Tesm  Stalls 
Local 826, 7-2
Singles by Renteria and Greg

ory and a two-bagger by Ro 
led a five run outbui^ in the .sec
ond inning and the rally was 
enough for the Reef team to stop 
the Local 826. 7-2 in Texas Little 
League action Thursday night.

Left fiektor Merrick added punch 
to the Reef attack with a double 
and a homer. Rosas was the win
ning pitcher and Cuthbertaon suf
fer^  the loea. 
b m (  7 Ak a a lpcpi m  as a a
VpIAm  Ik S I  SRMprt'pp Ik S S S 

S SSPPl K S
S I T  MPrt'Pi M i  
S IFtPklp Sk I
1 ICutbkprtPOD a f 
S SArrtPls t t  1
s SLpCrpy e S
s IF Mart «  Sk S
1 ISppPlp If i
s s 
1 s
7 7 TolaU SI

CblMfa. :
DatraM. X

FttPkias (kppps M  S ar
. C k lam  Ban. a 
Ktw Tart. VX 
iP-BaiL OavalMA. S4;

NA1SONAL LBAOOB ‘

CKy.

M Mayx Sap 

______ __  ^  ■ :  Maya. SmI SaA wrwieM-
|aaW ; Ctanaata. Fltuknrik. SI

ntUbwik. ST; M ar«I rTWxVMD* JB.
SJHJ*** KkUay. OtoeSaiall.
Wsjpp-T. Tkylar. Ckleaca. X. aMM I wl s>

••• ^isnoippo.McMUIaa. r ipplnkplt, Matkavi. MUvaiikM.
naiuHUa. FHtPkurgk, ppA B a ^ .  ai. :

n . CkMtaBpM. IS;

> f  warp daeV
HI Franeiaec. 44:

Lm  Aatalaa. M:

his first victory over the Yenkees 
in six career decisions,
'Tbs second (iviaion dub*—BM- 

timore, Detroit, Washington and 
Kansas City were rainetf out.

The Red Sox bent Shaw*̂  (2-2) 
for the first time in three, career 
deciakau with the help of ^  two- 
base error. Rookie La Clinton 
opened the ninth with g a in ^  
and went to third when SInw 
threw wild on Don Gile’a bulk. 
Pinch-hitter Gary Geiger then got 
a hk off Shaw’s ^ove that loaded 
the bases, and Runnels broke 
H up. Ji. •

Runnels was 3-for-4, gatoing 16 
points,.while Yankee Ri^er Maris 
Jdl to second plaoe in the tratiiag 
race at .363 witt an O-for-5 day 
that cost him 3k points.

Nixon's first home nm of ths 
season sent the Yankees to their 
third straight defeat, all in extra 
inningi. Bell struck out seven and 
gave up 10 luts, one a tying seto 
homo nin in the eighth by Yogi 
Berra, who nuaked his 35th birth
day with two singles in addition 
to his 305th career homer.

The bxkaos, getting nh}e MU 
off Terry (1-1), scoi^ an un
earned run in the second, then 
brolBS a 1-1 tie in the aeventti on a 
twoH)ut squeeae ■ bunt by Johni^ 
Tsmpto.

Cotton Bowl Movies Con Be 
Borrowed Without Charge
Moviea of ths I960 Cotton Bowl 

Football Clasalc in which Syracuse 
defeated Texas 83-14 last New 
Year’a Day are now available for 
loan without charge to interested 
groups.

The film indudes every play of 
the exciting dash between the un
defeated national champioa Or
angemen of Syracuse University 
and the University of Texas Long- 
homs, tri-champfons of the South- 
arest Conference. Syracuse was 
ranked as the No. 1 team in the 
nation last yew and Texas ended 
the season ranked No. 4.

Tlw motion picture ia 16 milli
meter, blade and white, with 
aound. It runa approximately 28 
minotes.

Fifana of five other Cotton Bowl 
New Year’s Day gamea of prior 
years are also avdiable for loan.

They are the IMP TCU-Ah* Force 
game arhidi ended in a scordesa 
tie. the 1M8 dash won by Navy 
ovar Rke 20-7, the 1M7 thriller in 
which bested Syracuse 26-27. 
the 1M6 squeaker with Misaissipp! 
edging TCU 14-12, and the IMS 
game to wMch Georgia Tech d*

BOWLING
BRIEFS

M*--MMIU. ■
taana-T. X. 
klfb aartaa 

«. M  aM n

OOVFLB*a CLAISIC LBAOVB 
kOaflu war Orr Oraeary and Stalina. L I; 

Frlea.Cart«a arar Farry aad BadaO. L I: 
Pnaca Wkolaaato Had Favlar Ttxaes, L I 
hifk laam aartaa—FrteaOartaa. BIS. htfh 
taam aama MlaOto. Sit: mM'a hl(h la- 

-  -  Frtea. MS aad 07 
aad lama twinla 

BdIIU eMvartad— 
LIX aabMa Latlmar 

L|X Oala Turaar LIX T X Frtea LIX 
asiord Frtea L7. Iraoa BadaU 4-S.
— - * - r  w L
Mlanu ................
Frtea-Cartaa ....... .
Faaca wkalaaala
Favlar Tayana ......
Orr Oraeary k SlaKoa 
Fairy k BadaU

Naw aetearar ItokMa Latlmar. 
daot: Oaaeva Ftka. rlat praaMaal:
Frlex

r t
laen lary-It laaarer and rapartar.

feated Arkanaas 144.
Requests to borrow any of the 

films should be sent to tfae'?6otton 
Bowl Information Service, P. O. 
Box 7755, Dahas 26, Texas. The 
year of the game dedred must be' 
specified.

A preferred showing date and an 
alteniate date should be indicated 
This is necessary in case the de
sired film Is not availsUe on ths 
date preferred.

All the films except the Texas- 
Syraisue game are in <»lor and 
cun approximately 80 to 25 min
utes. A IPmillimetor sound {MtL 
jector is necessary t o  show thm< 

There is no charge for borrow
ing the movies. However, the Cot
ton Bowl Association requesU 
that .they ha returned as seen 
poeeibie after showing, so that 
tight schedule of bookings can be 
maintained.

BOOTH AGAIN  
IN OPERATION

The Amerlcaa Baslaess <^b 
will operate tta NJCAA Meet- 
ttefcet bMth far tee last time 
Satarday dewatewa.

The beete will be toeatod Id 
freat ef Zale’s Jewelry aad 
win be eaea aO day.

Tickets far tee May M - 21 
track aad field meet, whlcii 
will attract tec cream a( tee 
Jaaler eeOege atbieteg frem 
tereegheet tec Halted States, 
sell far $1.56 each. The dacata 
are geed fer a l three perferm- 
aacet.

Twe Bight perfarmaaces are 
laciBded ia tee hargala price. 
PrcUmlaartea will he staged 
Friday sight, acml-fiaala Satar
day algM.

“ M a lt
L iquor?
T h a t’s 
a crazy  
name

kut a weiiie se «ys
AISM. CetMiny c k *
MeaUquer'sesed
j  Hums Moasc Man
koor—ties lots 
^MthOTHyl

R L FriT HBMI GOM’MR K.J0dt Rk

THEY RE-GREW HAIR!
APPROXIMATELY 6 MONTHS

MR. H. NEWHOUSE, Woodoto, lllin olt

L m.
-  f -

w*..
MRS. H. HALLER, Miomi, Florido

Noted Hair Expert Warns: Don’t Put It Off 
. TU  It’s AH Off’

Hoir Specialist Here SATURDAY 
Will Show Hpw To Sore Hair 
And Prevent Boldness
CORAL GABLES. FU. — At 

regular Intervals during the year. 
Harlow Hair Experts return to 
your dty. Harlow has been doing 
this for the past five years.

Now. this ^tu rd^. Is the time. 
4hea.. to
your hair" while thd Harlow 
trichologist Is in your city. Your 
hair is in better condition today 
than it will be next month.

SAirmpAY. MAY 14 at Um 
SETTLES'HOTEL la Big Spriag 
Trichetegist J. J. Stalter. repre
senting the famous Harlow Hair 
Experts, will personally examine 
hair-woiried men and women from 
l:0e to t;00 p.m.

Don't Put It Off
Now ia the time to act arhUc 

results of this simple test are 
fresh in your mind.

Modem research has turned up 
methods of helpings tens of thou
sands to prevent baldness — jne- 
thods so simple that you can put 
them Into practice at home.

EXA.MINATIONS FREE
You incur absolutely no charge 

or obligation by coming in for an 
examination. Your only obligation 
is to yourself. We’ll tell you frank- 
ijT-if there’s no chance of helping 
you. Less than 2 per cent of those 
who used the Harlow Home Treat
ment requested a refund

MAKE THU SIMPLE TXBT 
CmXCK TOUSl CONOmON , . . 
( I Scalp Itchy!
( ) Scalp hai Uskt ftaUDsT
( ) Hall 4ry7 
( ) Hair aoUcMbly traaayl
< ) Have cooddarakU dandnilft 

)  NoUccabla amooM at hair loat
— M aBikkNri----— . .....

( ) Mack hair kwl vblla coBk)iie7 
( I HaK tbkiiilBc Ok cravat 
( ) Racadttic halrUnat 

II yaa hart chackad arts ONE al 
NMta Mam*, maka pkan* nov to 
Mr J. J StaltCT, Saturday a* Oia 
aattlaa Bolal.

12 MONTH* WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE

Since Harlow Hair Experts ac
cepts only thooe who will respond 
to treatment, we will give you the 
unprecedented guarantee! Harlow 
Hair Experta will give you a writ
ten guarantee for • the length 61 
treatments required for your in
dividual need. Up to 12 months! 
-This guarantee alone assures you 
of success. So why put off your 
hair problems any longer?

For your FREE hair'and acalp 
examination, go to the Settles 
Hotel. May 14. be ween 1:00 and 
8:00 p m. Saturday only, and ask 
(or Uie room number of Mr. J. J. 
Stalter. He docs not make appoint
ments, so come in, at your con
venience. Elxammatioas are given 
in private. You will not be em- 
barassed in any way. —adv.

SHOP GIBSON'S AND SAVE

Ric« Owls On Top
HOUSTON (AP) — Rkse scored 

five runs In the first two innlnga 
and made teem hold up far a 64 
Souttnreet Conference baseball vk- 
tory vvar Southem Methodist 
Thursday.

May*. Sea Friv iiccu. | 
FMcfckif (baced ca 

,Nai> — WcConniek. S 
Lav. FW *vnh . LI

StrtkaeuU-.Uryadaic. 
Frtrax FKlakurib. 41.

Track Scrimmage 
Is Called O ff
The scheduled acrimnuige be

tween track team* representing 
Howard County Junior College and 
Lubbock ChrisUan College, which 
draa fo have been held here tfos 
afternoon, has been called off.

No points were to have been 
kept in the meet.The teams were 
to have used the acrimmage u  
a warmup for the upcoming Na
tional Junior College meet, which 
takes place, here May 26-21.___

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
list Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7W1

SPIRITS
LOW?

T*Y
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set GREGG . ,
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Aad Domestic Wlaca'

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

AHENTION GOLFERS
BEFORE YOU BUY

fibap Oar Campirte Lteea 
Of Tap QaaUty Bread 

Name GeH Eqalpmret 
Al.Tbe Lowest Prices la Tswa 

WHY PAY MORE?
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Retail $1.35
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AUTOMOTIVE NOVI

g n m s E  -  “
GUARANTEE AND SERVICE UNTIL SEPT. L 1666

Charlie
415 Bast 3rd

AUTO
PARTS

AM 44122
ioausiHM 6airn,.i

Shoot 
lik e  The 
Proel

Try Gibson's 
LIFETIM E

GOLF BALL
Yes, tes New OfMON "LIPfriMi" OoH l « l  it sbsolufoV 

(K smatesd sgsiasf ai sirii and sever brasto das fe ner- 

md sssdtesax A Maw LIPIYIMf OoH ls$ tt ywtri P ilf 

4 yea ever aiif ana.

Hdi RINON "UPITIMI" Golf Ball it mads of the linstf 

meiaetoh and faahiras aHrs-lNgk somprstsion. Rvaiy Sipnd 

•snfor, a OVARAffTNO durable vuicaniaad aaver, and 

wpar lansfon windinpi for grasfar driving dldsncs. Ths 

UPWMI ssmparas fe any ksl tailing for $1 J l. Tha cu«- 

faia made qualHIas of LIPITIMC assure you fop por̂ n-m, 

anaa and aomplafe SATWPACTION.
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lay Tm 6y
tes 6mm

MBSONT

1 %

■n  f f i
al i t . .  •

S U IM S T E ID

S H M U
L / ^

Retail
$ 1.00

W I L S O N
CARY MIDOLECOFF

GOLF BALLS
5 5 ^k w k w -  EACH

Pkg. Of GoH Bans 
WIte' Evory Set

3rd & Johnson
Open: Weekdays 6:36-6 

Fri. NItes Til 6 
Saadays 14

Pknty FRIE Parkiiif
SHOP GIBSON'S AND SAVE

Power Line
GOLF 

CLUB SET
OKitoiB ftalH 

MatehFiil Swing 
An Rabbrr Orips 
SET nrn.CDKS: 
I WOODS 
5 IRONS 
GOLF B40 
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Pate Pitches, 
Bats Veterans
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B o o s M  B o x M
Past Dodgers Interest At Houston

Commuter League Leaders
'Members of the Highway Cafe team of Ceaboma, Mrs. Joe NIxoa, tpeasort. Frost row, Pat Allen,
wliMrs la the Cemmuleh Bowling Uagne, Joann O'Daniel. Sherry Nixon and Donna Robert-
wb*rh llnlabed Ita seaaon recently, nre pictured Mn. 
abers. They are, back row, left to right, Mr. and

O ld  Reliab les W in  
For Rigney's Club

By £1V HILKS
Am m UU4 PrMi S^rU Writer

Pity 'those poor San Franriaco 
Giants. They had hitters and slug
gers so they traded for more 
pitching. And what happens Now 
the hitters don't hit and the stug- 
gers get hurt, but they’ve got a

I two-game lead, a six-game streak 
and the best pitching in the Ns- 

I tional League — thanks to three 
I guys they had all the time, 
i Right • hander Jack Sanford 
! came up with the third two-hitter 
i of the season by the staff, sec
ond in two daiys, for another 1-0

Dodgers Pay Off Whether 
They Measure Foes Or Not

By CHARLES MAHER 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  San 

Francisco is not the only Califor
nia city with a Golden Gate. The 
Loo Angeles Dodgers have got 
one in operation at the Coliseum, 

Artlsticsny, the Dodgm have 
been going over like a club-footed 
corps de ballet so far this season, 
losing 14 of (heir first 2S games.

Now. if they could make as 
many runs on the field as they've 
made to the bank, they'd be so 
far in front you'd have to meas
ure their lead in light years.

In their first IS games at home, 
they've drawn 551,133, for an av
erage of more than 30.000 a game. 
If they kept thu up through their 
75 home appearaiKes. they'd fin
ish with a gate of a little less 
than 3J00.000, which would be a

National Lcaiiue r?o5fd" '  '
Last year the Dodgers drew 3.* 

071,045 at home But right now 
they are more than 60,000 ahead 
of their IMO pace.

Few suspect the legions have 
been loading the Colisum just to 
watch their heroes perform with 
the precision of drunken tumblers. 
The suspicion is rather that the 
Dodgers are still drawing on the 
world championship they won in 
1959

And if they maintain their pres
ent position in the National 
League standings, they may short
ly begin to separate the faithful 
from the fickle In their present 
park, this would be a depressant 
of deadly dimensions. For noth
ing in ute world looks quite so 
empty as the Coliseum with only 
5.000 in it

3 Texas Schools 
May Get Invited
LAS CRUCES. N M <API—New 

Mexico ^ t e  University President 
Roger Corbett liated six schoob 
today as prospects for member
sh ip ^  His border Confengpce, 

Hs did not say whether they had 
been asked or were even inter
ested.

Dr. Corbett named them in a 
speech to athletic directors, coach
es and faculty rspreseotaUves

Today Last Day 
For Teen-Agers
Boys 13-15 years of age 

have not signed up for partici
pation in the teen-age baseball 
program this summer, and who 
would like to do so. are adv ised 
to register before the 7 p.m. dead
line today,.

Name and age are the neces
sary Hems to be listed and s 
telephone call to Tom Farquhar, 
AM 4-84*4, will insure each entry 
a place on the drawing sheet for 
the summer teams.

No appllcanU wHl be received 
after 7 p.m. today.

Free Passes Ruin 
Comets Thursday
Fourteen, walks and four hit 

batsmen proved the downfall of 
the Cornett 'Diursday night as they 
bowed to the Daggers. 17-10. in 
an International Little League 
clash.

who were here for the cooler- 
ence's annual spring session.

He said schools that should be 
considered for possible entry into 
the --eeuferwee- act. TpivUgL yni; 
versHy of San Antonio. Abilene 
Christian College. North Texas 
State of Denton. Tulsa University, 
Wichita University and New Mex
ico University.

Trinity and Abilene (Siristian 
are not connected with a confer
ence. North Texas. Tulsa and 
Wichita are Missouri Valley mem
bers and New Mexico is In the 
Skyline.

"Each of these schools possesses 
Ingredients necessary for an ex
panding B o r d e r  Conference—a 
growing enratlment in a growing 
community, a good climate and a 
building athletic program." Cor
bett said.

*'It makes sense that, regardtess 
of what other rtmferences do, we 
itealtf tidee a positien-of leader*. 
s fp  and start taking definite steps 
fA  Immediate expansion.”  he de
clared.

victory over Philadriphia Thurs
day. That gave the Giants, held to 
six hits by loser Robin Roberts 
and reliever Dick Farrell, their 
longest winning string since mov
ing to San Francisco in 1958 and 
padded their lead over idle Pitts
burgh.

Third place’ MQwaukee dropped 
St. Louis'• to a sixth straight de
feat, winning 4-3 on Ed Mathews* 
tie-lmaking home mn in the 
eighth inning. Cincinnati stretched 
its winning streak to eight with a 
14-1 romp against Chicago's Cuba.

The Giants didn't get a man on 
ba.se until Willie Kiikland singled 
with twe au< in tbe-fiftfa . Kirtland. 
stole second, continued to third 
on rookie catcher Clay Dalrym- 
ple’s bum throw and scored on Ho- 
bie Landrith't single

Sanford <3-l) walked three, and 
•track out 11. He gave up only 
smfles. one by H «ry  Anderson 
in the fifth and the other A1 

I Dark wHh one out in the ninth.
; .Mathews’ sixth home run. third 
in two games, broke a 3-3 tie for 
the Braves and beat reliever Lar
ry Jackson (1-5). The Cards, now 
0-10 on the road, |ot their first 
two runs on a pair of doubles 
by Bill White and tied H in the 
eighth on pinch - hHter ' Cwrt 
Flood's sacrifice fly after starter 
Bob Buhl had wabed the basus 
loaded. Bob Ruah tl-0) woo it in 
relief for the Braves

The Reds scored seven runs in 
the first and ax in the second 
with 11 of their 17 bits. Six .runs 
were unearned Bob Anderson 
(O-ll lost it. Ri^t-hander Bob 
Purkey (2-1) was the winner. Ihe 
Cuba, playing their first game in 
a week after six consecutive poet- 
ponements, scored their run, un
earned,̂  in the fourth iniung.

Scotch Foursome 
Slated Sunday - -
A scotch foursome is on lap for 

the. Big. Spring, CflyntorjClub Sun
day, starting at 1:28 p.m. Mem- 
ben only are eligible to take 
part.

Scotch play takes place once s 
noonCh at the course Prises will 
be in the offing .to winners.

Greg Pate won his ■ own game 
wha(^ the Veterans of Foreign 
War^drubbed the Dodgers, 7-4, in 
National Little League play here 
Thursday night.

Pate, who rationed out eight 
hHa to-the Dodgers, hit a two- 
out single in the sixth inning, 
raced to second on a single by 
Simon Terrazas and then scored on 
an infield out.

Terrazas had three hits, includ
ing a double, for the winners while 
Larry Harp clubbed three blows- 
for the D^gers.

Van Tom Whatley of the Dodg
ers and Pat McMahan of the VFW 
drove out home runs.
D*s««n t Ak a n vrw v as n ■
Kawland a> 4 • O ThompMU rf 4 1 S
R HaII 2b 4 »  tMoMr V 4 * S
Harp e 2 1 2  p 4 3 2
WbatUy H 2 2 2 larrau* 1b' 4 1 2
Dobbt p . 1 1  2McMAhui ef 4 1 1
Cacit rf 3 • sWatkliM u  1 I S
MRaU If I S  SCUnMo 3b 1 t  1 
Rarlao ef 2 t  1 Moor* 2b 2 t  t
Flab lb 2 • • Opp«(ard e S S S
Foatcr If 2 0 0
Xaach If 1 0  0

TOUa 20 0 I  ToUU 12 T T
POQOTO .................................. 103 0S»-Svrw ............  .............. sowr

Four-Player Swap 
Involves Bouchee
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago 

Cubs today traded second base
man Tony Taylor and catcher Cal 
Neeman to the Philadelphia Phils 
for first baseman Ed Bouchee and 
pitcher Don Cardwell. It was a 
straight player deal.

Taylor, 24, the Cubs' regular 
second baseman, was batting .280 
up to Thursday.

Neeman. 31, a reserve catcher, 
was hitting 100

Bouchee, 27, brings a .274 aver
age to the Cubs, while right-hand
er Cardwell, has a 1-2 record for 
28 innings pitched this seaaon and 
a 18-24 major league record prior 
to this year

GARRISON IS 
CUP WINNER

1

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
aaeeelsleS Praia aparta WrMar

An exciting young fighter named 
Paul Jorgenson made Houston into 
one of the top boxing centers of 
the country. '

Hie Port Arthur youth showed 
enough ability that he landed in 
the rankings almost immediatebr 
and he put on a good show. So 
people became interested ahd^he 
TexAa Boxing Enterprise was on 
the rond to the big money 

K was in 1955 that Ralph Smith, 
now the promoter at Dallas, start

ed Texas Boxing Ehiterprisa. It 
grew by leaps and boumh and at
tracted a skilled manager of fight
ers liki Lou to Houston
Viscusi developed Roy Harris and 
Cleveland Williams and he. took 
Jqe Brown, the lightweight cham
p s . under his wing.

In 1957 a fight between Harris 
and Willie Pastrano drew 846.- 
962.5d and Texas Boxing Enters 
prise was on its wwy.

It's amaiing what fights have 
drawn in Houston in the past three 
years. Eight of the shows grossed

AT RUIDOSO. DOWNS

Fern Trainer Set 
For'60 Season

Tom Garrisoa, 8-feet-f soph
omore frem TaUa, ku hoca 
kaiiicf wtiaec or ow Treat Gag- 
Uard# award for the “most Im
proved" koskethall player oo 
Ihe HCJC team.

GairrisoB, a part-tlrae reg- 
olar duriog the MSi-M seasoa, 
was aamed te the all-coafer-

state teams.
The Agricoltare Eag&eerlng 

major was aamed to the 
Dcaa’s List foehool honor 
rolll both his freshmao aad 
sophomore years here and Is a 
member of the Phi Beta Kap
pa IrateraMy.

The traphy wjll repose la 
the award caoe la the HCJC 
Gym aad will be rotated from 
year la year. Garrlsan’s name 
wtn be the nrst lascrlbed 
Ihcreaa.

R U ID ^ . N. M. (SO-One of 
the few women race track train
ers in the nation dropped anchor 
at Ruidoso Downs this week. 
Mary Ellis, frtmi Half Moon Bay, 
California, arrived from the West 
Coast with a competent stable of 
five thoroughbreds which are some 
of the finest distance horses ever 
to campaign at the Downs.

While this is Mrs Ellis* first 
appearance at Ruidoso Downs, 
she is a veteran on major tracks, 
having raced throughout the West 
Coast 'Big Circle', which includes 
Bay Meadows, Del Mar, Santa 
Anita, HbUywood Park and Agua 
Caliente. in Mexira. .Mar>'s fame 
as a trainer reaches even beyond 
mere femininity—for seesn years 
she operated a public stable in 
Mexico City, blanketing s om e  
twenty-live to thirty winners an
nually at the international track.

Mas7  stands as an example that 
horse racing does ‘get in y o u r  
Mood' . .or es'en further, that the 
‘disease’ of horse racing can be 
and often is hereditary. She is a 
thiad—R a n a x a t i o B  thttfough- 
bred trainer the well - k n t^  
Keeneland Race Track of Ken
tucky is standing today on a farm 
whi^ her grandfather once own
ed when be brought some of the 
first race horses to the famed 
Kentucky Derby state^

Of the five horses presently 
standing in Mary's stable at Rui
doso Downs, three are exception
al horses deserving close bbaer- 
vatkm throughout the season The 
most spectacular of the quintet Is 
an 8-year-old mare with the eu
phonious title of Burgundy Belle. 
Ihe Belle, out of Clinic (A full 
sister U> Petrify. Alfred Vander
bilt’s 'mare of the year) by They 
Say, has won over 30 races, ts the 
tune of some 8S0.000. First out at 
Ualiente in 1854. Burgundy Belle 
breezed to wins in hw first six

starts, and her last race M. Santa 
Anita gained a rictory in the 
17,500 Arcadia Allowance..

Mary says that Burgundy Belie, 
is a superior mudder and frolics 
her best when the track b s l^  
piest Burgundy Belle ii nomi
nated for running hi the Ruidoso 
Downs tdaugural Handicap sched
uled May 22nd Tim Larry, Mary's 
assistant, states that after a week 
at the high altitude (6.500') track. 
Burgundy Belle is working fine 
and ‘getting her legs under her.’

Also in the Ellis Stable is La
hore II. an 8-year-old Argentine 
horse sired by Bahran, which was 
one of the last triple crown horses 
of England. Rubidoux Rose whose 
dam is Hy Polly, came from the 
stable of President of Mexico 
and is expected to be especially 
skillful at 54 to 8 furlong..

Mary Ellis declares that nuuiy 
horsemen are always 'poking' fun 
at a woman horse trainer, but at 
Ruidoso Downs, as she has else
where many times in the past, 
perhaps M» 7  Ellis will be having 
the last laugh . AO ttm way to. the 
pay window! ----- *

8413.878. The aU • time high for 
Texas boxing cam^ recently when 
Sonny Liston met Roy Harris and 
870.200 wont into the treasury. '

Giant View TV ckwed cUcuH 
got interestad and h «  presetted 
two shows. The last one reached 
10 cities other than Houston. Some 
of . the places didn’t draw too well 
but it was only because the pe< 
pie hadn't become acquainted wH 
it. They’re planning another on 
June 7- and the advertising from 
the last one should make Ms one 
pay off liandBomely.

The way they operate it is like 
this; a fight is staged at Houston 
that’s piped onto a screen in the 
other town's auditorium. It .b the 
main event of the boxing show 
there. Local bouts are-staged i 
semi final events.

Joe Brown, the liltla Baton 
Rouge Negro, has been one of 
the reasons for the success of box
ing in Houston. He couldn’t ftght 
in hb native state because of the 
law forbidding interracial sports 
but he could fight in Texas and 
he 8ure did. First he met Ralph 
Dupas and the house was 866̂ 740— 
^  Texas record to that time. 
llten he fought Kenny Lane and 
thp record was broken when the 
draw was 809.203 SO Both of these 
title fights were in 1958

In 1980 Brown battled Johnny 
Busso and 161.175 went into the 
till. Next he took on 'Dave C!hani- 
ley of England. This fight drew 
onlv 837.000 because it's difftcuR t« 
build ap a fight when S foreigner 
b in it. especially, one that the 
people know littb about.

Thu year to date there have 
been two fights Frst—and it 
marked the advent of closed TV— 
Cleveland Williams got himself 
knocked out ^  Liston but 843.- 
SS8.S0 flowed in. Then Harris put 
himself up as a punching bag for 
Liston and the new reoMd gate 
showed up.

, / * *  V

The weekend of May 20th lifts 
the curtain on summer racing 
amid the cool pines of Ruidoso 
Downs. Horse racing continues 
«\'ery Friday. Saturday, Sunday 
and each holiday throughout the 
summer, climaxed, by ihe hlg 
Quarter Horse Futurity, the 8150.- 
000 All American, scheduled for 
running on Labor Day, September 
Sth.

IVHBI YOU NBD C-A-S4I

miTNWBiHN wm nen (OHPMV

501 Em I 3rd 
AMhftR 4-5341

TIP TO FISHERMEN:
BAKER'S 

BAIT HOUSE
4 Btocks Seeth Of Vladae4 

COAHOMA

VICTORY FUe
RAftTY Prov* the

/ jV s u p e r io r  quality of our 
SERVICE service work. InspBct

top quality materiala r 
™ our skilled workmen. 

Your car and your personal safety benefit when 
you deal with our trustworthy shop.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS OFFER
AU This Work 
for ONLY.

TM RN’ TIMEis your time

FOR SALE
OetsMr White Palat 8 ^  C A
GaL .....................

Ready Made Clethesliae Pales 
Gatbage Caa Racks 
New And Used Pipe 

Reisfsrred Wire Mesh 
Aad Stniriaral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
M ^AL CO., INC.

Back Of Coca Cali Plaat 
282 Ab u  am  4-8971

Roger McGowen 
the winners’ seven 
also credited with 
Reynolds collected 
eluding a double, to 
eti. ' Teammater 
smashed a double 
and Don Jones also 
ger.

stroked two of 
hits and. was 

the win. Rick 
three hits, in- 
lead the Com- 

David Baker 
and a single 
hit a two-bag-

Mike Mosjev was tabbed with 
the setback. FYiday night’s game 
pits the T-Blrds against the Rock
ets 
r*i**4a la
J«n*( X
a«Tnold« p-e
MMlny Ih-p 
Pe*4 M-lb 
X Jonn rl 

, Baha M-p 
' Bakar lb 
KUpauiek a 
Bayau lb 
McblUaa at 

Totals 
Oomoia 
r>asB«ta

A b B a t t a t t o n n  * * *  ■
4 1 iconwlan of a l l  
4 l- lB a ld  Ib-p 1
i l l  Jonoo X I
4 a 1 McO’on lb «  2 
I I I  RambT «4-3a 1 
I  a (Blahop p-ft 1 
1 I  lltaaltT lb 4 
1 a aiulUvaa a 1 I a idooIot It 1
1 * ‘  a  w I

muUooeaz It 1
Ttiait

2 1 
a 1 
»  1 
1 1 2 1 
I  I 
I  I a a 
1 an IT T
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Simplify Your Paper Work

Bio SrtiNO

SNAP*A-PART SETS 
•  CONTINUOUS FORMS 

•  REGISTER FORMS 
•  SALES BOOKS

Com pany . In c . . . .and •vtry

\  printing
AM 4-2311 nud!

Got A Pair of Comfortoblo Shoes?
Lai Us Ceuert Them late. '

GOLF SHOES
If ♦hdy'ra cemfortobla now, th«yTI b« eom- 

fertobl* than. All Work li Guaronttdd

W A R D
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR

1 1 9  L  2 a 4  A M  4 - 4 5 1 2

• PuR wheeta
and inspeet 
braka hntng. 
grease seeta,
cytindets.

o Add fluid.
• Repack front 

bearings.
a Precision ad|ust 

brakes. ■

BALANCE
o Betonce both 

front wheels.
o InstsN 

weights.

ALIGNMENT
o Correct caster 

end camber.

Payday Term s 
Take Up 

To 6 Months 
To Pay

a Correct toe-in 
and toe-out

.COM

All Work Done By- 
Trained Men Using 
Precision Equipment

[GUARANTEED NEW TREADSl]

Premium

YOUR HAPPY CH O ICE!

86 PROOF lightef, ramttkibly

smooth, lobor-priced

100 PROOF the wprki fanotn
Bond of superlative flivor

W* tuaraMaa a*r Nao TraaSi baanna
Plfaataa* quality Tiaad Madallian aad 

caiia awrb. la ba traa. (nan Ha 
lacu a  *artu*anat»ip and malaria la 
If aaaminatimi by anv Firmlona Haalar 
or amra SiatlBiia a dafoct ill tha traarf 
or rord boEhi. rtpaira or adju.tni«nt 
arill ba mada. pmaUd oa IraaH aaar 
tm i baaad aa lial praa at law  at

m  Most 
Models 
Ferd

Chevrelet
^ a  ----------a * .
Kiymowm
Rambler

•.70-ii ; 
7.80-14 ' 
BLACK ‘

Flws lax and rsceppabt# Brp

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY FOR NEW FIRESTONE TIRES . 
IITTIE AS $100 A WEEK PER TIRE

TIMU TO m  TOW BUOOIT

\-

4 •’ I

7 ... v - v ' l ; ; .  / . _ , _ 4 . .



For Exercises 
At Westbrook

t o o n a  LBWM JANIE

BaccaUureal* terviccK for tlM 
Woitbrook Rural High School wiM 
be held Sunday evening in the 
High School Cafetorhan with the. 
Rev Clarence Collinc, paator of 
the First MefhodlsTtSuTdi. CWo- 
rado City, a guest speaker.

Oonwnencement exercises for 
the cUm  will be May 30 in the 
Cafetorium at g p.m. Speaker will 
be S. A. -(Soc) WaHcen prlnc^l 
of Goliad Junidtr High School, Big 
Spring, and former Superintend
ent of the Westbrook school.

BRENDA PUTMAN

Graduating seniors are Lynell 
Phillipe, valedictorian. wRh an 
average of 98. and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCortney; 
Brenda Joyce Putman, sahitator- 
ian. with an average of 91'.7, and 
daughter of Mr.- and Mrs. A. C. 
Putman; Charles (Dink) Reese, 
highest boy, with an average of 
91.4, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Reese. Other members are 
Linda Faye H cM ^n , president 
of the class. Linda Hart, Gary 
Parrish, Gra^ Davis, Roy ftich- 
ansB. Joe Contraraz.

Sponsors of the class ase Prin
cipal Robert Hutchins and Mrs. 
Roselle Dohoney.

Eighth grade exardaes will be 
May 19 at 8 p.m. ia the school 

with 13 members gn 
Jm

cafetorium members grad
uating. Valedictorian is Janie
Putman, sister of Brenda Putman, 
high sduri salutatorian. with an 
average of W.S., Salutatorian is 
Louise Lewis' daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Lewis, with an average 
of 95 9.

Other members of the class are 
Don Bird, Tommy Bryant, Travis
Conaway, Larrv Perguaon, Doima 
Henderson. Gnbert HeiHemandei, 
Dale Kelly, Jerry Shhiey and 
Mary N o i^ , and Lpdie Watson.

Sponsor is Principal Robert Hut- 
LChim.

LTNBLL PnUJPS
Escap e  Shoots-. 
Himself To Death

CHARLES REESE

ARCHER CITY (A P )-A  man 
who aacaped from tho Archar 
C o ^  JaO shot hlmaalf to death 

-tirip- psofuip  ̂wfaMs awi oCttoar 
stopped his stolen pickup truck 
hemiae of a faulty tail light, po- 
Bca ssid.

Joe Moore. Si. eacaped from the 
Jail Thursday while the evetaiag 
maal was bclnc served.

Sheriff Claude Mqrrison aaU 
Moore took a M  caliber pistol 
wRh Mm.

Moore Waa being hshi In oc 
■actioB wRh a poet offloa bur
glary. Morrlaon said.

n it Hi^nray Pstrol said officers 
M Rangsr, in Enatland County 
stopped Moore bocanae the tail 
Ughls on the pickup truck ha stole 
at Archar were not working prop- 
ariy. .As the afBcers jg>proached 
the ear Moore shot himielf. He 
was doad on arrivM at a Ranger 
hsopital. tho ofRoers said.

l i e  a n  t  i  f  i i  I  B  r  t  a  n &
SPECIAL EVENT 

AT

1 •
Our anriuql foctory-to-you savings

9 .
on‘Beautiful Bryans . J*.- May 'If s i .

SeomlasB, Sondol Sheer . . . .  rcg. 1.95 now 1.6S 
Box of three, 4.80

Seamless, reinforced toe, bore heel, reg. 1.65 now 1.35 
Box of three, 3.90

Full-fashioned Extra Sheers . . . .  reg. 2.50 now 1.95 
Box of three, 5.85

Full-foshioned, sondol foot sheers reg. 1.95 now 1.65 
Box of three, 4.80

STYLE Pair* Size Length
Send color .to 

wear with
Soomlgis, Sondal Shear -

Seorrilats, Reinforced •V
Pvll'fashioned, Extro Sheers
Full-foshioned, SarKJal Foot
Full-foshiorv#d, Reinforced
Full-fashioned, Two-thread,

Reinforced .full-fashioned sheers reg. 1.95 now 1.65 
Box of three, 4.80

Two-thread full-fashioned sheers reg. 1.65 now 1.35 
Box of three, 3.90

No))ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( 1 Ohg. to my account
Address ................................................................................................. ( ) C.O.D.
City ........................ ................................................................................ ( ) Money enclosed

H«ort Victim
CHICAGO (AP) — Nate Groos. 

S3, conductor of the •Town Tat
tler" column in Chicago’s Amer- 
iean for 30 years, died Thursday.— « -w -

Council Executive Makes 
No Apologies For Role In Drugs Battle

Wins Honor

. . . I  bad my eyes examined and glasses fitted at TSO

Wally Bisbap. sea af Mr. aad 
Mro. Frod W. Btobep, af 1001 
HamlHaa. Big Sprtag, has hero 
selected fer the Naval TraialBg 
Caatcr. Saa Diego, Calif., where 
be Is coireatly oadergotag Navy 
recroH tralalag. WaDy catered 
the Navy m  April I  af this year, 
sod was iwom la at the Mala 
Navy RerroitiBg StaUea, Alba- 
oaerooc. New Max. The Dram 
aai Bpgie Carps is select, only 
Um most highly qaaUfled re- 
rroHs getting the oppartaalty. 
They perform 'at maay differeat 
snllUary aad civic feaetloM. 
This Is la additioa ta the regalar 
reeroH tralalag.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Newel) 
Stewart, axccuOva vlot preaideot 
of tha National Phamucautkal 
CouacU, testified today hia agancy 
hao no apologiee for ita rola In a 
fight ovar 4ha dispansing of drags 
at hospitals.

His tnatjmony .paparodJoc. tbs 
Sonata Antitnist aixi Monopoly 
suboonunittee oontahiB no man- 
tion of allegationa voiced at hear
ings Wednesday.

Tha suboommittea waa told then 
that tha council amployed threats 
and harassment against hospitals 
which refused to let their medical 
staffs preocrlba metbcinas by 
trade names from tho hospital 
drug stores.

Dr. A. H. Oroeachal. assistant 
(hreator of tha New York Hospi
tal, had accused the council sf 
such practices, but said he was 
unable to produce evidence to

bade his charges. t
Stewart told the subcommittee 

that "whatever drug dispensing j 
practices - ia hospitals show- im
proper consideratMin for the pub
lic. the physician or the phanna- 
ceuUcal industry, the council will 
bring such practices to the attcik 
bon of hospital ptuumacists and 
bospitMs."

He said he was willing to an
swer questions and cooperate in 
the aubcommittee's investigation 
of the drug industry. But he add
ed "we are not here to apolo- 
giae for our organizatioo or our 
program."

Stewart described the council as 
composed of 32 concerns engaged 
prindpally in the manufacture of 
prescription drugs.

He said one at its goals is to 
assure that physicians have a 
right to prescribe whatever med

icine they believe is beat for Iht 
patient, and that no druggist is 
permitted to substitute some other 
preparation without* tha doctor's 
consent.

At issne ia the controversy with 
hospitals is the pract^ of m ^  
of them of buying drags by their 
medical name instead of by brand 
name and requiring doctors pro
scribing from the hospital (hug 
stores to prescribe also by med
ical name.

"Only the physician is qualified 
to diagnose his patient's illnassas 
and to prescribe the proper 
drags." Stewart said. "Equally 
important, it ia the physician, not 
the pharmacist, who knows the 
patient’s history "

Single
FINEST QUALITY

Vision GLASSES
3s town ^ 4 .8 5  
Conplets With Frame, Lsnm 

And Eismi nation

PAY SI WEEKLY
FroeWon-Fittad

CONTACT LENSES 
- $6S.00 Complete

«  awch M $125 te $115 ELSEWHCltC

C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

At T S 0 you con be sure of o 
coreful, scientific eye exam
ination. A competent Doctor 
of Optometry examines your 
eyes for near-sightedness, 

far-sightedness, ostrgmotism ond muscle imbol- 
once. The interior of each eye is thoroughlY 
exomined for evidence of disease or defect, if 
glosses ore needed, they ore prescribed and 
fitted to give you the clearest, most comfortoble 
vision possible. REMOVE ALL DOUBT ABOUT 
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES . . .  GO TO 
TSO AS SO MANY OTHERSJX).-

T H IS  D A Y  
IN  TE X A S

By CURTIS BISHOP

d ie  ft

Directed by Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rigers 
............. .......... Optorytrists ■ ......-  ■■

r Om CES IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odessa 
Ue E. Third VIHaga Shapplag Crater 430 N. Oraal
Dawatawa 19 VUIaga Circle Dr. 

Fadag WaU Streat
Dagataw*

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

"Lock Up", Thurfdoyt, 9:30 p.m. KMID-TV

Death came on this day in 1891 
U> George B. Erath, Vienna-born 
surveyor who blazed new trails 
for knmifrants pushing into the 
Texas frontier.

Erath reached Texas in 1833, ̂ ar
riving at the Robertson colony on 
the Brazoa without a cent of 
money. But be had extra clothes 
be could barter, and he "borse- 
tradad." At first luck went 
against hkn. IYm sow he got in 
trade for a coat died widdn two 
days. He swapped another w -  

for a horn; the horse died 
within a week. But he fin i^  ac
cumulated some livestodi be
fore his "stock" was exhausted.

After long yean as a surveyor, 
Indian scout and fighter, Erath 
settled down on hit farm on the 
South Bosque. - His phraomenal 
memory for land Unas and titles 
gave him the name of "T  h c 
Walking Diotiobary of the Land 
Office" and brought to his door 
a stream of visMon needing aid 
on land proMtma.

Erath spent Ms last years in 
ahneat total blindness. The auto
biography which h* dictated to his 
daughter Ludnda during those 
yean ii a fascinating souroa book 
OB TBbbb hIMOEF.

Quality With Distinction

^  ?■n malCM  
all ttia d ifference 

In the W orld wHere
V, *

you buy your

d iA im o n d  :
m

(A) 14 Diamond Bridal S«t In

'^*Mountlng 3 5 0 .0 0
(B) 5 DUmond Wedding Ring

Set In 14K
YYhita Gold 0 0 * ^  0 0  

. Mounting

\
OPEN A 
CHARGE 
AC(X)UNT

Open Thursdayi ’til 9 P.M.

lutiiPcuiM iaeA-
111 C. Srd fine jeweleft

<ni I SUmw
rl

HI. giro «g , St rascpK. ■&

llshEngl 
Translucent  

China by
Kogal Boulton

Orapo loaf design in muted 
greens and bhMs dsooratae 
plain rim; banded ia plati
num. Tho timalinata of 
Royal Doultoa "Bur
gundy" rscommanda itself 
to today’s discriminating 
bostesi. Created by Royal 
Doultoa master eraftarnsQ 
on tha naia butroiu whUt 
English Tnmalaooat Chino.
I  FIICI FU C I fITTINO

114.95
glsew j a gs. SMcaa mS Macar, 
eras pMi mas m  sattw lira.

Opes Thundays 'tV 9 p.m.
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BIG^SPIUNG 0A IIY4iERA y^ 4KeM edy Told N, Y. De
SEC. B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, f  RIDAY, MAY 13, 1960 SEC. B Has Majority On His Side

To Tour U.St
S. Sft. Jamra O. Rotterttoa of Webb AFB, pb* 
tail moBth ttrammed bli way ta lin t place la 
the ATC Taieat Coateat (Westera matlc), fal- 
lewed tbreaKh with a eecoad-place wia ta bli 
eategary la the Coounaad Fiaala at Sbeppard

AFB, Teaaa. The Cavtagtaa, Ky.. raailclaa will 
Jala the Commaad Sbaw which hits the road la 
Jaaa aad haa baoklagt at ATC bates aad nUlitary 
dabs all aver the States. Sergeaal Robertsoa is 
astigaed la the 2P1P-A-AACS Detadunent at Webb.

(Ph«4a, ara tafcraiBiiM ofn««)

Cuban Students Stage Mass 
Rally, Attack United States

NEW YORK (AP)-Sao. Joho 
F. Kennedy ol Masaachusetta, 
fresh from his victory in the. West 
Virginia primary, has been told 
he is more than a majority cboic* 
of New York’s 114-voto IXemocra- 
tic National Convention delega
tion. -

Kennedy arrived here Thursdiy 
afternoon by private plane from 
Baltimore, .wrbere he retwna today- 
to continue his tMnpaign for the 
Maryland primary.

The senator’s first move here 
was to confer with Cafmine G. 
DeSapio, Tammai^ Hall leader 
and Democratic national epm- 
mitteeman, and Michael H. Pren- 
dergast. Democratic state chair
man.

Later, at a reception, Kennedy 
told newsmen DeSapio had as
sured him be had a good' deal 
of support in New York.

De^pio interrupted to aay: "he 
has substantial support in the 
state of New York. Substantial 
means more than a majority."

DeSapio has been a leadw in 
the fight to iceep the delegation 
uncommitted for the time being. 
Convention delegates will not bt 
chosen here until June 7.

Several times during the re
ception and bxlis* conference, KeŴ  
nedy remarked: " I  think I am 
going to win."
~**At the last Democratic ebn- 

vention." the senator said, "New 
York supported me for the vice 
p r e s id e n t . ”

Kennedy told reporters hev*x- 
peots his chief opposition for the 
.nomination to come from Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas And 
Sen. Stuart * Symington of Mis
souri. Asked about Adlai Steven
son, Kennedy said: "It’s his deci
sion. If he becomes a candidate, 
he will he an important factor 
in the oonvention."

Kennedy said of Stevenson that 
any Democrat elected president

HAVANA.lAPJ-Shouts of "Get 
out! Get ' outr* greeted evrty 
mention of U, S. Ambassador 
Philip Bonsai at a hysterical flve- 
hour anti-American rally at Hav
ana University that .carried ioto 
the early hours today;

More than 15.000 students, work
ers and drtlian militiamen were 
whipped into a frenzy by student 
and union leaders ranting against 
"Yankee imperialism”  and charg
ing repeatedly that the United 
States is preparing an invasion of 
Cuba. •

Havana teethed with anti-Amcr- 
kanism.

Kiwanians Set 
Salvation Army 
Week Meeting
B)g Spring Kiwaniana will meet 

next Titarsday noon at the Sal-, 
vation Army Citadel.

They are to be the guesta of 
Capt. James Jay, Salvation Army 
/commandant, and member of the 
Kiwanis Chib

The occaaum will be the club'a 
ehservatiew of Sah at ion —Army.. 
Week — although the week itaelf 
will not be celebrated until one 
week later.

Announcement of the meeting 
was made at the luncheon meet
ing of the Kiwanis Chib Thurs
day.

W’ayne Vaughn, who ia Lieuten
ant Go\emor of the Division Key 
Clubs, and a member of the Big 
Spring High School Key Qub, was

Eresented wHh a plaque awarded 
im by the District Governor of 

the Key Ctubs of Texas and Okla
homa. This award cites him for 
outstanding performance in the 
organization and is termed "The 
Governor’s Man Award.” Presen
tation wa.s made by George Lar
sen, district Circle K and Key 
Club chairman for the 22nd Ki
wanis ptstrict.

Program for the day was in 
observation of National Radio 
Week. Speaker wSa Ted Snider, 
president of the Snider Corp., op
erator of Radio Station KBST.

Snider called attention to the 
steadily growing popularity of ra 
dio in the nation. There are more 
than 150 miilion radios, he said, 
in working condition in the United 
States. Four thousand radio ids 
tions are on the air. Car radios 
are found, in 44.000.000 automo
biles.

In Howard County, Snider, said 
there are more radios than there 
are bathtubs.

He emphasized the many serv' 
ices radio offers and strewed the 
special attention the medium gives 
to news and weather coverage

Essick
Air

CoefU-
tieaers
from

39.95
aod Up

A Size and Style Ts SeK 
* Every Pnrpese

•  TUBING •  SERVICE
•  PUMPS •  PADS

And AD Other Accessories 
for Air Conditioners

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
, Wo GIvo aad Redeem

s c o rn s  stam ps
m  Main AM AOtt

MaJ. Rtdapdo Cubelas, head of 
the University Student Federation, 
called the raBy to muster sup
port for his charge that the Unit
ed States plans "direct aggres
sion" against the island republic.

He again cited as proof signs 
the U^ S. Embassy has prepared 
for p iling on U. S.-owned build
ings in the event of trouble. The 
embassy has explained that the 
notices are routine preparedness 
carried out by U. S. embassies 
all over the world.

Another student leader, MaJ. 
Angel Quevedo, roused the throng 
of students, militiamen and work
ers to cheers with the assertion:

‘Tf the embassy denies that the i 
tU. &.) government is cnmihally ; 
preparing to wage war in our i 
country, then they will have to tell j 
us what other puppet and subject-; 
ed gô  emmentt o( Latin Ameri-1 
ca that they are thinking of using' 
to make war."

The anti-American tempers, 
were fanned b  ̂ the killing of an 
American civilian pilot, .Matthews, 
Edward Duke, 45. earlier in the | 
day outside Havana. Officials said 
he was trying to fly out Cubans 1 
branded by the Castro regime ax i

war crim ii^ . The government 
said he lim ^  on the. highway, 
saw an ambush was waiting foP 
him. and was shot as he tried 
to take off again.

Extra details of Cuban police 
stood guard outside the glass- 
walled U. S. ombassy, a
mile from the univerrity demon
stration. ’The demonstrators made 
DO attempt to attack the embas
sy, however.

•s Setter, e * l» f  I 
I OeaiMnr Cleb Men 
Liseerte...
• Seed S time* hHWW 
men beer, end...
> He* tees cerbertetionl

M .K ,e 0 E R  N C W IK fi C 0 „ S T .i0 S E n i .M a

Always • good choico 
on our sparkling monu.
You'll favor th#

diould "use his exceptional talents 
in a poaition of responsibility in 
the administration."

Addressing a Bronx County 
Democratic dinn», Keifiiedy con< 
tended the national convention 
cannot (rick a winner from rivaU 
who have avoided party pri
maries.

Atthou^ not mentioning by 
name either ‘ Ji^son or Symiii^- 
ton, who have stayed out of pri
mary contests, Kennedy said: 

"No cottvenlion has ever nom
inated a man who avoided the pri
maries and elected that man pres
ident. And the 1900 Democratic 
convention at Los Angeles is going 
to be no exception.’ ’

“ No candidate—who has never 
be«n down a . West Virginia coal 
mine—w ^  has never talked to tt 
family living on surplus food—or

Cfffichri* Booed
AL/GIERS (AP) — Right-wing 

French students today booed 
French officials and screamed 
antigovemment slogans during a 
ceremony commernorating  ̂ the 
anniversary of the 1958 i^erian 
ui»iaing which returned Gen. 
Cbarle* de Gaulle to .power.

who has never seen first-hand the 
conditions which grip some parts 
of that state—can appreciate fully 
the action which the next president 
must take, and take promptly,” 
he added.

"A  primary tests the citndî  
dates—tests their records, their 
appeal, their approach — it high
lights issues for the campaign— 
it oven brings, pfoblemg to the at
tention of the incumbent presi- 
d A t ; "

Democratic votes in the pri
maries thus far, sajd Kennedy, 
"reflect a cry for leadership in 
Washington.”

"They reflect the d isn ^  of 
Wisconsin voters whose income 
has declined 20 per cent under the 
Eis^hpwer • Nixon administra
tion," he added.

"They reflect the plea of.one 
quarter of a-million West Virgin
ians' who are dependent on goxN 
ernment Teed handouts—<20 a year 
worth of su^Ius flour, rice and 
cornmeal. with some dried eggs, 
milk and lard for special occa
sions. '

"The steelworker in Indiana, 
the cotf"‘ miner in Pennsylvania, 
tile rancher in Nebraska, voters 
all ovsr the nation have demon
strated in one primary after an
other their desire for a change— 
and that change is to be a Dem
ocratic administration."

Back To State
• r  n *  SeseelsM Pr*a«

Clear s k i e s  and springTAe 
weatiwr ratumed to Texas Friday 
after a day of record-setting low 
temperatiires that had Texans 
reaching for' warm clothes.

Temperatures /. * # r I y Friday 
were 10 to 15 degrees higher than 
they were Thursday morning in
West and north portions of the_ _1_ __ ,91W *  -

te -s
coM. cold 33 degrees at Perryton, 
high in the Panhandle. A fanner 
Hving 10 miles east of Perryton 
said ke formed in water troujdu-

Fresh Louisiona

CATFISH
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Lb.

SAV.MOR
. FOOD STORi

111 N.W. 4th AM 4 - ^
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R&H HARDWARE
SM M uum We (»ye  SAB Or Btamps

flavor of our wonderful - 
foods

Follow your urge to enjoy your favo
rite food . . . and plenty of it . . . 
direct to this restaurant. Large steaks 
and chops, fresh sea food . . . you 
name it, we have it . . .  at its very 
best!

Th* Wagon Wheal Restaurant
MS East 3rd AM 443SS

Marie Aad Deag Price. Operaters

I ’ H jciy B O U R B O N S  fin e s t h o in  

u i l h  O L D  n i . M O  L K

O LD C IA IIT fl

‘ rick-toik, tkk-tock
the BOURBON that didn't watch the clock. . ..

Jor seven long years!

Im agine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to start w i t h . . ,  then 
you let time.tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Rem em W r the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellow’er and smobther. 
Do all these things... then taste Old Charierl ,

OLD CHARTER ^
K R N T U C K Y * *  . P I NB8 T •  O U f» •  O N ^

STRAIOHT BOURMN WHISKEY. / YEAKS OtO • 16 PKOOF • OID CHAKTCT WSTlLLEItY CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Here It Comes! Penney's Big Summer 
News In Stylings, Fabrics, Colors!

A  New Look in -Sport Shirtsf. Colorful Trims And
• ""NT _ » •

Embroideries Spark Penney's Cool Collection!
Come see smart embroideries on polished rayon challis with cuff and pocket 
trims. Come see wash ’n wear, little or no iron cotton continental tones with 
new sleeve and pocket treatments. Come see smartly textured cotton ’n Cu- 
pioni® rayon blends with fashion trims on sleeves, pocket, front and cuffs.
Come see them all at Penney’s . . . check the Penney low price!

Mon'i Summor 
Suit Spociol

19”
lUgalara. Laag*

- jMAhbAh*. i|ld

THE PRICE IS SPECIAL 
. . . SO ARE THE SHIRTS

Penney’s Dacron* polyes
ter and rayon blend tropi

lik«

Wash Jn wear little or no iron 
Dan River cottons in rich-tone 
Aolids . . ...all cotton and cot- 
ton-Dacron* polyesters in neat 
prints! Save! ' „ -

44

' p o l 
id tropi

cals melt wrinkles like 
magic . . . keep you cool, 
c o m f o r t a b l e ,  confi
dent! Find your favorite 
patterns, shades.

Scoromostor
Tropicols!

5 0 0

M n’t StsM as T* 4B

Smart slub weaves in rich 
Amei* triacetate ’n rayon 

. . wash ’n wear, little 
ironing needed. Half-belt,*

Eleated f r o n t !  Chareoel,. 
rown. grey, othew.

Mrn's .Sixes Small, 
Mediam, Large

Use Our Ldy-A-Woy Plan

CLEARANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER SPORT (OATS 8,88 And
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A Devotional For Today
how to deliver the godly out of 

h to theie daytemptations, and to reserve the unjust unt 
judgment to be punished. (II Peter 2:9.)
P lU YER : We thank Thee, 0  God, for Christian 
homes. We pray Thee to abide with us, for we are
TTiy temples^ ^^e pray that every home in the world 
may become Thy dwelling. In the name, of Christ wemay
pray Amen.

(From Tbo *Uppw Room*)

Triumph Likely But Not In Delegates
m e r— hi in Wait Virfinin m«dt*the 

MilstMS look pnUjF bad. not (or Um  first 
ttmo to bt sp ^  bat hmibr ^  tlnw at 
the ixplM iif of a prondential campaiso 
rather than near iU done.

Sen Jack Kennedy scored noUung less 
Hmfi a triumph — meaningless though it 
may be in terms of the Democratic Na
tional Conveotioe and the presidential 
campaign itsdf .His victory will enhance 
his prestige, but West Virginia’s votes in 
the convention will Ikely go somewhere 
else—to Lyndon Johnson, according to

pears t
''judtoisl

to be very Uttle of it. in a pro
se, and the tees there is the'

Nat «My ttd KMoady’s r ^ o n  ootmt
for little among- West Virginia Protest- 

,hut his Boeton accent proved noants.

current beUef in p^tical circlee.
The Kennedy feat was all the more re

markable because the religioos issue had 
obtruded itself, and more than 96 per 
cent of the people of West Virginia are 
ProtestanU and Kennedy is a Catholic. 
Less and less of Uie ‘religious issue” 
should be heard of now, happily; th «e  ap-

handkap. A1 Smith’s East Side accent 
probably cost him a good many votes in 
19n but the composition of the American 
populace has changed since his time, and 
our natkwal language has become homo
geneous, and a strange or unfamiliar ac
cent no lonfer carries the built-in distrust 
tt once engradered. Al Smith's defeat 
probably was composed of three factors
ui about equal proportions-4iis relirion, 
his anti-prohibition stand and his- habit of
saying "raddio.”  That is, insofar as the 
South was concerned. But his greatest 
misfortune was to be nominated when 
Republican strength etas at its senith.

Enriched And Versatile Progranr
Perhaps after today's hearing there can 

be a respite in the upheaval arising out 
of the annexatioa of two common school 
districu to the Big Spring district. •

The matter may not have been exact
ly tried out of court, but it haa been air- 
^  vigorously. Understandably, the posi-- 
tion and feeling of patrons of the an
nexed districu iMve b ^  stated in detail. 
That of the county board has suffered 
because it has been limited to a basic 
reason of ultimate good for the pupils.

This is on an over-all basis aiid not 
purely on an elementary level. The sec
ondary level is likely the weightier in
fluence on the board's decision, for here 
Is a broad field of advantage which can 
become even more pronoun^ Many 
these" extend from the high school' 
into the junior high in the form 
grams ai^ curriculum enriched and more 
versatile than anything within the area.

For instanco, me high school not only 
offers the standard, accredited fare, but 
k goes far beyond. In the field of science. 
brMdly spedcing. some $190,000 is being 

now e ^  _aid of XPfeA.
-vide' the bat* pbs^& opportraitles in 
chemistry, physics, math. Added to these 
are oppottunkies in biok>0 . physiology, 
aeronautics. In the vocational Add are 
offerings in r'-nmerdal law, commercial 
geography, ? marical arithmetic, typ-

licn can 
dany df 
D l'^ m  
of p i*^

tng, shorthand, office practice, secretarial 
training, bookkeeping, salesmanship; ■ six 
coureee in homemaking with summer' 
workshops: wpod worldng. mechanical 
drawing, vocational agriculture with ex
tensive work, on-the-job-tndning
through'1CT and DE programs.

la iMguage there 'dre French, Latin and 
Spanish, plus public speakutg. dramatics, 
oral interpretation and - radio, advanced 
debate. In the arU there are such things 
as band, chorus, graphic arU; there are 
conraeo in Bible; and there is an ac
celerated program for gifted children so 
that they can do work at what amounta 
to advanced or college level. As with the 
fundamentals, these enable graduates to 
enter college almost anywhere in any

T H r  MOUNTAIN LABORS

J a m e s Ma r I o w

mMG.

A Rundown On The Aged Aid Bills
All of this involves specialized equip

ment and fackitiaa which have pera 
developed and acquired out of past o ^ a - 
ttons u d  investmenU, and over and above 
what the state supporU. Hence, support 
by tuttion based on current state founda
tion figures faO seriously short of repre- 
smttng the- real cost -of ^uovidmg 4hls 
highly dMirabie bask and pics program 

Altogether, the board seems to have 
reason^ that the moat efficient, economi
cal and aqultabla way is to provide it on 
a larger biMa at repreaanted through tha 
annexations.

Davi ( d L a w r e n c e
Russians Nave Made Spying Necessary

WAaUNGTON—gome of Ike om tsM ig 
being made currently on the U. S. plane 
that went down in Russia are stranger 
than tha incident itself.
 ̂ Thus, it is being lamented that fiia in- 
ddent happened “ just before the ‘wm- 
mit' conference.** JiM ae U this were aoroe- 
Uang “ inopportuna.** Actually, k would 
hasw been moat unfortonata if the episode 
had occurred after the ”kummit” confer
ence. For then a long time srauld have 
elapsed before the matter could have been 
disiMw^ of by the governments concerned 
at a subsequent "sanuntt*’ show.

cuiBOt In WiGli »  T ra y ^  to divide the 
Amarkaa people and to weaken our m - 
tional 'ikrength. The American people are 
united in a determinatioa to preserve our 
freedoms and we are not going to be 
shaken from that courae.”

IT IS ALSO being asaertod that tha 
President shoold have known In detail 
every minute of the day what miisiona 
tkere planned for every pilot in the far- 
flung operatkms of tha United States over- 
aeas.-serthat tl^  particular flight cooM ‘ 
have been cancelled ‘Thia is- pradaeiy 
what the (Vimmunitta desire—to halt all 
defen.se operations by the Albas, indud- 
fng infoi-matioH • gathering,' whllr they 
themselves pursue their customary infll- 
trattoo arid' spying projects.

It is obvious that many of the critks 
ti'-her are naive or just don t understand 
the importance of intelligeoce work in a 
period like the present. To aay that tha 
President should have known about tha 
Powers flight or similar projects so as to 
be able to tom them on or off at will Is 
to attribute to the presidency superhu
man responsibilities.

CHAIRMAN Clarence Cannon, Demo
crat, of the House- Appropriations Com- 
mittoe. In a siii>ilar note of lUtasmanahip, 
said to the House of Repraaentatlvea that 
the Cantral IntotUgence Agency has been 
athnonhdied by Congrees each year that it 
must meat situations that miglit reeuk in 
surpriaa sittack by adopting effective meae- 
ures. Ha declared;

‘*n>e Amerkan forces must be ap
prised of any future preparation for at
tack in time to meet k. The plan they 
have been following is their answer ta 
that demand. And I wmIT IS 'take advan
tage of the opportunity to compliment and 
thank Director Allen W. Dulles and his 

' remarkabit corps for the admirable way 
In which they have iM t^tht skuatlon 
through these later yearsti They are en- 
tHiad to the highest commendation by the 
Department and tha Congress end the 
American people.

• H a l  B o y l e

Raising Hackles On Hackies
Just drive to the near-NEW YORK (AP) — Remarks from

est p(
sergeaat settle the matter.'*'''Say-aomethlng funny.'

"I hear that all &b drivers are
of each unuaed hospital

 ̂ ‘Never mind The speed limit. K ^  fuU pay f «  sur.
either cards or characters. Which ^  cateh that airplane. there‘s an f**Y nnadical doctors
ipe you?” «  . extra quarter in it for you.”  <1 be no h<yne health serv'
-IThe car ah«M of you beat that “ Here's ♦  buck My friend has W  
*‘I« that the fastest‘you can go’ ”  had a little too much to drink.
•‘Can't you

FORTUNATELY, criticism from Con
gress ii.m ore restrained and sensible. 
The administration has again and again 
briefed members of both parties in se
em ' about intelligence activities. These 
are delicate operations, but the advan
tages (Mtweigh the disadvantages, risks

“ WE CANNOT PERMIT another Korea. 
We cannot take the risk of carnage and 
national devastation which would follow a 
similar attack from acroas the Russian 
borders. And since the Russians refuse to 
cooperate in our efforts to establish per
manent peace—or even to agree to ethical 
standards of warfare—we have no choice 
but to peptect our nation and oui peof>le 
throu^ tm age-old methods of dî enec so 
long in use by the Communists them
selves.**

Both sides are engaged in spying. 
Khrushchev talks ta righteous tones at if

[reTas .  S  ^
to know how you explain b i “

takes becHse the-ttakes-are----the Coinmiialtti -do nothing on-this scores
high—the defense of the Unked States 

Sen. Lyndon Johnson,' the Dentocratic 
majority leader, during the tnurse of a 
splendid speech to the Senate, said 

’'Kspfonage and intelligence-gathering 
are not something that cause the ‘cold 
war.’ They are merely by-prodUcta of the 
‘fold war'-gRomething that follows logical
ly when nations cannot trust each other ... 

” Nikita Khrushchev cannot use this in-

An important revelation, however, has ju|k 
been made. It is disclosed that lK> CzecH- 
oakvak embassy In Washington is tha 
center of a spy ring The military attach# 
of the m baa^ defected recently and gavt 
the whole story to the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities. His testimony has 
juM been released by the committee

’I don't have to take any lip chili, and then stop at the—” would be paid for.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
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THE SOVIET UNION undoubtedly uses 
all of its satellite emba.<isies for espio
nage work. If spying is to be aboUshed. k 
will be necessary u> abolish the satellite 
legations The House committee in a re
cent report says:

“ The facts brought out in this report 
make it crystal clear. that Communist 
embassies, consulates. U. N. delegations, 
trade and other missions have bem, and 
are presently, used as legal covers for in
ternational Communist spy rinp. There is 
no reason to believe that their use for this 
purpose will ever be discontinued by the 
arch conspirators In the Kremlin.”

But somehow, when the Communists 
do the spying and congressional corrutiJt- 
teet expose it, this hasn’t been front-page 
news, Moscow wins propaganda victories 
primarily because the truth about Soviet 
espionage and infiltration in the "cold 
war" rarely gets attention and is brushed 
aside by loo many people her  ̂ and in 
Britain as Just so much “ McCarthyism.**
'CopyrtcM. ItSS. Be* Tork Herald Tribiae lac J

Giant Strides In Disease Prevention
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.

“ Dear Dr. Molner: A recent 
article on Thomas Edison remind
ed me of a statanent he once 
made- ‘The doctor of the future 
will give no medicine but will in
terest his patients in the care of 
the human frame and in the cause 
and prevention of disease * 

“ What did he m «n?-C .O ." 
Why ask ME? I didn’t say K! 
However, 111 stick ihy neck out 

and gueits. I question whether Mr 
Edison, who was a pretty shrewd 
gentleman, meant that the state
ment should be taken Uterally. He 
probably presented k as a goal 
toward which to strive.

with polio? We have the vaccine; 
all we need is the good sense to 
use it.)

We’ve'made typhoid a rare dis
ease by cleaning up our water, 
milk and food .supplies. At the 
same time we have eliminated or 
made rare some lesser diseases

And in this, I quite agree with 
1 Tea

arrooaotw rWiaettoD asta Sw eSaraetor. 
I ar rasa iiMtn af tay saraae ttna at coe 
f whlca aay m aar laaaa al IbU

r vtU a# ebaarruuy aarractaa asaa aakai 
ta ta# aHaaitia at tha oMaaeawaat

Drat The Luck
cntcm-ATtCR - riM RaraM la 

a Maaiaai af um AuOh Buraaa ai Cireulatlaa a
laataaltoa voicb makaa aaS r« 

•alalloaaoSN al-aH aaM ataaola
HATIOItaL psiacirrATnrc - rtia* aara 

rnttumn City aisa.

t-B Big Ipring 'Herald, Frl., May U, i960

PHOENIX. Aril (AP)-ThU thief had 
nothing but bad luck when he derided to 
break into a parked (Br 

In the first place the auto belonged to 
policeman Floyd Clay. The thief was nab
bed as he dashed away from the auto 
with his loot—a paper sa<A. The sack con
tained three cans of dog food.

him. If we could learn everything 
about the body ' and care of k, 
and about the causes of disease, 
and prevention of all these, causes, 
then nobody would get sick' and we 
wouldn't n ^  any medicine.

I’m S1HW Edison didn’t expect 
this to happen by a week from 
n«zt Tuesday.

However, we’ve come a consid
erable dislaooc in that direction, 
ih aome ways. By vaccination we 
have just about put an end to
smallpox, so we don’t need medi- 
ciae for k  (1 wonder hew long k
is-foiog to taka us to do tha nme

Influenza and other respiratory 
disea-ses still afflict us, but we 
h a v e  made obvious headway 
against them.

Understanding * (and following!) 
proper diet hM put an end to 
scur\7 , rickets, pellagra and a 
host of others which used to take 
many Uves.

We have reduced deaths at 
chUdblrth to a low percentage in
deed; we have rea(M  the benefit 
of vaccination against whooping 
cough, diphtheria, tetanus.

We haven’t done as much as we 
mlgfk itave in preventing pneu
monia and tuberculosis, but we 
have learned a great dies! about 
curing them—ana I am thoroughly 
convinced that with a ten-year 
“ crash program." using nothing 
but what we already know, we 
could close nine-tentha of our TB 
hospitals.

I  think all of the foregoing Is 
the essence of srhat Edison meant.

Ua was canny enough to phrase

Aroun<d T h e  R i m
W ell, We Have To Go Somewhere

What’s this war all about, apyway?
Savagery had ks day. medltval tlinaa 

have long goat, and every othsr political, 
social and economic form has lived'out 
Us doatined hour. Capitalism and com
munism must eventually pass away.

lyo one can say just what will replace 
this cold war’s bona of contention, aay 
more than a madiaval phUoaopher could 
have foreaean modern trands. Adam Sthkh 
and Karl Marx both misasd the target 

''wMi ihalr prodlctioaa. -
But there is oat thing for aure—k is 

sdanot that is upaattlBg. both ow apple 
carts.

Wa had an ilk tgi^  skuation during' tha 
DepressioB—want in the midft of planty— 
Which indteatad eematfBhg ̂ aralaL_Cw- 
munist states are illogical to begin with, 
and their inept and top-heavy bureaucracy 
worsens their situathm. These are but 
mild shocks jpresaging. tha tamblors 
later to come. -

So, what is tha state of things to come?
One would bt foolish to attempt predic-

tkxw. far wt can foreaea only on the basis 
of what wa know ’now. But k can be 
noted that aU the elements of modern 
institutions — political, economic and 
social-can be traced, at least in potential, 
to primitive men.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A batch slight boost—one-quarter of one over 65 and. If some had hus-
of proposals to provide tome kind per cent on the first $4,800 of in- bgndt or wives under 65, it would 
of medical care for the 16 million come—in the tax now being paid, be open to them, too. 
people over- 65—or, at least, for equally, by employes and employ- Th« cost: No charge to thoee 
some of them—has been dumped ers. under $500 income; So cenU
on Congress. The Eisenhower proposal; ta • v«ar for thna#

If any old-age health bill ever It would. th^eUcallV be open ■ <* *  * T ”
gets througK thb year to U14i million people. ThoM with between $500 snd $1,000; a slidtnf
it probably will not m  exactly' incomes of $2.S00 a,year (if sin- charge upwards for those with in- 
the same as any of those now gle> or $3,600 'if maiTied) would comes up to $3 600- and $13 a 
talked abo^. But thm  have been ta excluded But-and it’s a big ^   ̂ ^
lOur mjjor propotal i : but: . . ___

One by Ita Eiaanhowar admin- The coat. $24 a year from each >ncom over $̂ 600. 
istradoa. and 4he others by Rep. person takirg part, (whether or The J a ^  ^
Aime J, Forand cD-Rl), Sen. Pat not ta got tick*, plus the first erage n w icy  bt l lof  a Prryn
M^amara <D-lI'id». and of hi.s year's medical "bni **
Jacob Javks (R-NY». The Eisen- (or the first $400 for a couple). P**®*™^', 
bower and JaviU bills have this plus 30 per cent of aU cosU over states up to that $150
much In common: They’d ta vol- $250 or $400. The federal govern-  ̂ m
untary. . ment and the states, tharing about  ̂Tta bei^its- E y *  state w o ^

eouallT would nav tta rest decide what benefiU to providw. 
THEY'D BE PAID in part by the wouw pay me row. long ss one-third of all (he

individuals who chose to buy into THE BENEFITS; Hospitalikation costs were for doctors’ (ms for 
tta program, in part by the fed- for 190 days; or 365 days in a nurs- treatment at home or in the of- 
erai gavernmant. ta pert by tta tag home; or 965 days of home (ice. 
states. This would take time to health sei^ices; payment to doc- The Forand bill: 
set up. with each state deciding tors; dental Services, and up to About 13W million people would 
when and if. Soma states might $350 (or drugs. ta eligible. It would ta limited to
not participate. You’d have to have a major or those already getting a Social Se-

Tte Forand and McNamara prolonged ilIrMs to come out curity pension or eligible to re- 
bills would ta compulsory to tta ahead on this one. ceive k. It would ta run by the
extent that they'd ta paid for out Tta iavits bill: federal government, not the states
of Social Security funds, with a Open to all 16 m{ilion people since the Social Security tax is 
-------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------a federal one.

The people already on Social 
Security pension would not, - of 
course, ta taxed although they'd 
ta thrones getting tta benefits. 
But the under-65 people, who’d he 
paying tta tax. would befome eli- 
gibla as they reached 65.

Benefits: Hospitalization for 60 
days, with aU cosUr paid;, 120 daysm you.

that raise tta hackles on a backic; est police staUon. and we ll let tta in a nursing home, or two d ^

umIct the Forand bill — a boost in

Tta McNamara bill;
1 go a little slower?”  jm t drive him around until ta  The cost; pagrrnent for this

I made this same trip two wakes up’* program would ta the s ^  u
weeks ago in another cab, and 
the fare 
like

“Oh. .siUy me 1 forgot irty purse , ... Benefits- It would pay no doc-
again Just give me your name I don t think it s fair for that (mw* bills but would provide 90 
and address — and I’ll nvail you ittHer to go on ticking while we re days’ hospitalization a year, wkh 
what I owe you.”  . standing here waiting for the ,u cosU paid; 180 days in a nurs-

“Where do taxicabs go-when it tfaffic light to change.” jng home, or two days there for
rains’  You can never find one" “ Young man. if you’ll just help eech unused hospital day.

“ I'm tta one who pays the bill, me up the stairs with that trunk It would provide 240 home 
so you'll g(̂  the way I tell you." and four suitcases. I'm sure my health serviciw a year, such as 

“What're you buying with your daughter will fix you a nice cool home-maker services, medical so- 
tlps these days — apartment glass of lemonade ”  dal work. Tta laboratory and X-
bouses?" you mind stopping at the ray services'would ta prid for a#

"W'hy don’t you just strap a gun drug store -while I get some aapi- provided not only (or in-hospital 
on thM moter? ft would make rin? Then stop at the supermar- patients but for out-patients, too. 
everything-aimptier-"------------------keUwhile I run la and g^ a «an ef-^H —Rwfs -loed—ia 8»e—boshkal

k in a way thtk caught your inter
est. Good for him!

If he’d merely said, “Wa ought 
to pay more attention to preven
tive medicine,”  would anybody 
have listened to him?

No.

better than a Jut I v/on-

Tta rapid advance of science is giving 
us a world of ease and plenty, .and the. 
doaest prlmkive approximation is the 
economy of the South Seas, where fish 
are (or tta taking and gardens require 
a minimum of care.

yrnich means tnat we can lureaec me 
- gHieral nature of the economic future. 
Ihe political and social future no one can 
begin to guess. Perhaps we shall ta free 
and easy like the Trobriand Islanders, 

'  maybe warlike and authoritarian lik* .the 
'̂Uhms.

But,, whatever the future brings, pres
ent systems will eventuslly give way to 
new forms, and like k or not. we are 
heading for world unity on some common
basis. C '

-^BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
W di, The Queen Surely Missed Her

IXWfDON—To go or not to go to Buck
ingham Palace, to stand in tha presence 
of the ()ueen, tar guest, one among 9,000 
at a garden party, or, by hesitation, to 
forfeit this social triumph in the face of 
rain and traffic and thereby save a hat, 
fragile, delicioua—and still unpaid for!

Aye, there’s the question!
Oh, I started out fw  Buckingham and 

tta first of the royal garden parties, 
blithe as a bifd, happy as a lark and 
proud as a peacock, a sort of cozy one- 
woman aviary.

frightfully expensive in these inflated 
times. I thought- hastily.

AS I C|JMBED Into a taxi at tha 
Savoy, gave the driver the magic wind
shield sticker that would let ua approach 
the outer coutryard and said. “ Bucking
ham Palace," he said, respectfully, “ Yes, 
milady.”  * . .

La. I thou^t as we started up the 
Strand, already I’ve been [»omoted!

.U was smooth sailing until wa turned 
through Marble Ardr-hito the Mali, lead-- 
ing straight to Buck House, as we in
timates call H. way up yonder at the end 
of the thoroughfare.

But by the time the taxi and I were - 
100 yar^ into tta Mall, it was obvious 
that we were involved ia the mother of all 
traffic jams. For the first 20 minutes, in 
which we moved 10 feet, I readmired the 
decorations for Princess Margaret’s wed
ding and the hearty females, in tulle 
hats and flowered dresses, who were 
abandoning their cars and beginning the 
long trek, social and otherwise, to the 
palace.

AND HOW, 1 began to figure, could I 
casually drop" into cooversatlon.'  once' I 
was home, such tidbits as, "When I saw 
the (Jueen at the palace,”  and—what is 
more to the point—who would carp’  The 
rain now was a steady deluge. Was I 
to sacrifice a hat to a conversational 
gambit that might never come 6lf any
way? * » '

It U aU right for a cat to look at a 
queen. I thought bitterly, but what cat 
ever wore a white organdie hat?

The next vital matter to consider \*as 
this: would the Queen miss me’  I was 
confident that she would. When I went 
to a royal garden party at Buck House 
In '1963, during the coronation season. 
Her Majesty had certainly missed me. 
and by a mile. And on thla occasion, the 
garden parly was an intimatg little af-L 
f t r  of only 7.000 person

FIFTEEN MINUTER later the tun went 
under a cloud, and the (biver said, ’’ it’s 
going to rain, milady. ABus does for 
gardm. parties.”  ■ ..

A cold hand clutched at my social 
pride. My hat. 1 thought! A masterpiece
of frailest white organdie, as luscious asrga
a meringue and just as capable of'hold- 

our!
first drops of rain trickled down

up in a downpour!

tta windshield. A hat. to a Woman. Is 
not only a los-eaome thing, God wot. but

NOT ONLY HAD the ()ueen misaed me 
then, but also Prince Phibp, The Queen 
Mother, Princess Margaret and the Prin- 
ceaa Royal. You name any of the “ ro.val.s. * 
and they all missed me. Large and force
ful ladiea from Canada and large and 
detai lulued man from Australia were al
ways standing od my feet for a tatter 
view of their idols.

Yes, tta ()ueen would surely miss me. 
I hJtttily figured as the rain drummed 
on tta taxi top. I reckoned if she and 
hn* kissin’ kin had missed me when only 
7,000 guests milled ardUnd the garden . 
they would certainly miss me with an 
added 2.000 starters, or twice as many 
persons as lived in Caldwell, Idaho, when 

-I was a child ' ■
I took my hat off and looked ar it. 

lovingly. I would give my life for 'er 
Majesty, 1 frit. But not my 'at! No. no, 
not my 'at!

So I turned to the driver and .said, 
“Homip, James" And that's only one of 
the reasons the ()ueen missed me
lOaarnslU. >SM. Cattea Vaatura Srsdlrala. Icc I

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
K Uses Spy Plane To Hide Troubles

There’s ooly one phrase (or k ; Khnah- 
chev's hick. *

Tta shooting down of 'the American 
ptxM •vor'Runla ktvw tha Sovlat pre
mier a shield agasnat diaoootent at home. 
This it a d lv id ^  far beyond any Cen
tral Intelligence calculations 

Khrushchev had been sat to announce 
to tta Supreme Soviet complex economic 
reforms. He was going to change the 
value of tta currency, always a lign of 
domestic derangement and a cause for 
public anxiety. He would create a “heavy 
ruble"'

huge sums on m ilit^  and space develop
ment. h has persistfd’ in capital goods 
expansion 4t has made financial conce>>- 
skxis to (armecs. It ha» raduoed hourt 
of work per week - It has extended wel- 

*fare benefits, such effort# put rubles in 
tta hands of Soviet citizens without 
ting goods — stockings, shirts, hats, cam- 
•ras. books, etc.—in stores.

SOVIET MONET would loee a zero. 
A lOOrubla note would become ten rublea; 
a 10-nible note one ruble. A thouMnd 
rubtoi ih tta bank would become 100 
niMea. A monthly wage of 700 niblaa 
would become 7$ rublea.

Pricea likewise. Premier Khrushchev 
promiaed to slash them 90 per cent. A 

-36<ubte theater tiefcat would coal-8 
let; a 700-rubIa man’a auit 70 ruMaa; a 
loaf of bread would coat 10 kopeks instead 
of 1-ruble.

Everything would ta the same except 
there’d ta one zero laaa.„That was tta 
meetage. Income taxes (a amall factor 
Ih tta Soviet budget — a sales tax is 
the thing!) would ta reduced and ul
timately eliminated. Thys, workers would 
be better off. said Khrushchev. Yet, no 
matter how expressed, this couldn’t make 
good reading. Tinker wkh a currency and 
you tinker with people’s values and se
curity.

KHRUSHCHEV ha« been pushing out 
purchasing power and promises without 
correspondingly pushing out purchasables. 
Recent news dispatchM Indicate produc
tion and distribution faults. Products 
needed in one sectiem of the vast country 
were in o%'ersupply in other sections Milk 
has been short.

Khrushchev declared that Russian.<i will 
loae nothing but a zero Wages, salaries, 
prices and money in circulation are cut 
simultaneously But. if all will be the 
•ame, except the bookkeeping, why do i f

“ Dear Dr. Molner: I take two 
to three milk of magnesia tableta 
every day for ' hyperackity. Are 
they harmful?

"Also, is there any*danger in 
using suppositoriea once or twice 
a week.?-S. M.*’

'ntere’s no particular harm In 
milk of magnesia, 'but I suggest 
that'you find out WHY you have 
tWs “hyperacidity.** You mar 
have an ulcer or some other condi
tion that might better have definite 
treatment. An occasional glycerin
suppository is not dangerous. It’s 

physic. Bu
der if you really “ need” as many
as you think. Sometimes patience 
for another day or two reveals'that 
nature is still' on the job. ev‘en 
though a bit on the tardy side for 
a time. .. . .

THERE’S A TIME-WORN political max
im; Mask domestic difficultiea with for
eign danger. DisguiM troubles at home 
with external enemies.'

No government ever took another off 
a domestic hook as dextrously as tha 
United Slates df America. The plane ep
isode was tta perfect snow Job. The 
Russian in the street was diverted from 
discussioo of what his rubta would buy 
to tta American danger. Khrushchev bur
ied his own government's shortcomings 
in foreign perfidy,

Thwe is another old maxim: No mv- 
emment tinkers wkh the currency, onleas 
It has mismanaged Its internal affairs. 
Hie mere fact that Khrushchev feU 
forced to revalue the ruble implies that 
Soviet control over prices and inflation 
has been more fancy than (act.

---------- I must Saw li
that this reform conceals more than ap
pear^ in Soviet newspapers or Khni.ch 
chev’s speech. It could be a device (or a 
subtle increase In tta ŝales tax —prices. 
If a price werr>w6rtly raised from 
100 rubles to 105, ■ Soviet citizens would 
recognize immediately the 5 per cent 
boost. They might protest. If a price is 
first cut from loo to 10 rubles and then 
ia raised to 104, the 5 percentage ri.'̂ e 
may be loet in tl)e curlicues of artihmetic.

There is the story about Franklin D. 
Roosevelt when he was governor of New 
York and running for President. He need- 
^  something to put him in national head
lines. 'Along came the Mayor James J. 
(Jimmy) Walker scandal. This was called 
Roosevelt’s luck Francis G. Powers, pi
lot of the ill-starred plane, is to Khrush
chev in world affairs what Walker wns 
to Roosevelt In American pobtlcs.

Ride In Comfort
EDWARDSVILLE. 111. (AP) -  A hearse 

pulled up to the polling place. But the 
voter walked into the voting place under 
bis own power.

It was Mayor William G. Strauta, a 
funeral home owner who had been ailing 
with a heart condition. Striuta won re- 
election as a precinct committeeihan.

F.D.R.: The ladies can stop ar
guing. With both ovaries re* 
moyed. pregnancy can NOT occur. 
Theta are no ife or exceptfane 
OopiVtsbL ISSS, rme BMrpriaM. UM-

JUDGED BY Khnuhcbev’e acUone, 
classical inflation has been hard at work 
in Russia: Too many rubles have been, 
chasing too few.goods. And now classical 
deflation (de-splitting the currmey) is to 
ta put to work.

This had to come: The Soviet govern
ment hat undertaken a great expansion 
ia loretgn aid. U has cooUnuad to M>end

Born Salesman
GREENSBURG, Ind. lA*—Elmer Zim

mer made good Use of his time while 
waiting for his wUe to try on a dress in 
a friend’s shop. Another customer entered, 
mistook Zimmer for the proprietor, and 
taught two dreases.
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Plans For Homecoming
From 30 members to 306 red- 

dent members—that ia the 10-year 
history of the Northside Baptist 
Church.

Plans are being made for a 
homecoming day M^y 22, and all 
former pastors, members, and 
friends are invited to attend.

In 1941 the church started as a 
mission on North Nolan Stheet. 
East Fourth Baptist C1nn^ spon
sored the druggling group of peo
ple that organized into a 20-mem
ber church in 1942. Since that 
time the church haS had nine pas
tors. They are the Rev, W. W. 
Nowlin, j.  D. H o l t ,  Chester 
0 'Bri«i, L. B. Moas, T. W. Har
rell, CMvin'W’hlte.^laior Mrfjeod, 
and Gaston Green. The present 
pastor ia the Rev, R. B. Murray, 
who has been ^t the church since 
Augi»t, 1957.

It was in 1945 that the congre
gation moved to the present loca
tion at 1011 N. Scurry. The indua- 
triouB group is still going for
ward.

Not only will May 32 be home
coming day, but it will be a 
special fund-raising In the
near future Norrtndde * Baptist 
Chimeh will be worshiping in a 
new 'edifice

- Last March 20 the local congre
gation, seeing the need about 
them, decideo to turn their church 

rinto a Latin American work. The 
members then began looking for 
land din which to build another 
church

At the beginning of this month. 
May 1. three acres were purchased 
from J. 1. Balch, The land lies 
approximately half a mile east 
on the Hilltop Rd. from the Snyder 
Hwy., and one-fourth a mile north

\

'• “ hiF'-:
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on GatesvMle St.
Busy members of the buikkng 

ind finaoee committee are now 
g 0 t h g~  through blueprints of 
churches, seeking 'one .that wiU 
fit the growing congregations' 
needs.

Special services and speakers 
will be featured at the May 22 
homecoming. Dinner will be 
served at the church

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. . . .  1911 N. Scarry

PRAYER POWER

City Churches' 
Activities Vary
A variety of actirities are being 

planned by the churches of Big 
Spring this week

At East Fourth BaptLst Church 
a new series of sermons will be 
preached Sunday mornings by the 
pastor, the Rev. Jack L Strick- 
l.sn This series will deal with the 
Second Coming of Christ.

Symbols used by the Christian 
religiM will form the basis for the 
Sunday es-ening sermon by the 
Rev. A1 Seddon at the St Paul 
Presbyterian Church. Various 
forms' of the cross and signs that 
represent the 12 apostles will be 
among thoae demonstrated Each 
sign has been drawn on poster 
board by artistic members of the 
<ongregatien.

Northside Baptist Church is be
ginning plans for the laymen’s re
vival that start! Wednesday The 
speakers, all laymen, will he T. E 
Cantrell; M. M. Ramhin of Knapp; 
Dalton Myers. Lamesa. and Bob 
Ramage. Colorado City

Baptismal service will be held at 
Moss Creek 1-ake Sunday after
noon by members of the Fu'st 
Freewill Baptist Church, announces 
the pastor, the Rev. Jake Arm
strong.

Assembly Of God
Th# RAr. 8. E Eldridgl -  11 

a m.. "Discipline by Grace": 7:3B 
p m . “Qualifications for 
ing.**

Bletf

Baptist
EAST FOl*RTH BAPTIST—The 

Rev. Jack Stricklin — 11 a.m., 
“Why People Are Unprepared for 
Christ’s Coming"; 7:50 pm., “ A 
New Heart ”

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev 
Frank Pollard at 8 30 a m., “To
gether We SUnd”; Dr. P D. 
O’Brien at 11 a.m.. ’ ’High Visibil
ity"; 7:45 p.m., “ Everything Be
gins at Home “

AIRPORT BAPTIST-Tbe Rev. 
W A. James—11 a m., “ Ye MuM 
Be Bom Again"; 7:90 p m., "Uwe 
for the L ^ . ”

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST-The 
Rev. D. L. Craddock—11 am.. 
“The Great Tribulation"; 8 p.m.. 
"The Merciful "

BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rev. 
A R.'Posey. II a.m., “The Infinite 
Wisdom of God.”

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TTST-The Rev. D. R. Philley- 
11:45 am., “Who Has Hindered 
You’ " ; 7:45 p.m.. "Is There Any 
Word from the Lord’ "

SETTLES BAPTIST—The Rev. 
HKkell D. Beck-11 a m.. ‘Faith’s 
Revealing Power” ; 7:30 p.m., 
"Evangelism in Action.”

Catholic
ST. THOMAS -  The Rev. Fr. 

Francis Beezley. Mass will be said 
'at 7 and 11 a m.; rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
frwn 4:30-8 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Week day masses are at 7 a.m. 
except Wednesday, when mass is 
at 8 p.m.

SACRED H E A ' R T  (Spanish- 
spieaking'—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Confessions Saturday from 5A p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Benedlctioii at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Christion
The Rev, John Black Jr.—10:50 

a m.. "A  Key to Heaven’s Win

dows” ; 7:30 p.m., “ Every Good
Gift."

Christian Science
W’hy spiritualization of thought is 

essential to the peace and prog
ress of mankind will he explain^ 
at Christian Science services Sun
day.

Church of Christ
14TH AND MAIN-T E Cudd- 

10.3Q a,m., “ The Gift of the Holy 
Spirit” ’; 7 p.ni.. “The Ê stabUsh- 
ment of the Church.’’

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-The 

Rev V. Ward Jackson—10 45 a m.. 
“Steward.ship in Giving” ; 7.30 
pm.. “The Miraculous Power of 
Jesus.”

Gospel Tabernacle
Services as follows. 10 am., 

Sunday school; 11 am., morning 
worship; 7:45 p.m., evening wor
ship.

Jewish
. Services at 7 30 p m. at 900 Run
nels.

Latter-Day Saints
WebbJkEB ChapeL- 9:30 ajn.. 

priesthood; 11-30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 5:30 pm., sacrament.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Billy Woods—8 p.m.. “How Does 

the United Nations Stand With 
God’ ": 7 p.m., Watchtower study, 
“ Religious Attitudes When 
Master Preached."

God's Protection Is 
Given To Wm. Bronhom

The international r e v i v a l -  
1st, WiUiafn Branham, tells this 
story on himself: several years 
ago when he was a game war
den, busy at his work, he remem
ber^ a sick friend who lived 
acroes the field from the place he 
was petroling. Forgetting the Arid 
was a bull pasture, fencing a kiH- 
er-buU, he decided to go pray with 
Ms friend and climbed over the 
fence.

By toe time he had gone 300 
vnrto across the open pasture the 
huge, black bull rose from behind 
the single live-oak tree and snort
ed It was then that Re%-. Bran
ham remembered the bull was a 
killer. He reached for his gun. but 
he had left it in hu car. ^ickly 
his eyee searched for a p l^  of 
safety: there was none The buH. 
now on his feet and snorting, was 
headed toward him It was too far 
to run to the fence, and death 
was staring him in the face

With a wry smile, Rev. Bran
ham prepared to face his Lord, 
and decided- ’TU walk to my 
death as bravely as I can." As 
he started toward the bull a 
strange sympathy for the animal 
filled Mm and he found himself 
thinking; “ Poor creature, I am 
on your territory You are an 
animal and don't know any bet
ter, you only know how to protect 
your rights" The he spoke aloud:

“ Oh. creature of God, I am a

Ancient Food Laws
TRENTON. N.'J. UP -  A prize- 

winning study- by a rabbinicaJ stu
dent discounts the belief that 
ancient Hebrews had more knowl
edge of preventive medicine than 
other pe^les of their Umt.

The s ti^  by Joel Wittstein of 
Cincinnati, a senior student at He
brew Ahrion College Jewtsh- In
stitute of Religion, was publish
ed by the Helen FuM Health 
Foundation here. It says some of 
the ancient Jewish laws are hy- 
gienically sound, but were de
rived from “ taboo and magic, su
perstition and fear.’’

servant of God on my way to 
pray for a sick brother. I am 
sorry- I disturbed you, but in 
Jesus’ Name go and. Ue down."

His hoofs breaking the dirt, toe 
bull stared at the man and stop
ped. He turned, walked a ^ y  and 
lay down. The minister stared with 
amazement, it wag abnoet be
yond -  belief, but hadn't t h e  
Lord promised: "And in all things, 
whatsoever ye shall ask in pray
er. believing, ye shall receive.** 
Mwt 21:22.

Oopzrlfbt IMS. H»Im  R amlia

They Repay
NEW YORK UP — Loans made 

to refugees resettled in the United 
States under Lutheran auspices in 
the past 12 years are being re
paid at a “ remarkable rate,” the 
National Lutheran Council reports. 
Of f4.440.938 loaned to refugee 
families since 1949, they’ve repî d 
$3.790.680.r or 84.3 per cent.

Lutheran Analysis'
NEW YORK -> In the last 

six years, four times as many 
Roman Catholics have joined the 
United Lutheran Church as have 
left it to become Roman Catho
lics. a statistical study by the 
Rev. Dr. F. Eppling Reinartz. 
United Lutheran secretary, found 
He said the surv-ey also showed 
increased use of vestments by 
Lutheran fta.stors, and fewer mix
ed marriages among members.

Cuban Revival
NASHVILLE. VP — Methodist 

Bishop Roy H. Short, who ad
ministers the Methodist Church's 
Cuba Conference, reports after a 
two - week evangelistic mission 
there that a Protestant upsurge 
is under way in the wake of FitM 
Castro's rise to power.

On Birth Control
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (fT-Leon 

Macon, editor of the Alabama 
fliaptist, says aditorisUy th«t "H 
is morally wrong to bring more 
cMldren into the world than we 
OM iMit, olotoe, and educate.**

' I

Lutheran
The Rev. Clair Wiederhoft—10:30 

a.m., 'The Comforter.”

Methadist
FIRST METHODIST -  Dr Jor

dan Grooms— 10:55 a.m., “ What 
Time Is It?’’;. 7:30 p.m., "Jesus 
Is Lord."

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
.loe McCarthy—11 a m., “Talking 
to Yourself"; 7:30 p.m., “Good 
Rula for s Life."

Nazarene
The Rev. W. M. Dorough-10 45 

a.m., “ ^ercoming Our Greatest 
Temptation’’ ; 7 p.m., “Heaven."

Presbyterian
ST, PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  

The Rev. A1 Seddoiv-̂ 11 a.m., “ Be
ginning at Jerusalem"; 7:30 pm., 
“The Sign Language of Faith."

Pentecastal
The Rev. 0. F. Viken—10 a.m., 

Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship; 7:30 p.m., evening serv
ice.

7th Ooy Adventist
Services at 3:30 and 3:30 p.m,, 

Saturday.

Unitarian
Service at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 

1302 Douglas.

Webb AFB
PROT^ANT-Chapiain James 

E. Leath — 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 11 a.m., general worship 

CATHOLIC — Chaplain Eugent 
Clemens—Masaes at 9:15 a.m. and 
13:15 p.m. Saturday oonfeasions 
7:304;30 p.Ok.
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By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
THE FINAL BEATTTUIHB 

given by Christ fai His Sermon 
on tbe Mount la, "Bleesed jure 
they Whlck are persecuted for 
xlfbteousneas’ sake: for their's 
la tha kingdom of heaven.** 
Thm He says: *7Slesaed''are ya, 
when men ahall revlla you, and 
peraaeuta you, and shaU aay aU 
znannar -of evil against you 
illaaty, for My aaka. Rejoica, 
and be exceeding glad; for great 
Is your raward in heaven: for 
so persecuted they tha prophets 
Irbidi were before you."—Mat
thew 5ao-ia.

Tea, toe propheta were per- 
aaeuted, and many are the ne 
plea of the wortd* since "u a i 
Mhfthaye sugared tortures f  
Christ’s sake. Thankful we must 
he that In most countries of our 
aiodem world there are few, if 
any, that suffer tor their re- 
||gia«M beliefs.

The Rev. D9. WUbur M.

world. A  city that la aat on so 
hill cannot be hiA Neither do 
men light a candle, and put it  
under a bushel, but on a candle> 
stick: and it giveth light unto 
all that are in the house.**

**Lat your light so ahine be* 
fere man, that they may saa 
your good works, and glorlftf' 
your Father whkh la la heav* 
an.’*—Mattbmr 5:14-10.

Ihis does not mean thi^ 'wa 
duMild boast of our good deedŝ  
but that we abould so Uva that 
others may aay of us that vra 
are good people because wa 
practioe Jesus* teachings.

Of the paraUes of the worn* 
an leavening bread and the maa

the earth we ^  not have spaco 
in tola lesson; the teachers, at 
course, diould comment oia 
them.

We must, however, includo 
Christ's teaching on ChrtsUaii

IfEM QRT VERSE
- "hat your UgXt so thine.baform men, that tkey may tee 
your good toorkt, end gUnify your Father wkick it in 
heaven.”—Matthew S:U.

Bihith, effltor and oonUttehta* 
lor of Peloubeft Select Motet, 
tells us, **We are not sure of 
toe exact location whera the 
Sermon on the Mount was de- 
Bverad except thgt it was in 
Oalilee, where also the para- 
.hies of Matthew 18 were ut« 
Ifwxi **

**Te are the salt of the earth: 
but If the salt have lost his 
savour, wherewith shall It be 
aalted? it ia thenceforth good 
for nothing, but to be cast out, 
and to be trodden under foot of 
men.”—Matthew 5:13.

Might not this mean that 
toose of us who profess to be- 
Bevs In God often let worldly 
matters so engross us that ws 
seglect ths religion we profaas 
and fall to follow Christ’s 
taaching in our dally lives? 
Jesus lived His life on earth 
htamelessly, and it was mid of 
Him. ”No man q>ake as this 
Man.**

*Te are tha l i g h t  of the

bahavtoF ka^beltqrfenerous to 
those In need, and our attttudo . 
towards thoae who are our ene> 
miee.

"Te have heard that It 
hath been said. Thou shalt lova 
thye.selghOsau. amt -taatie thine - 
enemy. But I  say unto you. 
Love your enemies, bl'eas them 
that curse you, and pray for 
them which despltefuUy uea 
you. and persecute you; That 
ye may be the children of your 
Father which is In heaven: for 
Ha maketh His sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, and 
aendeth rain on the just a ^  on 
the unjust. For if ye love them 
which love you. what reward 
have ye? . . . .  Ba ye there* 
fore perfect, even ae your Fa
ther which is in heaven is per* 
fact”—Matthew 5:4S-4A

That may be tbe moat diffl* 
cult of all Christ's teaching for 
ns to obey, but with His help, 
w « must strive to do aa Ha 
would hava us.

■swj m ewytlzbue MUtais amSsMe la Iba TXiiaia et OaMS. 
Kauaul CeuocU rt CkartUm of Clulft la Om U.aa.. tat mtt tf : 
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"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES _

THOMAS B. CUDD, Minister
Bible ClasMf  ................................... .............. t : IOAM.
MOniiOf Worships • • e • e e e  a  e e # • a  e e e e a e  a a  e V  a e  • • • # e • 10.86 AJM-
EVeftiOf •••«*eeaaaeaa«w«aaaaaaaaaa«aaafaea«aa TsOO P*8C*

Wednesday ETtninf Worship ..................................t:80 P.IL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald o( Truto" Program—KBST, 8:30 P.M. Sunday • 

1401 MAIN

V 2 T T _ _  
um

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOtfc S Goliod

Sunday, May 15, I960 

7:30 A.M. Holy Communion 

'  ' “ 10:15 A M. The RiTe o f ConfirmaOBtf^

Bishop Quorterman Will Preach

Arebttaet’s CoecepMoe Of Complatad Ourdi PlaM _

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
. BirdweQ Lana At North Monticeilo' ^

Sunday School Hour .............................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ......................................... 11:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour ...........................................  8:45 P.M.
Eveqing W or^p Hour .........................................  7:45 P.M.

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
llr ii Pioca and Goliad Rav. A. R. Posay, Potfor

Sunday School 9.45 A.5t.
Morning l^rsh ip  T ......................    11:00 A M.
Prayisr Meeting, W ednesday.......... ......... 7:45 P.M.
Training Union .................   6:45 P.M.
Evening Worriiip ...................       8:00 P.M.

A S S E M B LY  O F G a p
Meat eib and I aaeaelaf

WELCOMBB TOO
Sunday— .______ '

Swiday School .••oeaad̂ aaatfo* t:4 f AM
Momiaf Worahlp ......   10:80 A.M
EvaiMwUe S««viea ..............7:10 PM

Mld-Waek-
Wedneaday ......................   7:90 P.M
Friday ....................    7:15 PJ4

na4B»’iW«i>iH KXXM AsMwbIx af (M  amt 
•-M tuatea

fTM.atlnt Um MMr-chawiee oa*M
!• u  .Tcr cSwiette V«rM
S E ELDRTOE. PMtor

Ph illjp sM em orlo l Bap tist Church
- Cemer Sto Aad State Streef

Sunday School ......................... 9:48 A.M
Preaching Service •eeeaaaaaaaeaae* 10.45 A M
Training Union ...................... 5:45 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour ..............7:45 P M

H-You- Are Too Boxy .In. Go To Qnirdi.

• YOU a r e  TOO Busvr

Mfflllatod Vfito Tho Southom Baptist 
Coovwitioa *

raator
D. E. PBILLET

JACK POWER 
Paetor

WE CORDIALLY INVITI YOy TO 
ATHNO ALL SiRVICES AT .
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

' 910 llto Placo

Saaday School ....... . 10:90 AJd
Meralag Worahlp ...... li:M  A.M
Breadcaet Over KHEM. 1379 On Tear Mai 
Evaagellatic Scrvlece' .... 7:41 P.M
MIdweeft ■Swfteoe Wedaaaday .... 1:tt PJL

"A  Going Qiercli,
Par A Coming Lord"

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  ‘Together We Stand”
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A.M. —  ‘‘High Viability”

7:45 P M. —  "Everything Begins At Home”  
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Church

Birdwell Lone 
Church of Christ

Blrdwen k lIOi Place

SUNDAY SERVICE

Bible Oaao ... S-.M A.M. 
Mora. Service . U:30 A.M. 
Evcalag Serv. . 7:05 P.3L 
Wed. Prayer 

MccUag 7:90 P.M.

Lewis Gomatt, 
Minittar ‘

Sunday School .'.....................................   9:45 AM.
Morning Worship ...........  10:50 A.M.

‘‘A  Key To Heaven’s Windows”
Youth Group ............................   6:30 P id
Evening S erv ice .........................................  7:30 P i l

"Every Good Gift”
-------  Rev John Black, Jr. —

EAST FOURTH STREET 
•BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
SUNDAY MORNING:
“Why Poopla Are Un- 

praporajl for Christ's 
Ratum”

Mott. 2S:t-1S 
Mott. 24:36-51

(First in a sariat of 
thraa Barmens on tha 

Second Coming of 
Christ antitlad 
“Raadinats for •

* Christ's Ratwrn”)

JACK L  STRICKLAN,

SUNDAY IVINiNG: 
"A NIW HIART' 

lankial 36:25-26
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THERE’S JUST A MUSHY OL.*
LOVE STORV ON THERE//—

l e t ’s  G O  UPT’TVr NEXT 
CORNER WHERE TWCYWE 
SHOWlN*AGOOOOL.* |
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r FEEL LIKE WHOOPIN’AN ’ 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

l.Galtar
5. Belfian 
communa

I. Had OB
12. So. AmerN 

can countr/
14. In cxctM
15. Wealth
16. Tableland
17. Scotch cap
18. Emmet
19. Helen'a 

lovar
20. Younf flth
21. Shortagea
22. Emiaaariet
25. Algarlan 

ruler.
26. Goddeis of 

Infatuation
26. Round of 

applauaa
29. Black-back* 

ad aaa guU

20. Supple- 
menu

31. Scrap of 
food

32. Eternltjr
33 Vehicle! on 

runnera «
34. Crying
36. Drone
37. Encircle!
38. River 

barrier
39. Moreover
42. SkindiMaaa
43. Lawyer'! 

fee
45 Sway 

looaely
46. Optional
47. Unwoven 

cloth
46. Spread hay
49. Killed 

DOWN 
1. Location

Solution of Yaatarday't PvulA

3. Daddy
3. Wake-robin
4. Hindu 
cymbal!

5 Bright and 
cheerful

6. Treaty
7. Afllrmativa 
vote

5. Grown laaa

. .For the wsrirHip period, ger t̂lemen, the delegates hjve 
agreed to a 15-minute round of insults to loosen them up be

fore appearing on television and news reels!"

The Herald's
• ■ a

Enlerlainnient Page
Of

a

Top C o m i c S i
•At TIAU m  MIM.

A# New#*eefo#ee I - I 5

9. Coma upoB 
•uddenly

10. Oppoaad
11. Agea 
13. Toothad

whaala
19. CompanMii 
30. Suatainad 
3l.Spldt/g 

trap
32 Jap. . 

maaaura
23. Whit
34. Subjactlv#
35. Sp. UUa 
37. Worm
39. Ratlrlnt 
ao.Traa
33. Europaaa 

foraga pUiU 
33. Shrub 
35. Highly 

akiUad 
ISDatplaad 
37. Larga 

atrong 
flah hook 

3S.Cancal 
. 39. Indigo plAOd
40. Glacial lew
41. Daplctad 
a . Soak up 
44. Potaaaaivd
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SERVICE
Rex H. Long. boaUwain'i 

third dpaa. USN, sou of Mr. and!
Mri. M. P. Long of Route 1, Big Bob 
Spring 
Calif.,

fati

. Big
prtng, returned to San Diegu, 

Calif., May II. aboard the destroy
er escort USS Hooper after a four- 
month tour of duty with the U S. 
^venth Fleet in the Western Pa
cific.

b̂ Hjp̂ vea In Lamesa.

Army Pfc. Robert A. Cox, 23. 
whose wife, Mattie, lives at 1208 
N. 12th St., Lameatf, Tex., is par
ticipating with other personnel 
(;;om the 1st Armored Division in 
Exercise Big Thrust, a two week 
field maneuver at Fort Hood, Tex. 
The maneuver is scheduled to end 
May 15. Cox entered the Army 
last August.

The son of Mrs. Lela B. Cox. 
he attended Lamesa High School 
and was employed by the U. S. 
Post -Office before entering the 
Army His father. Oeorge P. Cox, 
also lives in Lamesa. ' ____

Troy Nelson Jr., hoq;)ital ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Troy Nelson of Route l 
Big Spring, is serving at the El 
Tofo Marine Corps Air Statifin,
Santa Ana, Calit.

• • •
David L. McIntyre, seaman, 

USN.^ son of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Cobb of 42M W. Highway 80 is 
sett ing aboard the fleet oUer USS 
Cimarron operating with U. S. 
Seventh Fleet In the Western Paci
fic. During the month of April, 
the Cimarron and her, crew partic
ipated in Operation '‘Handclasp." 
a part of President Eisenhower's 
people to People Propam

The Cimarron's part in this op
eration was to transport and deliv
er food and clothing to needy 
people and missionaries in Hong
Kong and Japan.

• • •
Army Specialist Fdtir Russell D. 

McNeill Jr., son of Mrs. Geraldine 
McNeill. 213 W. Sixth, Odessa, was 
a member of the team which re
cently won the Seventh Army Sup
port Command company - level 
basketball championship in Ger
many.

Sp^alist McNeill, who has been 
o'ver.<eMntfh<?6'lTuty T9597 t f  T rf- 
ularly stationed in Kaiserslautern 
as a radio operator in the 45th 
Signal Company.

A 496S- graduate of Tombstone 
(Ariz.) Union High School, he en
tered the Army in July, 1958. and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

Bobby Threat. Son of Mrs. Dulah 
Graham. 741 Abrams, has re-en* 
listed in the U S. Navy for a six- 
year hitch. His ship, ihe U.S.S. 
Rochester.' shRed for Japan last 
week. He has planned to make a 
*i®''**r In the Navy, his mother 
said His first enlistment was 3V4 
ysari.

Community Missions 
Fill Settles Agendo
Community mission i^n s filled 

the recent meeting of the Settles 
Baptist WMS.

The group will serve refresh
ments at the VA Hospital and 
plan to furnish cookies June ^ a t  
the State Hospital 
^ ‘‘Stewardship of Service and 

■Piayt.-r‘ was the lesson presented 
by Mrs. F. W. Bettle of the First 
Baptist Church Memben took 
part in the Bible reading.

The social hour which followed 
the session was hosted by Mrs. 
R. D. Burchell and Mrs. Kenneth 
Osbum.

A3C Jer.ry Putman 
To Arrive-Sunday
WESTBROOK -  A3 C Jerry 

iHitman will arrive Sunday from 
Albuquerque, N. M., to attend 
graduating exercises and vUit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: A C. Put
man.

Mrs. Marilyn Harris and Mrs. 
C. L. Clemmer visited in Dallaa 
over the weekend with Mrs. Har
ris' parents.

Guest of Mrs W. H, Putman 
has been her nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Buckner of 
Irving. They al.so visited with the 
N. J McMahans and A. C. Put
mans.

Mr. and Mrs. "Bear'’ Williams 
and children of Snyder visited with 
the E. R. Odens Tuesday night.

Hos Surgery .
Mrs G, B. Anglin of Odessa is 

a patient in Malone-Hogan Hos- 
pitij eonvolescmg from-surgery 
which was performed Wednesday. 
Mrs. Anglin made her home in 
Big Spnng until five yean ago. 
She is in room 211.

Bridal Couplet Is 
Feted At Dinner
W ESTBROOK-Mr. and M n. A 

Criswell, who were married on 
April 12,' were honored with a din
ner-42 party recently at the home 
of Mr. and M n. Price Hendrix. 
Post office employes. L. E. Gres- 
sett, -L. R. Millw. M n . Fraiik 
Oglesby and M n . Hendrix, were 
hosts for the affair for their pnet- 
mistreas, Mrs. Criswell.
 ̂ The honored guests were pre

sented a silver bresd tray and a 
milk glass vase by Mr.jGressett 
in behalf of the employes.'*

Eight couples attended.
• • •

Mr. and Mri. Dewev PUliips of 
Big Spring spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and M n . D. J. Ber
ry.

Oldest mother in the First Bap
tist congregation Sunday was M n. 
J. S. McKenney who was present
ed a corsage. ^  was also given a 
five year bar for not having 
missed Sunday school in five 
years. O th w  honored were Bfrs. 
T. E. Lewis, who had more chll- 
dren in Sunday school, and M n. 
Donald Gressett who was the 
youngest mother present.

ODESSA MAY 18-23 
ECTOR COUNTY COUSEUM

lo y ’t Club of 0<i««so presents

Knott People Have
Returned Foim Trip

*

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mrs. J . G. 
Nichols have returned from an ex 
tended trip with their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and M n. Pat 
Royalty, in Cincinnati, Ohio.r

Wanda Jean Roman of Semimde 
spent the weekend with her par  
ents, Mr. and M n . E. L. Ro
man.

Mr. and M n. Jack Nichols and 
Bobby and W . ' M. Nichols spetrt 
the weekend in San Saba on buai 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Estes Farrar and 
Debra of Abilene were gueets Sun
day of bis sitter. M n . J. W. Mot
ley, and Mr. Motley.

Mr. and M n. Lonnie Smith had 
as guests recently Mr. and M n. 
James L. Swift and children of 
Odessa; Mr. and M n  Morris J. 
Molpus and Joel and Mrs. Parrisli, 
all of Big Spring, and Mr. and 
M n. H. C. McOain and Mika.

Mr. and M n. R. R. Lewis, Sbsr 
OB and Knnney spent the, 
with friends to Rotan.

Mr. and M n. E. C. Airhart at
tended a family reunion in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mn. 
J. E. Airhart In Sparenberg Sup- 
day.

LEGAL NOTICE

L E G A L  N O T IC E
emr OP 110  sPUNO

BM« vlU b« rsMlTMl untU p.m. Tu«*- 
d«r> Junt K. IttS. s( Um offTc* ot Hit

ttM.
hUli. Bull Uitll also ooBltln quotatloot 

Uw«* tulontoMltt t l tht “ tconocn) ar 
Compsev- trpt g( UnKad St*l#a manufsc- 
Uirt. iar. opilodti eaoaUlmtlMi a(
tarma and ipacUtcatlona art oPUlDMia at 

abofa addrata.
Slfntd
A. K. arXlNHCIUEB. Cltf SUoapar

LEGAL NOTICE

Nightly 8 IS P M  

iCxctpt Sunday)
Matinees Saturday and 

Sunday, 2 30 P M

Now ffCcapting moil 
O rd fr t for th# World i  

Greatest Aquo Show

Prict i  irrcludmg tux 
Si M  • S2 00 • S2 50 
S3 00 (All seats re 
served)

A!t oaniHAifca a w k n d in o  sectio n  
II OP an  o r o in an c e  pe e s c iu b in o
SATES TO BE CHARqaD roB  aXET-
ir r s  EENnt aEU e t ^ t h e  w a T * r
WORKS AND SEWER m T B M  OP TEE
CITY OP BK> SPRINOS IN ACTION PEE 
VIOUSLT INSTALLED AND RBLATIHa 
TO TEE OBJECT AND PURPOSE OP 
THU OROINANCE; REPBAUEO OON
r u e n n a  o rd in an c es  a n d  p a r t s  o p
ORDINANCES AND DECLARtNO
KMEROENCT: ____

BE IT ORDAINED BY YES CITY COM 
iin n oN  OP TEE e r r r  o p  b m  s p e in o . 
TEXAS:

ARTICLE 1 
TEAT laaUaw n a< aa ardtaaaea wklaA 

*aa paatad and apertaad aa tba I M  day
at Norainbar, IW . wRtcb prate rib aa tba 
mtaebly ralaa ar ebartaa far aarttaaa tor- 
raetd br tba CMr'e Sanltatr Sawar Sya- 
itm abaii haraaftar ba at foflow*

■XmOH n. THt manCblT ralaa ar 
chartaa lor aartkjaa furaiabad by tba 
CitT'a Sanltanr Sawar Syttam wlthla and 
wttiMMi tba CRT UndU at tba CHy a( Bl( 
tortaq. Trua. eball ba aa lellawt; 
rrpa at aarrlca and aatrtr ebarya par 
moatb laatda city UnUU'

Bataaaa wttb aaa bath ar a ptrUn Uara- 
af—SI IS par moaUi

Bouaat contalnlne mart tbaa aaa balb
ar a parttao tbaraal-SIJi par mootb 

Hultlpla apartmaota — SI U  par mantb 
par batb

Bacmlnq baataa—SI IS par maalb par 
balb

Bmrla and Molala—SI ■  phit W aaata
, par raain.
ORlea BuUdlBia—SI SS pliiB M aania par 

roaro.
Plliaq Stiitat SI IS ptai SI M par wtab'TMk. ----- - - .
Rraiaoraala and Calta—SI W far flrat 

> rtaturra. plat. SS etnta aaob aSdl- 
tlanal fUtura

Lataidiiaa—SI IS mtnlinuni phia I eaota 
par LOSS tala, af aratar taaainnad 

Btnraa and Buitnaaa Ha-jaaa othar Iban 
naanllonad baratn—SI SS tar tba flrat 1 
nnurra. S  ranta par flitvra arar I. 

Xaapitals. •rbeela. Cbarrbat. Inantiillant 
add Piimv Enmreus t i f v  waa-w 
eanU par mtura 

Cbarira far laacr aarrlca outalda tba

CITATION BY PUBUCAT10N 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: GROUP A: HOWARD B. COX: 
p. M k o r n i c . u . h o r n . T P. 
WEATHPRSEO; A. A. McBRlOX; B. O. 
EcBRJOK: C. C J O N E S '  LEE B. 
VANCE: tba unknown ipoutat af told 
HOWARD B COX. P M HORN. C. M. 
HORN, T. P WEATHERRED. A. B MC
BRIDE. B D McBRIOE, C. C. JONES 
and LEE R VANCE: iba unknown holra 
af aald^HOWARO B. COX. daaaaiad. C. 
M HOltN-, dacaaaad. P M HORN, da- 
Ctaaad. T. E. WEATHERRED. dacaaaad. 
A B. McERIDE. drrraant. Br »r -M o- 
BRIDE, dacaaaad. C. C. JONES, dacaaaad. 
and LEE R. VANCE, dacaaatd. and of 
Ibair unknown apouaoa. dacoaaad: tba la- 
sal.baira and laaal rapraaanlallraa af Ua 
unknown betri of aald HOWARD B. OOX. 
daSeeatod. P.M. BORN, dacaaaad. C. M. 
HORN, dacaaaad. T. P WEATHERRED. 
dacaaaad A. B. McBRIDE. dacaaaad. B. D. 
McBRmE. dacaaiad. C. C. JONES, da- 
eaaaad. and LEE R. VANCE, daooaaad. 
and of tbalr caid unknown apouaoa. da- 
caaaad: tba unknown aatUna and dartaaoa. 
U any, of each of tba Dtlandanla abort 
aamatVIn IhU Oroupi aU paraona tlalm- 
liU any usia ui imeiwit hi eaw Lot nd*- 
rarto to Plalntlffa Inter eat In Lai 1. In 
Block 1. Brown Addition to tbo Ctty of 
Big SpOnf, Howard County, Taxat. tpd 
Iho raal nnd trua tmknown ownart. U 
any. of lha abort daaenbad rral proparty:

OROCP B; HOWAED B COX: P. M. 
HORN: C. M HORN: T P  WEATHER- 
RED: A. B McBRIDE; B. D. McBRIDE: 
C. C. JONES and A. E. BARNBB: tht 
unknown cpouiM of lald HOWARD B. 
COX. p. nT h o r n , C. M. HBRN. T. P. 
WEATMXRRXD. A. B McBRIDE. B. D. 
MeBEUIX. C. C. JONES and A. B. 
BARNES: lha unknown bain of said HOW- 
ARO B. OOX. d ^u ad . P M. BORN,

Ê. ^̂ ERVW) mi ww
WEATHERRED. deoaaaed. A B. Me- 
BRIDE, daeaaaad. B. D. McBRIDE. db- 
ctaaad. C. C. JONES, dacaaaed. and A. M. 
BARNES, dacaaaad. and of tbarr unknown 
Eiouaaa, daaoaiod: Iba Itqal batra and 
Itfnl rapraeanlatlvcf of tho unknown haira 
af aald tOWARO B. COX. dacaaaad. P. M. 
HORN, dacaaetd. C. M. HORN, dacaaaad. 
T. P. WEATHERRED. dacaaaad. A. B. 
MoERIDE dacaaaed. B D McBRIDE. da- 
aaaaad. C. C- JOHXS. dacaaaad. and A. B. 
BARNES, daeaaaad. aiyt of tbeir aald un
known tpouMc. docaaec!  ̂ tbe unknown oa- 
algnt and dortaaaa. If any, of eacb of tbo 
Daftodanla abort namad In thU Oroup: 
all ptncaa clalmlnf any ttUa or inlaratt 
adraira to Plabitlff'c totaraat In Let No. t. 
In Block No. L Brown Addition to tbo CKy 
of Bit Sprkif. Howard Cotanty. Taaaa. and 
Iba raal and trua unknown ownart. tt any. 
af tba abort daacribad raal proparty;

OROUP C; HOWARD B COX: P. M. 
HORN; C M. HORN T P. WEATHER- 
RED: A. R. McBRIDE and ETHEL MC
BRIDE: Ibo unknown cpouaec of aald 
HOWARD B. COX. P. M. HORN. C. M. 
HORN. T P. WEATHBRRND. A. B. Sta- 
BRIDB and ETHEL McBRIDE: tba un
known batra af aald HOWAKO R, COE. 
dacaaaad. P. M. HORN, dacaaaad C. M. 
HORN, dacaaaad. T P WEATHERRED. 
dacaaaad. A B. McBRIDE. daeaaaad. and 
rn tX L  McBRIDE. dacaaaad. and of UMtr 
unknown -apoutac. dacaaatd: tht lasml 
batra and Itcal rapraaentallrn of Iba un- 
knewn haira of aald HOWARD B COX. 
daaoaaadi P .-M. BORN, tlatiwasfr r r r r  
BORB. dtcaaaad. T P WEATHEBBBD. 
dacaaaad. A B McBRIDE. deaaaaad. and 
ETHEL McBRIDE. daeaaaad. and af tbalr 
aaM ankntwn tpeuata. decaatad: lha «i-  
known taaigna and Oarlaaaa. tf Miy. af 
aach af lha Defaodanta abort namad In 
Ihla Oiwupt an paraona rlalmbia any ttUa 
ar Inlaraot adraraa la Plakiltfra Mlicaat 
In LaU Na I  and t. in Block Ho. 1. 
Brown Additloa to Iho CKy of Big gprkig. 
Boward County, Tanai. and lha roal and 
trua unknown owatra. If any. af tha abort 
daacribad raal proparty.

OROUP D: J O. gXTBBR: P. M. 
HORN. c. M BORN: Iba unknown apaua- 
aa ot E. M. BORN. t .  O. SETBER. <f. M. 
BORE: tbo unknown haira at raid J. O. 
y wf  eaeoatad: E M- BMHt- -d^  
canard. ^  C. M. BORN, dacoaaad! tad 
the unknown tpouata. dacaaaad: tba lagal 
batra and lagnl rapraaaotaltrac af tba un
known batra at aaM J. O. BBTSBR. da
caaaad. P. M. BORN, daeaaaad. and C. 
M. BORN, dacaaatd. and af tbalr aaM

REAL ESTATE
ROU.SCS FOR SALE AS

Raley Studio Gives 
Garden Tea To Show 

JVVoxku Qf^Students.. -.
Paintings done in charcoal, wa

ter 'eater, otb. pasTels sid penett 
were displayed Tuesday evening 
at a ’ garden tea when Mrs. Ira 
Raley presented the works of her 
students, . .

At various spots in the garden, 
pictures were placed, and guests 
were registered at a table holding 
a book with a. water color 'scene 
executed by the hoatess., As£i.<ing 
with the registretion were Carolyn 
Cook, Nancy Lewis. Sherry Root,
Donna Raley and Frances Long.

Tea served from a table. ___ _
done in aiid ecru and M dm g T W  ifiSporng .
a figurine with a base of roses j  pipe#. v^pjMod. waibtr eonhactUm da
te match those at her waistline.
Serving was done by Mrs. M. A.
Long, .Mrs. Jo Jones, .Mrs. W. D.
Ov-erman and Mrs. V. E Lewis.

Art work was shown by Mrs.
Bobby Overman. Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Wendell Brown, Mrs. Billy Casey,
Mrs. Luther McDaniel. Mary 
Lamtv jtidr 1511110500, C a ro ^  Se- i

OWNER. I  NEOROOU. I  bath. Mak.
nmUy .room, fanca. carpal, air. tatui^y.

lane! AM i  n i t
I  EBDROOM' BRICK an Purdua. aaatnl 
hant and air. nica lawn, annll aqulty.
Ml BAtmrnt.s am  a-ms,

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM  4-2807 - ^  - AM  4-A0S8
EDWARDS MEiaBTS.,Uka naw. apnglatM 
1 badroom brick, carpatad. cantral bant, 
cooling, bullt-ln ovan-ranga. loaaiy aafandq 
bath, drcaaing labia, gnraga. Pancad. 
m.TW
CHOICE LOCATION—1 bCdraem and dan 
brick, sapamta dining room. dopbM gm 
raga wlib raotal. tMOO full aqutly. 
iNCOMX plua nlaa I  bedroom home. A-t 
condition I  unite on . tama lot. MM. 
SO LrVABLX- Brick I  badraoma. large 
dan, carpal. I  bptha. bulM- tn-ayan-raagw 
utflNy room, carport. SI4.MS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS- tt doaa taka 
a aubutantlal-down paymml an tbla pretty 
i  bedroom and den. but tual SM N tbarw 
after Total SSSUO
CMARMIKQ I  bedrootn brick, naar tcboola

tached garago with estra room. <11 .S

Big Spring (Texas), Harold, FrI., Moy ,13, 1960 - 5-8

%MBSg#ni^A qa awabs i^ae a i O ! , ’ ^ ! i   ̂ \ .  aas V g E S S  aEV;~

well, Lucille Engle. Bertha Schuch- 
ert. Miss Long. .Miss Cook, Miss 
Lewis. Miss Root. Bobby Alien, 
Carolyn and Jimmy Wilson and 
Jean Jones.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OP BIO SPRING 

«  APRIL 11. IMO 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Tha ctty of Big Spring «U1 rrcatve bids 
imHl. pjn. lueaday, -May i L . IMS. 
lor the purchase ot gauMnr Bide wUl 
bo racelvad at the office of Uie Purebaa- 
Ing Agent, CUy Hall, Big Spring. Taxap 
whacw bM rtquiramenu and speciftcatloaa 
OMy ba obtained. Tbe city of Big Spiiog 
propdaea to purebaae In tranaport Iota O T o r  
a period of 11 calendar moolhi begtimtng 
June 1. Ufa. approximately 17.MO gatlona 
af ethyl gaaollne and Tb.SST galloBi of 
rasvlar gaaoUnt.

SMliatl:__ .
A K. STEINHEIMER. City Manager

LEGAL NOTICE

S tn d  vQur check 
money order today

or

1/
Enclosed is check or money order tota l ing
t  for ____________seats at S------------
eoch First choice dote and time 
Second choice date and time
NAME________________________________ — --------------
ADDRESS^— — 1------------------------
CITY/STATE_______________________________ ___________
Please enclose stomped self-oddressed envelope 
(or prompt return of tickets

taalm  and danaaaa. 0 any. af each af 
tha Mandaata ahaao nanMd m ihla Oroup; 
aU paraana clatmtog aay tltla ar Mtaraot 
adarraa ta PlatnUfTa hitarast la Lat Ha. S, 
In Block No. L Brwwn Additloa to tha 
City af Big tprttM. Howard County, Tana, 
and lha raal and true unknown ownart. M 
aay. af Me abava daaarWad raaf prow 
arty;

OBOUP B: O O. KHIOBT: the waknawa 
■pouaa M OM aaM O. O. K N »R T : tba 
anknown btlra of laM O. O. KNIORT. 
dacaaaad. aad af kla uakaawa ipeoaa. 4m 
aaaaad: the total batra aad lagal ropra- 
aaatattaaa af ikt unkaawn batra af tba 
aaM O O KHIGRT. dacaaaad. aad af bis 
aald unknown apouia. daeaaaad: (ha an- 
known aaalgna and daaliaaa. R any. af 
aaM O. O KNIORT. tha DMandaol 
abaaa aaaaad la ttUa Oraan; all paraona 
riattnlna an Intaraat ar tlUa adaaraa la 
Platettfra iBleraat In Lat No t. In Black 
Na L Brown Addition to lha CMy at Big 
Spring. Boward Caonly. Tana, and Iho 
real and tnaa loiknowa ownora. It tay, at 
Iba aboTo daacribad.raal property:

OBOUP P: C. M. HORN: MlM P J. 
HENDERSON: MRS. T. J. HENDERSON; 
Iba unknown tpouae* af aaM C. M. BORN. 
MRS P. J. HENDERSON. MRS. T. J. 
HEltDERSON: lha unknown beira at aaM
C__M.-HQRJf, daccaaed. iO LL  P -  J.
HEWDklUOW! dacaaaad. aad MRS T. J. 
HENDERAON. drcaatad. and af lhatr na- 
knnwT. apouaoa, dacaaaad: Iba legal balri 
and lagal rapraaautatirta af lha laikaown 
beira af aald C M HORN, dacaaaad. 
MRS. P. J. HENDERSON, decaaaad. and 
MRS. T J. HENDERSON, daeaaaad. and 
of tbalr aaM ankaawn apouoaa. deenaad. 
tba unknown naaigna and dovtaaaa. If ana. 
af each at tha Defondanla abora namad m 
dda Braapi-nH-paaaana-atatnMn any Ml 
ar tMareit adearw ts Phamufra Intara 
la Lou No T and Na S la Black Na.

(NOTICE BY PUBLICATION)
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OP OLASSCOCK 
Of THE c o u n ty  c o u r t  IN AND POH 

OLASSCOCK COUNTY TEXAS 
Of THE MATTER OP PROCEEDDfOS 

to  XL PASO NATURAL OAS COM
PANY. a corporation. POR THE CON
DEMNATION <IP CERTAIN PROPERTY 
OP LYNDA RUTH BALLENOER. at aJ.. 

Ha. SU ON CONDEMNATION!
Ta BL PASO NATURAL OAS COM

PANY. PETITIONER, and Tha unborn 
ebUdron otDOLUE RUTH NEAL BAL- 
LKNOER AND tha unknown ownart of tbe 
bareinaftar-deac'lhed property 

You are hereby netinad tbst on Ua 
ISIh day af June. IKO. bi tba County 
CourtbouM ot Olattoock Couniy. Taaaa. 
Iba undertlgnad Special Commlulnnen 
i gwalnii f  -to lha »n »ye Bf"OtAAAUX R 

;• COUNTY. TEXAS COUNTY COURT to 
aaaaaa tba damage! orcartenad by tba 
eandatnnatleo of tha foUawIng-daicrtbad 
piopartjr, ta-wtt'

A REMAINDERMAN! INTXREBT IN
AND ID:

An IS feat I4$ feat each tide at canlar 
Ihta) rtghl-of-wny and eaaemaot ta con- 
atmct. maintain and aporalo a pipe lino 
with appurtonancoo Ihorate. Includtng 
egroaa aad IngreH aver aiM aemu tba 
following daacrloed lasda In BLOCK IS. 
Townablp S South. TNK TEXAS AND 
PACIPIC RAILWAY COMPANY SUR- 
YETS la OLASSCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS;

A daacrWtloa af tba caatar-Una u aa 
foQowi;

SECTION 11' BEOINNINO at n point
an ^ ir WMrYwaawy' sry iw  sacTwii-
U. dlsUat -111 S feat North at tba 
■euthwaet aamar af aaM Sacllon IS; 
THENCE North 01 dag n  irkiutn Emit 
a dUtaoea of MO feel: THENCE North 
74 dag. 47 mhiutaa Eiwt a guiancr at 
141Si teat: THENCE Eaal a tttataooa 
af ni.S feet la a nabit aa tba goutb 
bauodary af aaM Sactloa IS. diataat 
M ils  faaf Eaal af tba Bonfbwaat (SW) 
earnar of aald Sartlan IS. 

tar aa SStaai <4S feat each alda af aaatar 
Una) rlfbl-at-wny aad aaaatnant la ean- 
Mruat. atakualu and aparata a ptpo Una 
wlOk appurtanaaaaa tberala McbaMag 
■graaa and ttigraaa oaar and naraaa tba 
barrinabtoa-daaertbad paupi rty. tagithar 
wttb aU rtghu and aaaamaau aboeo. aa 
and below tba lurface iharaof aa are aa- 
ually toeMant ta aequlintea af nraparty

rity Ittnlta of Iho City af Big Spring wm ' Brown Addillon to tba Ctty af Bis Snrtng.
abnve ichadulad mtao. Howard Cotaity. Toxaa. aad lha real aad

BY OWNER-l badraam brick trim. Air 
conditKined. SSos Elaraolh Plaea. -

M ARIE kO W LAN D
SaWo -  TBBI.MA MONTOOMBRT

AM )-2Stl Realtor AM S-XnS 
PRA and OI Loana

NEW BRICK S bedroom. S tSa battM. 
M ft. kltcbanKlen oamhinatloa. Carpatad.
tT"> .’.oA. lake trade.
INDIAN BILLS- extra apactaL S bad- 
rooma. IVi batha. eatranea ball, larga dan 
wttb flraplaao, daubla garage, aomar let. 
Taka trade
ALMOST riNI8REO-l bedroom Mb tlla 
batba. central beat. rafDgaratad air, aar- 
pated. SU.oeo. Toqulraa atnaU doant pay- 
maoi.
LAROB BRICK North of CoUaga. Trade 
for tmaller houao.
S BEOROOMA. lib bathi. carpatad; t 
room, bath guaat bduaa alt for SIS.MS. 
EDWARDS BLVO.- 1^0 t roema. aar-

rted. double garage, fna down.
BEDROOM BRICK, largo klteban. SMS 

887 ' . —

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Lisbility 

Notsry Public 
•See Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1205 GrtU

PIPE LINE PUKP08ES. 
an af wbleb man fnlTy aapeara la a 
certntti wrtttan atalement AM by tha 
EL PASO NATURAL OAS COMPANY, 
b aarpoeatlan. wttb anM Judfo an the 
net day at AfRlL. ISH ta whlph erf- 
aranoa la hare made, haeint baratafora 
aelaatad auch tkna and place for baaiing 
aa required br law. will proceed ta bear 
aaM parttea ted aaM wrtttan alBtanant 
and ta act tbaraaa In tba manner di- 
raclad by law

Tha. narllaa la thia proreadtng In nddl- 
llaa to tba Patltmoer nnd Iboaa namad 
atora are: Lynda Itarih Ballengar. Bar
ba Sue Ballengar and Prancyi Ana Bal- 
laagar Mlaori

WITNEM OUR BANDS ttia lha Iltl 
day af Aprs. X. D, IMS

L C HARDY 
CARL RIOHTOWER 
STSVB CALYERLXT |

Nova Dean Rh<X3ds
“Tba aoma Of Bactar Ualhia"

AM 2-2450 800 LsHPOetEI
Na^ne Cstes—AM 4-5140 

F.H A. Loans
PINK BRICK with entraaea ball la 1 

bedrootn, den, paneled kltcbaa. baak.
"IRSTVer ■& "TaTge TTetaf laom, X SalhP. 

SUM dnan. aaauma loan
WASHINGTON PLACE, larga frama haaM 

wlUi aiudla room In rtar. Lnrta M 
wHb tbada treat. Only SUSS down, aa
auma aouall loan. MS flianiS

NEAT 7 bedroom frama. garasa. It 
yard. rafrigeeMod air. tmaU oquRy. <M 
payment!. tMal MaM.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK tm  OttnaO. t HM 
bathe. M ft. Uring roam. aarpaL drhpM. 
amall acuity, tlAM.

NICE LARGE S bedraam aa aaapar. hard
wood . floor!, furnace beat, only STM 
dawn. STS mantb.

BRICK S bedroom S aMSMM caraak 
batba. extra lagtw alactria kttrtian. aM- 
pat. drapoo. fenead yard. SU.tH.

Sia tM. mile caah down.
OOUAD RIOH-S badraam aa aatnar M.

M R. living room or don. Carport, foaoad 
yard SloJim owner finaneing.

CROICK LOCAnOR. larga irlab abnaal 
flnlohod S14.7M

OWNWR LKAVINO USA aanhM I tldriawi
hrirk with alee hardwood Daart. Largo 
Itvtiw room wttb a Daw. TSa faaaad 
yard. Orarilard garaga. Par only M4XM. 
CMyinenta tiS

OWNER LEAVOtO paatty brtek an apa- 
claua aamar. daubla aarpartdtoraga. 
fanred yard, dan apana la alca bireb 
ktichao-paotry. IlDng roam ISxll. car
patad dnpad. pea  ar aaauma Man. Mi
IMDlil''

SSM DOWN tar tbU nlaa 
bama, UM kttthen. ttM I 
laxlt. itxIA Total IHM

EXCELLENT VALCE—4 bidraanli. m  
batba. 14 ft. kltcbaa. alaa fanead yard. 
PEA ar taka miallar bama bi trade. 
litMa

SPECIAL YAtUE-nlea brlab With M- 
tranca ban. largo kltchan. daiAla ban- 
try. 10x14 alUtty iwafB. tflo balb piwa 
xeparata draooing roam. tllOS down, aa- 
!iime FRA Maa

Wa.aHINOTON PLACR—Pretty S badroom. 
lortly wool carpD tbrougheat. S nlco 
btibo. bvtag room, dinlaa room. M ft. 
kuchoa. OwnM rodocad prMo far auMk 
aalo

OOLIAD HI-Nlaa 4 roema and bath, aad 
ner MC tITM S51 mantb

KOI AH HILLS- fntyia brtob wUb paw 
a>9 den. ■friT ftraBiaca Mwaly kircnaa. 
rountar mrtaea ronga. patia — fanead 
yard Caortdar trade

BRICK I badrotim 1 batba. rarpatad aad

WORLD W A R _^ E T E R A N S
• ^  CUT O yy D A T l 1$ . ,

July 25, 1960
For G.l. Home Loem

Don't Leeo Your 0.1. E ligib ility

3̂pBedroom Brick F.HaAa 
In Sctnic

Edst' Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  .$50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

I n *

 ̂ College Park Estotes
B u y  W h « r «  E a c h  H o m e  I t  

D i s t i n c f i v t l y  D i f f t r a n t
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

lY ou Con Own One Of Oiir New
Homes

Wo Will Trado For Your Houm

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Saloe RopeoMntoHvo AM 44242 
Field Sales ^ e o  At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 PJML 
Sundays 1K)0 PJM. To 6:00 PJM.

. Uatdflals FarRlakae ty Usyi F. CmUy Laasbsf

FaHaA. And̂  GsTa tlOM ET  
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S BEDROOM BRICK— 182 RATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Law SSLl'SSSŜ SSM'
O.I. —  F.HJL

3 BEDROOM HOMBS 
SETON PLA CI ADDITION  

Paymtntt From $76.00

Fitid SoIm  Offfoa
Comer Drexel And Beyler — Dial AM S-MF1

DICK COLLIER Sunder

Busindsf Dirtetory
AUTO SEttV ICE-

drapad. bullt-ln mnga. 
auma Man. SU-Mb

SUM Caab. aa-

Slaughter
AM 4-2MTMDTOtf-af'EgxRnm s« r W(^  ........—  —

a04 Johnxon • AM »-»S l BEAUTlPUt BRICE -Sparloaa 1 bqittdam

ba Iwtca the
ARTICLE n 

taetlnn n af aa ardMnnea praaerMac 
mtaa to ba ebargad tor aarvieaa randarad 
by tba S*war Syalctn af tba Ctty at Big 
■prtng. Trxaa. wbleb waa paaaaJ aad ap- 
provad on tba kind day af Navambar. 
task, M haraby axprrtaly r ipanlad. 

AjrmxR m
lha fact that praDoualy axMUna aawar 

rataa art Inndaquaia and tba turthar tael 
that tt la la tha beat Inlaraet af tha Ctty 
at Big bpring ta praDda urapar ratM and 
rondtunna at baratti aUrmlatad rraatra an 
rmargaacy and an tmparatlra poblM nacaa- 
atty tnal tba Charter Pravtatona raqutrtng 
that nnttnaneaa ba read at :hrrd maD- 
Inga af tha City CommlaaMa to auapandad 
and laM prsDilon la hrraby tutprndad 
and Ihla ordtnanca thall taka tffaet Im- 
madtataly upan Ita paaaagt and publication 
a! rrqutrad by law

PASSED AND APPROVED at a regular 
maatina af tha CUy Ccnmlaatan af tba 
City flf Big Spring on Ihla tha lllh day 
of May. IMO. wltb aU matnbara praami 
Tottng aya far tha paaiaga of tame 

SWNPD-
LEE O ROOERd. Mayor

ATTEST'
C. R. McCLBNNY. Qty SaaraUry.

R O O FERS-

T E X A 8  L A W M E IV _

IS A A C  W . B U R T O N . R A N  C U R
Thf Fin/ Sed-goJng Rjmger

Twefiiy mail »  Ikk so invttliii* fo f «  of rh f« wmhip.! Bin C s p ^
Burton'i men w m  Texs* Ratijefi. It wm  18JS. Hm little corner »u<l • *ood loa< 
logtcli of beach to psttol, the fexM Gulf coast. Oitim were lo look out for Mexiesm 
•od b r  'em. On Juoe 5 they »sw g thip iti the bay of Comoo. Said Cs^ a Ike, 
- W g ^ ' f  iwim. K> we ll mate 'em come afiw «t!” Hiitoty doe»fi't drail At entice- 
okm  UMd , perhaps s Mexican flag of s pRiicoat.. but s boat promptly esme 
asboR N*t s» promptly c^mirad, ihe rovren were forced »  take Csptsio Bortoa 
god s d ien  Rsneen out w the ihip. Very tooo. with aptaiii Ike in commeiid, the 
ihip WM heededTof VelsTCO. «  the tnouth of the Brstot. But contrerr winds delsycd 
her Not ill wiodi, .  for white the w m  hove » .  two other Mcxiceo ihipt showed up. 
The RsncR Cepcaio, with the unwilling euikunce of the Mexican ikippet, decoyed 
their oflScets sboerd hit prise ihip. When the winds ested a bit the eocut prias 
(kxills eeied sp to Velsseo tending to delivet about .125,000 worth of aniu eod 

m the Texas Anoy. Tbetesftet. much to ifaeir erabsrraasaiem md ctemio, 
Isaac W . Bunoa m i hm een-foiag Bsiigin were kaowa freabaMridc as 

the “hom mefioea".
Tadap M TaxM m  many af tha sead ihiast Id tea aaa 
OM by flfltt. net by fact# af caprar* Aad tha iadto 
irMa diat prodaca ihaM aaa raapactad. tea* m  wa raapaci 
law tad order. Tba brewtag Indaatry la oaa . .  tbs pta- 

—  of aarmUi aad rnr-n— ‘T  aiwaaaaa M wal m

*** ***” *̂ -||^ '**ĵ  u Sm Uh* ^  *MjRMt!**MiiMha

TaM Diomon. 
UNITED STATES 
BREW ERS 
FOUNDATION,
i06 YTYt BrntAnj ,
AUSTIN, TEXAS

true unknown ewnara. If aay- af tba above 
daacribad raal umpaity.
DEPENDANTS:

You art haraby eammandad la appear by 
flllna a wrtttaa anawar la Iba Plaialin't 
OrtglBal Paimon al ar batara taa s'aMak 
a m af tba flnt Monday aflar tba axplra- 
tlan af taDy-twa days from Iba data of 
tba Mouanea of IhM cttalMn. oama bokig 
Mooday. tba MUi day af Jana. IMt. M 
or bafera tan o'clock am bafora Iba 
Hanorable DialDcl Court of Howard Coun
ty. Toxaa. al Iba Caurtbauas af aald Cau»- 
ty. ta Big Spring. Texas 

Said PMattn'i PDlilon waa filed In said 
Caurt on tbo lltb day of April. IHd. In 
ibM canaa numbarad tlJTl on tbs' DoekD 
of !sld CPart and xlylad I. WEINER ra. 
BOWARD B COX. XT AL. Dafmdants 

A bDol sutamaot of tha nalura of tbla 
suit M as folMwi. In-wU 

Platattff M autnt DDandanM namad In 
Group A abora la traapasa to try tUM tar 
tba Ittle and poaaaaalan of tha foUowtng 
doaertbod tract of land.

Lot No 1. M Block No 1. Brewa Addl- 
Uon to Um CUy of Bis SprUis. Howard 
reiBiqr.- Ty x m ;
Plalniur M 'mint UM Drftndaata aaoMd 

toi Oroup B abovo In Irtipaoo to Irr tllla 
for ibo IHM' and pooxtoalon of tbo lolMw- 
tna dooerlboU uael of land 

X«t Na. X la Block Na. L Brawa 
AddlUon lo tba CUy af Blf Sprtag. 
Howard County. Trxaa:
Plafnlttr M mint tba Drfandanla anaoad 

in Oroup C above In traapasa M try tUMl 
for tbo two and poasoMlon of tha fal- 
Mwlns dooaiibad tract of land 

Lot! No. 7 and 4. In Block No f. Brown 
AddlUon lo tbo Ctty of .̂ Blt Sprlns. 
Howard pounty. Trxaa;
Platoltn M aulM tbo DrfmdaaM namad 

in Group D abovo hi trmpaoa to try tula 
for tha tltla' and peauraMn of tho follow- 
blf dricrtbad tract af land;

Lot No. X tti BMrk No I. Brown Addl- 
Uon U Ibo Ctty of Big Spring. Howard 
County. Toxm :
piaMW M awns tha DafmdanU named 

HI Group B ahovs bt traapsaa to try HIM 
for tbo tltla and poaaosalon of tha fol- 
Mwtng daoertbod tract ot land 

Lot No. X In Block No. L Brown 
Additloa to tho aty af Big Spnag. 
Howard Ceaoly. TSxm .
PUttiun la aulng Uia DrfmdAnU namod 

bi Oroup P above bi traspata to try tula 
tar Um title aad paaaatahm of ttia tal- 
lovDaf dasaiibad tract at land 

Lata Re. 7 and. No I. la Btook Na 1. 
Brwwn Addtttaa to tha Oty of Big Sprint. 
Reward County, Texas;
PMInttfr M rorthar allegtog that la aneh 

bistonea above nomad ha bolds tba tills 
to aaob af above drsertbad Iracta of 
land M agalatl tba sold rrapactivs Da- 
fsndaals aa namad abora. ondar and by 
Drtua at the Tan Taar'Btaluta ot Limlta- 
itan af tha Sloto at Toxm. which ha la 
•fflrmotlvsly plaaittng aad aaaktas andar 
aaoh oltocanons to raoovsr tha tula and 
poaMMton af aaM tracts af land aa agalnat 
mob DafsndanU In aooh partleular to- 
atanm abem nomad. rtalnlllT turtbar auaa 
for domagm, oU aa la mars folly sbawa by 
Plalntura Orltlaol PatUkai an fUa kn tbla 
iUlt.

tt this Cltotlad la not sarvsd wttbtti 
abwly days after the data of tta laauanaa. 
tt mall ba fatorttod naaarrad. .

Tba OOtoar axsaattat Jbls proeass MaU 
arampily axaawto Um aaana aaaardlas to 
tawTaM make due relm at too law di- 
net#.

laatMd aad glvaa aadar mr I 
•aal af aald Oaott. al tfnaa hi Big 
Sprine. Taxaa. Ihla Iba 4* day M lUy. 
A D. nst.

WAOB CHOATR. Cork. District Osurt. 
Maward CbaMy, TaaM. 

d a Ctaata.

COPPMAR ROOPINO 
t ta  R-nnaU . AM «-<4SI

WEST TEEAl hOOriRU CO.
tm Eart Ind. AM Vital
DEALER ft-
WATEINS PRODUCTB—B 

loot Grrgs
MOVERfrI

P SIMMS 
AM 4-aSM

rarpatad. Sea to appraeiala 
PREWAR- Larga I bodraaa
rata, rental unit, comar. tnly <14.i

kidraam. douMs fo-

BAROAIN B trY -l Badroom and dan. aar- 
nar Only SMM
1 BEDROOM, brtet. baaltog. amllag. A 
honey. tI3M dewa. STT monlh.__________

KN R Irt.
BTROri BTORAOR

AM 4-4M1

OFFICE 8UPFLY—

141 Mata

THOMAS TTT 
b OPPICB SUPPLY

AM MSII

STORAGE—
sTMOirs SToiuoa

IM R. Ut AM 4-4U1

McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

joj jjoa/t (Mwi TJbjat "Pool
..M tkflA j o t e ^

teywam  N A foM. Taa

(tUYTtUB 
ORIOH HUT 
ONKI SF RUIT lO lte

tk»A 5fl£ f lA il)  t f  {m A M uWM^ pM#

la AUTHORiZED DEALER

~ PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PKOFe RTT Al
BUSINEU PROPERTY at tata Wert <0 
For Quick ba1« llOvO##. ••• Kobia Wtkha 
70# Aflford.

B U S I N E S S

You Can Afford

2-MA.N OPERATION, expan.aion 
nnUmUed. peacs officer experience 
helpful, equipment and accounts. 
Some terms, $550(1 
W ELL ESTABLISHED Food Dis
pensing. Busy e v ^  day, can't be 
beat. AH new equipment. |7SOO. 
COMPLETE riXTLTlES For A 
Grocery Store—$18(».

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor
HOUSES FOR SALE

409 Main 
At

CLOSB TO Alrbaaa—S badraam samplrtaly 
carpaia^daat air. U:tb-t kb. altar 1 W.

1 BEDROOM BRICK, fanead. air aaodl- 
Uaaar, aalanaa. I Par sent PRA loan, 
payment! MJ par month. MSI Marrlton.

APARTlfEHTr'balnglnf 
aU units lantsd. Slteol

t  PURmSRXD 
la tn< ttMaOL 
total. Morm Raal Batata at Waatam Auto. 
AM 44411 ar AM 4-7Mt.
BT OWHBR—• bidriint hsusa. nlaa aattb.
berimad. dear. Consider ttnaaetof tar 
rellabla party. AM 44<U._________
i SKDROOFt ERKlTiMaM. wtth atoctrle 
klteban. M<l kamlnan. Douflaaa Addttloo. 
Low aqulty. OI lean'. AM ________

By: Wads _____

USE HERALD ClaASSlFlibi

A. M. SULLIVAN
Real EsUts

S Room , bart). located on West 
Sth. Large lot. IMee tsooo — 4  
Caah.

1 Need Listings Badly
902 RunnaU, Rear

omsa AM <4<tL AM t-Mia AM *4<U
NIORTA and SUNDAYS 
AM Atnr nr am t-ao«T

611 &IAIN

WB RATH RBNTALS
1 BEDROOM. X Batba. brtek Imom Cnl- 

legs Park Ertals! L am  ttrtns room. 
d»n. flaciric kltcbaa Carpatad. Owner 

I mu«l !cU tininedlalaly.
OOOD BUT In > aeraa wtUi larga bensa 

near ctty ttmlta. Alaa I acres wttb I 
be-iee I

THREE BEDROOM brick trim bema ; 
on Auburn wltb M3 BMctb baynaati. | 
•man dorm payinenl.

PAHKBTLL-3 kadioom. daa. daubla aai  ̂ i 
port. M n VM

ROOMY 3 bedipocn. larga living yaam. 
carpatad Nies kllcbaa-dttUog area. Mg 
dan. double carport.

SPACIOUS HOME—3 badraoma. 1 baths. i 
living roam wltb aepomta dlotag room. ! 
dan. 3 ftraplacai Suburban. I

7 BEDROOM BRICR-I ceramM batoa.
dm Located law Eleventh Plasa 

7 RPOROOM HOMR. dan with flraplasa.
garaga Located ta Edwards Batghta. | 

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  1 asramle Ola ' 
baiba. dan. larga llvtag raom. double : 
carport Idaal locaMaa.

1 BEDROOM BRICK-Cbnaga Park Ba- 
latsa. Redwood fonood. oonersto aatto. 
levtly vard.

LOVELY BRICK ROMS-lndUa RHla. 3 
bodrooms. 3 batba. aloctrli kitchao. Mg 
den with r’raplaea. double garaga. asm 
erato btock fanes, lovely lawa 

3 BgDROOM BRICE—3 both!, eorpolod.
dropoa Owner will sorry itoo noto.

IITH PLACE IROPPINO CENTER-baol- 
noM eomor with < roaidanttal laitta and 
extra <oi Will eonsidar trade.

ONLY DRUO BTORX M fast fTWwatag 
Iowa. Modara squtomenl. Prtesd raaaan- 
ably.

HOTEL—It units and I  room fucalibad 
bauM aa busy biteway Prtaad rtgbl 
Will aenaldar tama trade.

LOOKINO POR OOOD INCOMM-S da- 
plexat wall tocalad. wttb good toaaaxs 
wm Mil an ar aaparatoly 

LAROB LOT—Edwards Ralghla.
3H ACRtU bardarkag Bhrdwsll Lana 
314 ACRM—Itocatod «ai Baa Aacala Rite’ 

way Idea) ter beoie ar eeramamlal 
BaautttuI alto.

IM ACRES Bsor Big SprlBc.' WlB lake 
trade.

Lina FteweDra AM 44190 
'Peggy Manhsn AM 4-1798

NOTICE ! !
W s s rs  asw  to k la g  a p p Ika U M s 

fa r

Gl HOMES
In Ceohemo, Stanton, 

Gordefi City, Sterling City, 
end Ackerly.

D O N ’T  L E T  Y O U * 
E L IG IB IU T T  E X P IR E . 

T s ts I C ss i Tb V b to ra ss  . . .  
A pprbx. 94#e.

C O NTACT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-S242
REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALR AS

4 booM  nbbsR to nilMtiW. amW. 0,ba iMOTsd Priced 
, Clias, 14N Waal

BY OW’NER

2 Bedroom Inick in new neighbM'- 

hood. 1% baths, central beat and 

sir eooditioning.

AM 4-5435

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7926 90$ W..llth

Jaasna coawap—AM .44344 
Ctoa Ihaaias—AM stegl

BIO 3 ROOM bauM uaar LJtoaa Oaod 
buy at «4SX <3M Down. 
REDECORATED 3 room bouaa aa North 
Nolaa. Big cloaata. wastaar eoonaetlan. 
fiaar fataasa. caniarL IS4S Sana only 
'<17tt. ^
ATTENTION WEBB *tt»»«uya 3 bad- 
roem. bardwoad ftoaft. Mg ulUtty room, 
patto. fanead yard. M n ftiO aqulty, |t< 
DnOBtll
CHARMD40 1 badroaei. drapsa. kardwoed 
naara. btg alaaati. fanead yard. Mca 
tbniba, truR traaa STSS dawa. STSW total. 
NEAR GOUAO Rl—atmeal naw 3 bad
room. corpoi. caalral bsal. daei abv .oo- 
ramia balL draastog tobto. J o riff 
en. taoead yard, tbniba. fnai tme. SIS.-

OWNBR LRAVnea-Spaetoua I  kedraMn 
brtak, 3 batte. bardwiad fleart. M i af 
etaasi apaoa. Mg kttebaa. mabagany ste«- 
nato. waabardrydr eeeaeettme. Mtacbad 
garaga. tltSS tbl Wdly.
NEAR COLLBOB—natty 3 bidraam. daSL 
brink, aarpat saalral baax dual air. aav- 
•rad potto, l adwbid fisiid . MMS daws— 
tlI.IBl I
8UBVRRAM — Lavaty t  k idrawa. daa. 
brisk. I  baOto. fltepiba*- NNlT cocpslad. 
alastrlc iSadeavea. utility room. Mg baaa- 
maitt. Pancad wttb .baapptaaf f a ^ .  Win 
aeaapt town prtpartj M trade. OS.m 
Can Ub Pat Ah Tfpm Aad KM b (X

G«o. Elliott Co.
, M alU pte L te tta g  S drvtcd 

R eal E a U to  -  499 M ata  
laaRrsBos — Lpbrb

Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616

"Whdr* Baysr sad SsOsr Sfcct"

3 NICR BCPtRERS-RxaaBaat aaa- 
dniaa. Meal toaoMaa. Tsar abataa 
for iixaaa ixaaa Daw«.

LOOKING P O B tOMKTRlNO 
BPKCTAL? Lat as abaw yaw aar 
CaBoga Parb Batotoa Usttogs.

P08 TEE STTMlfEB B A T  B 
AHEAD—A flabtag atbbi aa Catarada 
City Lake. rnBy oqalpyod ONIT

OtB Bt-r o o o m -t Bedroom, 
lorgo roonva, now toxtoao oad yotot 
taoMo. MSab—Kety Toraa.

ALMOST NEW—S badraam fmaa. I 
ceroato bath, torga tot. aarpetod. A 
bargola (aa tn t ».

NEEDS PAINT AND AN OWNER— I 
Dandy 3 badraoa an Bast IM  | 
■traai A Bargola Per MiSS.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE At

SPECTAL! SPEH AL!

a BEDR(X)M WITH sUacbed ga
rage on Cherokss. fanced sad 
close to school. $600 down.

.NEW AND Large 2 Bedroom with 
carport. On H sers. ISOO down, ICS 
month.

BRAND NEW t Bwtroom. kitdksa 
sad dining area, earport-storafa 
on % aers. 9790 down. 199 moQU.

I  ROOM ROUSE ta Airport Addl- 
tioa. 9290 down. ISO month.

AM 2-2819
BY OWNER- 3 ba 
Isettod. CBisaaaa

PIVB ROOM bawaa 
lot Near KhoaL 
am 4-lfU. IM4

FOR t in  M SU LtI
USE HIRALD

M S W L T f  .

C vM IFtfO #

13, 1960

I
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MR. BREGER

< _ •

.5-/3' Klnf F rehires f> ml . lie. 1*H W«H< rirriTMei^^

••Well, if  it i*n’t  Mr. and Mm. Carney I • We haven’t 
seen you since the flood of ’53 . . .

DEARBORN
Bvaserattm CwMe

Swimming ̂ Peek

cl:
PMla By

WOBTar CONST*. CO.
I a m  M m

RIA L iSTATt
■ooncs FOB SALE AX
n C B  LAX
Mtl W«t M . J«feB AM MMS.

f  pedo iM . gradouB Uving,
19 room brick, firep le c t.

3 bMt-

badM, carpet, drapes, extra 
laige lot. Peeler Addition. 

_  g4y ,^ / n o . win consider

Ioine and Income. Nice home 
wtdi garafo apartment at 407 
West 4th. Soltabie for many 
types of bosliieasM. Let your 
renters help niake the pay
ments. 11800 down, owner 
carry balance.

xceptional VahiR. not new but 
p>od condltien. 8 bedrooms, 
fenced yard, hobby or game 
IBBm. TST̂ tHh Pine*, mow 
FHA loan avaOabla. Don’t 
miss caD now! 

riced to seD, 8 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen. lefBe bath, 
new carpet, extra large kt. 
BUT NO CITY TAXES, ttye 
minutes.irom town. Coosidw 
equity trade

WESTINOHOUSI
BaOt-la AypUaaeee

Rccideattai A Cenunerelal
Tally EInctrk Co.

AM 4-8878 087 B. Ind

NeM A ■emeT
HOME LOANS.

Ceareatfeaal B4M%
P.HJL %%%

JERRY E. MANCILL 
Uaited FldeUty Lite las. «a . 

147 B. tad AM 4-8878

u u m e  I. BEDROOM duptoi. M l M 
eleeMi. atov* mM rtfrlaaraMr funUlMd. 
Ut EaM IMS. AM 4 m i <r .AM «etSX

Larg* pmtod Ihrtu 
rawn. Raei' ■ehoabi MMpetnc canar. tHO 
mantt. Oaa and waMr eaid.. Laaatad MA 
BlaaaaUi Placa. AM SMSI. ____

carae* aad atonaa.
BdkOMii

uMrtmmBHSD crjpudc.
Sam. UU Mala. AM sant.

EATR. ewundalite le irtaiial 
IM Waal M l , aM AMM ar

bw roR iiM aRD «  roomb n ru R m saao «  room  eupiaa. pnm a
kaiA. w eW R aa l «h . app& Mi Real 
ah AM MiM. _____________
KTCB. HBWLT raiaaafmtad 4 i 
eadroam aalr. Baa at UUi Mala.

4 ROOM DOTLER. tMaT 
toOOtMB IfcOAMHUiWO OrD 
AM 4.4M1.

A. i .  Praaar.

UMrURKURRO OOFLRX- 7M Daualaa. 
CaU AM A4H1. Dr. Caraaa ar Dr. Paa-

PUBNISHED HOUSES BS
WiRJUsaRD ROOBM-4 naaw. risr M tr 
Ralaa. Me maalA. walar paM. AM. SAMe.
■MALL PORNIBHRO haiMa. auttaMa aaa 
ar tva eaopta. Ctoaa la. bUla paM.

AM ATUI.■en«|r.
hent^ blecka

WUX LEASE (or 1 rtaf^-larea « -Aad-
room. > fall batlia. daa. UtIbc nam, krlak, 
homo. Cea^Mlalr fanIMiad. AU bafil-lua. 
Carpatad. Baal aaetloa t t  town. No faoea or 
|«A ja. f in . moatb. AM 4.7IW or AM

1 ROOM AND balb. MS mfath. walar 
paM. M3 BaotamAMMOL______________
TBRER BROaoOM tumlahad hauaa for 
raal. rooanaablo. Soo at Wi Raat tstb 
from 1 pjD. Saturdap la I  pja. Sundap.
J ROOM AMD bath foiwlibad bouaa. i»r- 
a»a., CoupM. no poU. laealro U>4 Raat 4tb.
S ROOM rORNUaRO boooo. Dowlp doe- 
tralad. Moor ihoppbie eoetor. Applp IMS 
Soanp. AM 4A7M._______________________
FURNISRRO nOOSR I  roaOM and batb.
air eoodliloMd. MS moatb. no bUa poM. 
MX Abrama, roar. AM 4-1347.___________

funllAad iMnoa. waift
fumfabad.- ftwfor eovpla. 1431 Waal Mb.
I ROOM rtnurUHEO booaa. Nawlp daa- 
oratad. Raaaooabla raat M4 Waal UM. 

lolra 1333 Bcorrp aftar 4 p.m. AMInqolni-mt

BUSINESS SERVICES
JIMMIE p im fc  >11101 lliia Your Rallp-
SprtnefWId tiro daalor ISil O ra «. scroaa 
from 3001*113 Slala Baob. AM v m i ___

Tart work. AM 834M.
■OUSB MOVOfO and laraUtae. JoAa Dor- 
bam. 14M Waal 3rd. Fboaa AM 4dl4S.

■' L.TC# son. aad n  aaad. CaB A. 
«Sbartp> e —ry »* AM 4AM1 AM 441M.

NEEDED A T  ONCE

8 MEN—for full or part time work. 
AiB od ifortioN R a~aor^ ! eiaaa. rapair. Also Isthm t<K cootict w (^ . plea-

MERCHANDISE
*!^ j?**A *'*!____

H. J. IdORIUSON SUPPLY

Alh OOMDinONaas elaaaeC rapaoM  
aar rtaad. Alaa butallatlaBa 
aarrlaa call AM M Ht.
FOR OOlCR

I. b . HUDSON 
DUt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-S142

YARD biRT
Red Catclaw Sand or Pill la Dirt 

Yard Plowing
AM 4-5878 R. 0. Mealer
BXPEBgNCBD-fWlARAMTJLBP

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-BB7B .4ftat »  P.M.
WATBR VRIXS drtSad. caaad. Pumpa. 
Can ba fRuaoad. J. T. COob. PL 87133. 
Aab3rtp. ._______  ' ________________
AIR CORDrTUmRn tatlallaUaa aad 
pabrlne AM 3-3TSI ar AM 4A343.
CALL CHARLES Rap Jr., far rod eatelaw 
land, fin dirt, tap aalL apraadtnc, yards 
plowad, IOTeIUii(. AM t-Vm .
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Lmdsr. aad backbos 
btra-Blaek top aolL (anpart farttUasr. 
drlTawap craral. caHeba. sand and cravsl 
dcUrarad. Wtnatoa KUpatrteb. OIm  RZ  
3-4157.
DAY’S PUMPIMO Samoa. 
Us tanks, 
abls. 3313

MPIMO Samoa, aaaaaoolo. aap- 
iraasa traps elsanaa. Raaaaa 
Wast ISth. AM 43353.

ElluXxofux
Ral|A Walker AM 4-5570

REAL ESTATE
LOTS ItMt SALE A8
CBOICR OQStIfRR tot wRh a rlaw. 133x334 
R Idtal far althir I Mrs) ar mlR wtoI 
bams. 133 R. oaTOd aa . BlrtwaU Laaa 

I Raalrtetsd arsa. CMM eaW ar 13̂  down. 
I balaaca i «  4 par oial. I  p03 caat as aaad 
If paa boflB baOdbie wttbta I  maatba 
Bhowa bp owBir. AM 4-ieTB.

PABW  A BANCBS A4

1 BOOM AND batb furnlabad bsosa. S33 
mootb. Inaulra OUUlaad Barbar Sbop. 
TOfWl8^UB3~8nBWiaa.~~«n»f 7.33 p a . 
AM 4-34M .
3 ROOM PURNUHRO boos# 343 maalb. 
Apply 333 Waat Ttb.

mnXT BLURM U aaeirmetlac tm  
work. Oab sad cuttan. sldawalki. 
tsneaa. pattoa. 
antaad. A *  33

lUa

Apply In Pereon

K IR B Y  CO M PAN Y
Or Phooa AM 8-8134 .

. 808 GREGG

FINANCIAL H
RAVE TOO thaatbt abaot Berial 
aoeaf CaU aim Pgaaral Raaaa 
44S1L

PEB80NAL LOAN*.
WB PDfAMCn ebaapar.
OR Oaad Car tbat’a raooadll__________
wan Cbaap»»at 1131 Boat 4tb. AM 4-T43L

up poa bsa
Itvoasd at Tld-

INSTRUCTION

Bette-B

Sdiool

Of

--- •‘Maniifafttairar’aJtgaDtl!;.. ...
BRICK—Mfgr e. Sample Room

SOO Selections 
Fireplace Ekiuipment, Patio, 
Planter k Barbecue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND’ 
GARBAGE CANS 

< Rangaire Range Hoods 
** k  Intercoms

ScafffM Rental 
Scrub Brushes

BOB Scurry St. AM.4-297S
DOGS. PETS BTC. L8
POB SAItB-ARC RacUab Bulkloc. tamals 
I pair ofaL Racanaet wltb eblldrao Cbant- 
^on tiro. Mipo Sandman. 'Alan, ARC 
Oerman Sbapbard pups, black, tan and 
allvar. Stra. Osrmaa Imparl. Also frown 
fomolo. AM 43337.
MUfUTURB DACaSHUMp puppttt. ARC 
iweMtBtod. Only 3 Ml. Mnkoa ana of 8M 
Hnaat bouaahotd pats arar. Weodsrful.iw 
ebUdrait. AM 44513.
RnatSTRRRD RNOUlIi Bundof pUp. CaU 
Hank McDanloL AM 47737. ______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Beauty

611 Mala

Big Spring

■' High School Students 
Enroll Now For Special Summer
vOUTiM  U# A  U C iQ JM  O M M l'
dan When You Finish High School. 
See Us Today For Completa De
tails And Information.

CALL AM 3-3937

Be Wise—EcooomiM

Remodeled. New Oimer. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children Wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-8975

ptrainsRRD bo o se , t
Apply 331 laa Antawla
3 ROOM AND bath IlnMbad bauta. 333
msntb. AM 3-4351
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POR BALE bp aamar. Improrad U im ' 
1M.4 seiwt m  OB. 33 batwtan UtaOBm 
aad RaparfUlt. Taset 134313 Par par- 
Ucolan pbsna.AU 4I3I3. Rarald Ranaae. 
waabiMpa._________________ ;_____________

FARM *  RANCH LOANS
Acnn OraMs OsMtp Ra 

PIS. brwab elaarad, bsart

11 tRCnONI DRRDRO. 1 asctlaos tsaaa. 
M Dpfen Raasan OooeUaa. WIda draw 
Ibraoeb raaeb. abaot l e  ttllabta land., paa- 
slbtnip a( 533 fal par mbrala walla. Nat 
faocad. B3 mtoaraU 331 aa acra. 33 par'.jgjilll' ------  ■ ■ ' ----- . - .
4 Bwcncmg Maar Manard. saw at « a  
book Wasp. satUs aad gani. 333 m  sow
wNb 13 par cant daara.
3 mCTfQNa daaQad.. | tart taw laa aad 
aaar Rtf Bpnaf. 33a aa aars. 13 par sael

G«o. Elliott Co.
Realtar

AM 8-2504 408 Main AM 84816
(perfect for large family. 8 eaî  ] f a RMS-EENT: LEASE
■ I

A8

I  ROOM. 3 BEDROOMS, waabsr coanse- 
tlaa. fancad part. 33B. 1733 Waal Irt. 
Applr Jat Taroni.
NKR t  BRDBOOM boeiw aw H  « i  
Bast Rlchwap 31. food watsr, 375 
ta ritbl partp^ AM 33343.__________
1 BEDROOM UNPURinSRRO haosa 
mttap Raad an aoa acra. AM 414U ar

3 ROOM ROD3R far 
Prmealan..AM 3-3131.

Located MU

POR LBABR wttb apitan U bop-3 bad- 
raaan. radaearatad. Panetd part 375 
maotb. MU Lark. AM b-SUl or AM 43715
4 LABOR ROOMS aad batb. Waikbu ^k 
tanca la lawa. Rtdu aralad. AM 4m4.
mCR 3 RROnOOM hooss. waatMT sop. 
aarllae fanrad ■ bacb^id. JU it-la,. Air- 
baas. I f f i  BbiabM. 3M. AM 3 W  at 
AM 41311

USED VACUUM elaanara. 313.13 and op. 
laraica and parU tor all mabas. Rlrbp 
Vacuum Campanp, 383 Orags. AM 83134.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1812 Aviwi
BED CATCLAW sand. Darapart fartUlaar. 
Rapair or build fanesA raatora trass, 
clean sarasao. AM 1-4SU. ___
ROTOTILLRR. TRUCE and tractor work; 
lawn and drlTowap matartal: sallcbti far- 
tUUer and aoO. Aid 3-3733
CONTRACTOttl POR tnatAllAtlan at earn- 
crats Mack, brick, tus. commarclal land- 
blaattas. swulta (posumatlcaUT appUad or 
mrapad) aanerau. Worthy CeealruetMo 
(&mpany. 1437 Oross- AM 3-3737._______

mon acnooL a n d  BMannEsmiMa
AT R03IB

Tozts fVRtobod DWIoeta Awardod. Low 
moothlp pspaaciits. Por troo booklot 
wrtto; Aatcrican Bobool, Dopt BR. O. 
C. Todd. Boe 3143, Lobboei, Taxaa.
TRtBTISION-RAOlO Ropalr Setaool Start-

USED
Of

REPOSSESSED
4 Kooiii.a of h'ainttun*
Kikt* I p Ua>tmi»t‘

l.tiW .\̂  .
$14 UO Munllily

D&W
FURNITURE

jnd cHkI Nolan

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS

USED SPECIALS

tns aoan. OomplsU 3 waaba eouraa—3147.53 
tncludlnf boekt. aott-Olim mstar. tuttkio. 
Raslstsr aow. Blm TT-Badlo. U33tk
Prats. __________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALReCRRT ROMB-Raom far oos 
or ipa. Expatlaoead tara. UlS Main. Itra.
J. L. UnsST. _________
ANHGUBS k ART GOODS J1

Air Conditioner Service 
Evaporative and Refrigeration 

Complete Service.

WesUnghouse S en d^  Co. 

AM 4-8188 209 West 4th
RNAPP SRORS. S 
43717. 4U Daitea. I T3l

AM

FOR THE BEST

In Sales A Service 
Repair All Makes

See Or Call Your 
PFAFF Searing Machine Dealer

BPACIOUe 3 BOOM b30B3. 3 balba. otO- 
8*4 wlrtag. 333 etanib. Paoaad.

UNPVRNianD I  BRDROOM boost, m  
niintb. Sand Wrlaat AM 44133.
■MALL 4 BOOM aafurdiabii bauta. OaR 
AM 44314
UNPUaNieRRU 3 BOOM bova. ktitbm 
md batb. Near Madteol Aru. Dapa AM 
4-4311.

WART TO laaaa 133 or
friialinS far aaa or mora 
faocad aad baiw ample w 
Tbaratm Jr.. AM A d n  ar

paora. Moat ba 
alar. CaU Jaas 
AM 43731

MISC. PEOFERTT A-IB
LARB THOMAl. furulMiad eabta. lU  A. 
woior treat. cbaM i. 31I3A Catt AM 4330.

peted badreoma. la rg e  den. 2 
fun bathe, fenced ya rd, beet 
locatioa. reaaonable equ ity or 
refinance F H A
Rare Opportunity — eesuroe 

i e GI ktaa — 4%% intereet.
8 bedroom , quiet 'etreet, only 
818 month, low  equ ity , 

oees. shrube. loU  o f treee. red-
. wood fence eurronod i  t W i ' ____________ ;____________________________

tastefu lly  decorated 8 bed- ■ n ic e  l a b o r  > od ra^  ausa la. Appip 
room  brick  —  den. on M or

RENTALS

FOR RENT 
' Or Win SeD 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Ooeina Cost—Claaa 3 and 8 Bed
room Mnee in conveifiently locat
ed Montlcetlo Addition.

J. M, LEE

Sevrlng Machine Ce.
16th k SUte AM S-884U

WANT TO bop — aM dtahaa. wtaal-eoU. 
• lauwars. tawArr. tamttors. anplblns ■ 
II I  old laBrisk Lm 's Antiquaa, 733 Apt- 
lord.

COSMETICS M
LUZDCa'S P n R  Oasmatlca. a m  atUa  
183 Bait 171b. Odstta Morrla.

c h ild  c ar e
DO BABT' aiftbis-iraom ~I3 VP~
mcMa. AM 4dM7.
WILL RRRP al 
moibar works.
Dnrw.

a dap wM
bA LaiM><

tRn^^^^kan m  mr baoM tu  Apnare.
AM
WILL BABT aH aflsrasaas ar alfM. Bars 
iranapattattaa. AM 33IT3.
MRS. MORGAN baby aarsan, day-nlsM. 
3131 dap. waU eared far. AM 34TCL 333
AyMont ________________________ _
WILL RRRP ehilWoB M Bap
WBSe. m » MBP7. ------ - ■

UM

MBA. HUBBRLL’e 
tbrooeh Satwdap. mt 
AM 47133

•S2

LAUNDRY SSRVICB
IRONDtO wanted. Dial AM 4XSI3.

T o io r r s  PROTO Lab 
any accaalaa. WaddM* 
AM 4343b AM 44J8S.

Pbetosranbs fur 
Partlaa fTillWan.

ODD joae — Ooaold Mciitemi - Bar- 
BMB eruaaisa. WIU aoatraal aap aarpaatar 
work ar rspalra. toaarata wotb. potlaa. 
curbs, drtrrowapa. ala. Ha lab tm alaaU.

AM 447SL AM

BEDROOMS El

AM 43
.1 1 t AIM DOttdIUGMd Ct6M

riaoo. 881 month, reasonable la. Lmeaa lurwlahod. alaaaad dally. nS3
■ak Maa aalp. 333 Bcrgry, AM 4530.

BLACKMON k ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-2584

raps, I
Riparlaaaad labor.
47733. AM 44133.

Can

IRONmo. PICKUP aad dattrarr. M  
Dial AM 411rp. bp Whlls'a stare

IRONINO WANTED. 3113

IRONINO 
AM 3313S.

RCA 21" Tabla Model TV. Nearly
new. Only .....................  8149.50
SILVERTONE IT ’ Consde TV.
New picture tube ........   885.00
R.C.A. 17 In. Conaole TV. Ma
hogany cabinet, fair condition-
good picture. ............ $39.50
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi 
net. Bargain Buy ............. 829.50

Stanley Hardware Co.

-Your Friamfly Hardware- 
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

REPOSSESSED 
All Like New

BASSETT Double Dresser—Book
case Bed. ^ 1 5 9 * *

NOWReg. 8229.96 
BROWN Apa 
Range. Reg. 8189.95. NOW
BROWN Apartment * < 0 ^ *^

18 Cu. Ft. Rririgerator. tOO-Lb. 
Freezer. F I O Q * ^
Reg. 8299 98 t, ... NOW ■ O  ̂  . 
Mahogany Doable Dreeser And 
Bed.
Reg. 8249.50 ...... NOW
2-Pe. Sectional. Foam Rubber. 
Reg.
8249.95 ............. NOW
Many Other Pieces Going At A 
Price That Can’t Be Beaten.

UIKaoIS
115 B. 2nd 
504 W. Ird

AM 4-8722 
AM 4-2506

laOHINO DONB- 133 Waal Uth SUWSl. 
AM 47318. ____  ______
nOHINO WANTED. Dial AM 45dBb

EXTERMINATORS ES SEWING
ANTED lUiiMWibis bl chU- 

larmttta. raoehas. motbs. su. Comptsu' drua'a draaaai. alass f  tbraasb SX. USI
CALL ItACX MOORE. AM 44133 far SXWINO 
trrmttaa. raoebas. motbs. sU. Comptsu' drua'a d .
Ptat Caulral Sartlaa. Work fuUp fwaroB- i Real 14dt. AM 3407
laad.
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll

MBA. DOC Waoda- 
Uam. 130 Rslon AM

sawbid
b-aot.

alia

MISC. FOR RENT B7
NATIONWIDE 

TRAILER RENTAL

FOR PAINTINO and papor hanalns. caU 
~ ' MlUar. 1413 Dlila. AM 4540.D M.

WILL DO all (Twm aawtos 
UooaL AM 3-330

aad alura-

RUG CLEANINO E li WILL DO aawtna aad aUaraUam 
abla AM 34435

pUton.’ V M r l2 2 ,S ^ « ^ V 7 L S .  “T
present home too amall? ROO50 FOR RaoC U t 0  weak, auu  Ba-
Your equity too large? Like ut 3m orass fruu# Mania._________

”  • |2 2 “ £ °0 "S 2 ? -.- 0 . Dan, mild larger borne? ; aamea. frm tv aad prlToU paifebw tat.
CaU Ut — weu-wffl Uke the way { an aaaditieî .
we do business.

bill sheppord & co.
MuRiple listing Realtor 
Real Estate k Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

ROOM A BO ARD  Bl
aOOV’  ̂̂ ANt) board SSai claaa raumt. 

ils. AM 4430.U1
FUR.MSHED APTS. B3
4 BOOM NKRLT tunUabad apartmawi. 
10 maalh. blUa paid AM 43817 ar AM 
43313.

SEE THIS!
8 Bedroom, Den. 2 Baths in Col
lege Park Area. Carpeted and 
(kaped Doable garage, patio and ' 
barbecue pit. Comer Lot.

LABOR 3 ROOM ruml0ad apontnart. 
RUN poM. 70 Easl Uth. AM 43703
3 BOOM MODERN funiabsd apartmaal. 
AN am0laaad SM mooch. CaU AM 43373

ROOM NICRLT turalabud apaiCmaat.

Erair Air coadlUnosd VtU-
I

ur*ss
llabla tor aauple Applp 518

. .  ^  , NNFICIRNCT APARTMENT. aU bUla.mId.
M c D O N A L D - M c C L E S K E Y  : m*4  ^a** •*» * « « «  30 w#ai 70. Apaty 

AM 4-80V7 I *̂ “ **” "* *■ w»a»a»xa' *»* 4taaa _  
AAi 4-Wrt d u p l e x  ruRNBRRD. carpalad. uwpi* ar 

mfam. Prrfar Bass prrssnorl 
Apply 1513 ecurry. AH 451S4.

AM 4«01 AM 4-4227

CARPET AND UpbaUtary alaaoias aad 
Local ar uau way IraUura AU slaaa Tow ' rwAlnUnf. Proa aatwnalaa. Modsra seulp. 
bars, hltcbos. marlas dattUa. roiolUlsra. ’ maat. W. M. Brsaka. AM 3-3ie3. 
crmrai mlxart. power mowars, palat — rN w v tN N V ~ B N i>
tWBi. Bcaar stbar ItaoiA W ATCH. J E W E L E B Y  KEP^___

ALLIE JONES." Manager - r a ilr o a d  w atc h es , a ie c ^  eim b
140 W ttb a m  3-330 I Oraadfalhar clocks, paarls rsatnais. rtnxi

We Can Trade ‘ Jawairp; a m  1

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

NEW WARCROU8E aad offlra—33x0 
■re at Ble Bprlas Truck Tcmiaal. Dial 
AM 4-3031

_ _  1 POR THE beat tmance oa a new ar
E21 I used tar tm TIdwaU dMerolaL 101 Raat 

I 4tb AM >7431._______________________
G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D  K2

Repossessed 8-Wey OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record Player. Like new. 
R tr  8299 96. * 1 9 9 ’ ’

Repoesecsed 8-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record Player.
Reg. 8399 96 ...... NOW I H T
Repossesspd 8-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radio-Record Player. IQ AB S
Reg. 8399 96 .......  NOW
Repossessed 18 Cu. Ft. LEON
ARD Refrigerator. $R Q  Q 80
Reg. 8299 95....... NOW lO O
Repossessed CATALINA $0084  
Rdftge. Reg. 8189.95. NOW 
1500 c.fm. Portabie Cool- 80Q 95 
er. Reg. 169 95. ... NOW 9 T

UMoUUara. Power Mawart. PartOWbr 
adara Lawa BoUara. Aorator. Rue 
paoara. Cbatr*. Plaar Bandera b 

PeUabara RoUawap Bada, HoapMal

aulpaitiil Local or 1-Wap Trallora.
1 Weal Rwp 0  AM 3430

Sprat
warn

WANTED TO BEIVT B8

em p lo y m en t
. LAN* AND AND Wratera storm Proof ao4 | 
i Iso toad for 130. EX 3-1534 XX 34141. j WHITE’S

F UVESTOCE ES 202-804 Scurqr
HELP W A.VTED. Male F I  RROHTRBID ANG I« Saeeu bead In-
------------ -------- --------- ----------------- , elubts lwo.year aid buU: lour oawa and
3RRVICB STATION attoodaot. white, arer ' beUen brad U ealvt n  fall. twH better
U. J 0  permanoat Apply bi _peiy»_ 1 calrm. T Paul Borrao. tSI Jtoulh Jd ^ .

iiwnMV samew,'- sie 'Rsm *— —sevnuid. ■MUtoei 43tn 0  isuiwat 34m
CONTRACT TROCRMIN make l  a with FRESH ,. 
54ATFLOWXR eaa. Apply Bor 10. la- vm4 lin i
■MNapaaa. todlana. _______ _ l scsotoa.
CAR DRTVXIIS wanted-in^ bare lOty |

JXasRT battm 
nijiaatti acram i 
31(4300. W. T.

for tala. I Mila
railroad traeba’ a< 

WoUs.

WANT TO rum m  Mam by ta4 3 ae 
room bourn with dm. Call Midlaad MU 
3501 .

a n n o u n c em en t s

FormR. Apply Otwyboupd Bui Dapet.

LOCAL HNANCE CO. 

WANTS TRAINEE FOR 

MANAGERSHIP

FA R M  8ERV1CR

LODGES

THREE ROOM bsusa m 3 
aod OalTssua AB uUUUm

C A L L E D  MRETINO 
^wme JletnmsDdary M.

0  Mb

3 aXimOOM BRICX by 
part, eaidsd ON

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Realtor 2403 AUbama 

’ Salasmaa EUGENE HALFHANN 
AM 84375

nUTBa PRICB—Nice 3 bidroam brlife 
■oar Callata Oolp U1U3. U40 aquttp. 
Bouar ealT naU aaw.
PLAm —rr c a n ’t  b e  t r u e  pm cm  
own 5 aerm (or Ow prlca c l I  cky Isu. 
3340. Will trade, swaar umds mooay ter

LOOR WRAT rVR OOT—3 badiwom botiM 
m  3 Idu Joeaud m Weal Mb. 33333—oe

LOTS OP SPACB wttb 1 bodroem haum 
Maalad an NR llUl U  133x10 ft. M.

IfU tT  OO; I  badreacn bourn and 33x31 
bUldlae oU m 13010 ft. M. Pared 
itrwel 0 4 00 —Plrai coma, tmt seread. 
ONB o n  TWO—1 badrooa hoaim. will 
mn far 3430 and 3430 with 340 sad 330

el. He oela. i
lap 13.

p m. Work bl Nod Crom
Pridap. Map

Cl I Must have High School Eduation; 
Car essential; Must be Able to 
type.

3 NOOM PURNIBNXO iparlmart. pnrata 
front ontraoce. prfrsta batb. bins poM. 
413 Dallas. AM 45737
PURNIsiXO APARTMENT for eauplt. 
bear aboppbif aenim. Strlatlp prtrata.

lloT^Woo ------Apply Wood. AM 4 tnL
KITE a p a r t b c k t  nssihaar r T ic m
rooms and batb. Modern. Alao. 1 ------

furuLabodand batb furaUbad omr Modlcal 
BospUal. AM 44831 0ya.

Arts

FlIUrURXD APARTMXim — 1 roonm. 
bUto paid. R. L TUa, 540 W. Elsbway 0
TWO LABOR roams and batb 313 M 
week, utmtlea paid AM J ^ l^ __________
GARAOR APARTMENT, fround floor. 3 
rooms and bath, fumlahad. Suitable fOr 
I  people' See 1313 Jehnaon.
ONE. TWO and Ibrea room fumlabed 
apartmaota AU prlrue. ntuluas paid. Air 
condiuocad. x io f Apartmanta. 334 jotaa-

LIVING ROOM, bedroam. dtnlnf room, 
kllcbeo and batb. RoUawsy bad. Prirata

eURPEISX PACEAOE—lerely 3 badrsom 
frame, rarada. redwood fancad. raoaia4 
ad Omd locatioa 1130 aqulty.
W PICEXN3—loroly I  bedroom homo, em- 
■sr, Uncod. 4H 00  oort Ot Man. 354 pm

j^B|e. MUa pai4 Aba Vtsta ApartmmU.
3U|.

NICRLT FUlUnsRED twa room aporV 
mant. Apply 07 aanrry.__________________
NICE THREE room apartmaal. t  bills 
paid AM 4500 baforaT 0  0  oftor 3:0.

Nmif taina Oatd Farm LiaUnts—Hart pm 
0*F0i- ______  _________ __________  1333 Wao

3 AND 3 ROOM fwnUbad apartmanls. 
twratoAAltraoUra 

1133 Waat 3rd.
Elm Osurts.

FOB SALE bp ewhm. 1 badrpim. knotty ' 
pIna dm Psnead. nlm yard, tram. 1330; 
aaah. 110 Uapd. AM 4037. I

NICXLT
mmt air aanUUansd. earprtsd 
bUto paid. AM 4d0»7 0 AM 43813

ruxNieaxo aineisD»
375 month.

opar4

COOK & TA LBO T I FIVE FURNamCD apanmeuta. $ raoms,I batb J W. Elrod. 130 Main 0  call 
i AM 4710

POOR BEDROOM BRICE, tare baths, food 
laaaHan, larsa yard, paneled famllp room 
With flFsplSC#.
TVEXE ROOM STUCCO 0 30 H. Oraft 
far 33am
TWO BEDROOM FRAME wttb 3 roam 
rofdal 0 513 NW nth. 1130 down 
NEW t BEDROOM, kbeben̂ tto oombtaa- 
Urn 0 UI HE HUu U30 dawn. 
DUPLEX brbifint In 10 manOi. 3330 

■" with oamm cairptac

UTINO ROOM, dttitnt roam, bad 
kttebaa. bath. 1 cloaoU. UtlHUm 
Onepla. 30 Jabnam. AM 3-307.
I  ROOM rURNMRED apartmontA pr4 
rats bath4 frlcldalra. MUa paUL Clam M. 
80 Mata. AM 4230
3 ROOM PURNISRED aoartmant near 
abopptaf canter. Adults anfy Sm 0  1137 
OwcoA AM 4450 %-

•S04 taattad 0  10 E n
W tU. TABS TRADE-IN 0  IMs S

attoMiad tarasa
OOlfMEECIAL - -

tarasa ta Eanaabac Nu. 
118 x IM tat wttt.3 laraa 
h aad Orem- MaM ana

•CMtaet Park
tar eiatel
muNPENTiAL u rrs : 
taue and Bdwotds HU
Ifonber Multiple Listing Service 

Jonaona Underwood. Salaa * 
AM 44U8

Robert J . 
(jK k ) 
Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

CLEAN 1 ROOMS, upalair* No chUdran 
0  drMtt S35. bint poM. 4M Rpan. AM 
i-nw
XFPICIENCT APARTMEffT. furnlabad. 

tad. nus paid. AM 43Sn 0  AMcarpeu
43313 _________________
s'nabbM "  PUEmSBED
Al BafweD-Waesn Wbml

apertiiiaiit
tmea4n

Coll 
No 1

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Hl|iniay 80

Claob
Laundry

3 0  4 0 00 IbMo
7 PacHtttaa - '  Naai

Vantad Reat- 
Naar Air Base

I  ROOM PURNISHTD duplex luai rtdex. 
arstad tbrotataoul 137 EaM iWh Apply 
llllTMatn
1 LABOR ROOMS with baUi. furnlabad 
aportmast. Orouod OO0 . i l 0  Mata.

aad M0ta Dasratt 
Boitt MMdlaton. BO. 
Ladd Smith. Rac

BIO SPRmO Lodfs No 130 
' ~ aad A M. Wotod MaM- 

let abd 3rd Thursdaya. 
p m.

•rthtMcr. WM 
O O. Hufhaa. See 

MM. Datma, 7 :0  pm. Prtday. May 11
S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Rtf tortof Chaptar No. 173 
R A 54 syary 3rd Tburaday, 
S '0  p.ta. School 0  leMrue- 
Uon syarp Moxtaay.

Tamp Currla, R P.
Eryta Daalal, tee.

Contact, in person,

1. K. ACRI

People's Finance Co.
8I8SeiHTy

SALES AND Soretm on Rcda 30 iuirsWll. 
Mjrr»*BenileT m>< Oemtninf mmbpr Omd* 
piFte veU Mrvlce wtateUU
pfttr 0»ed vmdmilk Cait*U Cheats. 
LTrta i-3StL Coaba«na.MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x18 Sheathing ^  r  q it
(Drv Dine) .............  ^  J . T J

$  5 ,  9 5
HELP WANTED. F8
EIVBIUENCED. STVAOT fountain help 
waMod. Apply Walkar Pbannoey. comer 
0 d  and South Mata

‘AVON CALLING”

(Dry pine)
2x4 PredsioB 
Cot Stmli ... 
2x4 k 2x8 
(West Coast fir) 
(̂ omigsted Iron 
(Strongbam) . 
Cedar Shinglea

• p 3 ew  • «  * e

3 3 e e a  3 e

STATED MEXTINO Stakad 
Plataa Ladfs No. 50 A.F I 
and A M. aeery lad and 4th 1 
Thursday althU, 5 '0  p.i 

W V. Ortffla. WM.
Ereta Daniel. Sac.

SPECIAL NO’nCES . C2
LOOT CAROL PlasUe Plowm SappBaa. 
137 East 14U -AM 43377. 30 Cirals 6r1*3

POR OK Usad Can thM u c  recandttloned 
—raodp la to—lt'< Mwayi TIDWELL Cbav- 
rolct. IMl Bast

Television advertisements p a v e  ired label) 
the way for your ” caU'’ . Many ,, . u Arnhah Felt 
potential customers eagerly await- A.phaK Felt
ing Avon Service. For high week 
ly earnings and pleasant, interest 
ing work, write Avon District Man 
ager. Box 4141, Midland.

$ 7.45 
$10.25 
$ 9.95 
$ 2.39

AM 4-5271
We-Give ScoOla Stampa 

Sofa—Good Condition .......  112 50
4 Pc. Bedroom Soite^repoasessed 
—Bookcase bed, triple dresser—
Walnut ........................... 8149 85
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables
Extra nice ..................... -824 85
Lamp Table—Mahogany. Extra
n i« .................................. 112.50
8 Pc. Dining Room Suite. Walnut.
Real Nice .....................  $79 95
LAMPS—Nice Selection H PRICE.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-asil

HfUMCii

HOTPOIKT 13
lUfflfahator-Preca

IIRLPOOLWHIS

CambtaaUoo 3-Door 
Real nice 10.0 

Autoxnatlc Waabar Vary 
waabar aad a REAL BAROAIN 

at 3 0 0
WESTINOHOUSE Laundrom0 Waahar. 
Portable 0  tt01onary ............. . 313 50

4th.

BELL STUDIO OM CoamMloa bl pour 
nelfbborbood. Mtko up to 0  0  pm hour. 
fuU or paftbiM. AM 3-330.________

F3HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
4Tai.

HOMEMADE PIES and cakM. 
ordan. AM 44teS; AM 4530.

Bpeetta

INSURANCE POR aU acai. No madieal
tan “ “ “
IlL

MEN-WOMEN 30. DaUp. 3a0 Luralnoai 
namopiatra Wrtia Rmym Oampany. AtUa 
boro. Masi

roqtarsd. CaO Etym Punarta Kamo, AM 
4 » l l
SPECIAUXlllO Of hair eutttaf and ealoe 
taf, pcrmansal wavtiit. Jsarp Tubb, Rapa 
Houaa 0  Charm. AM 4-4731.
PLASTIC PMWn^aiM auppUaa, Prm
taatrucum.
4-3M1 HMhwap 0

KELLV-SPEINO FIELD whbawaU tiraa ara 
wbita. D0 pvUsw. Sm Jtmmla Jsnm. pour 
Rally Ura dralcr AM 4-701. IMl Oratt 
0  , scram from Security StaU Bank.
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST-MALE, part Pox Ttirrlif^-olttirs 
DM 43 yton oM. rod collar. Webb and 
Mtaland toss. Nomad "Brewata.”  Re- 
wart. AM l l s i t

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F8

10 MEN & W OM EN
Married or Over 20 years

NEEDED IMMEDIA-TELY BY

Fast Growing — 59 Year Old

TEXAS COMPANY v#

Local Expansion Program

PERSONAL >0 :
PERSONAL LOANA eanmucoTf Icnna. 
Workmj firU. bowscwlrca. CaU MUU TMw 
AM 4fM i

BUSINESS OP.

Permanent' Positions 
Income 8125 to $300 week 
Pay While Training . 
Rapid Advancement te 
Managerial Positions

FOR LKASE-Robp Tfwak step and C0c 
edar 0  Roby. .Tasaa. m U S.
f 1 0  ■

weal
Riahway lis Larfc ottfactlva MobU Sla- 
ilan aim cafa—1 aerm d  room FMonee 
nrrdcd Contact RIc Edwards. Rex 0  0 
call RK 4044. swfwtwaMr, Taxaa

Apply Saturday, May 14 
9 a m. to 12 noon and 
1:80 p.m. to 4 p.m.

WILL SACRIFICE fm V0rk salc-wrMias 
shop, twa aquiopad pkbuwa. twa bed- 
raom bourn Call Mrs. C. R. Perba. Mid- 
load Tall. Mldkltf. Tssaa.

Ralph Mathias, Local Mgr.

ROOM 8. SETTLES HOTEL 
ladOut Of a ty  Replies lavi

215 Lb. Economy ^  c  OC
Shingles ...................  ^  O .kD

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

COOK
A PPLIA N C E CO.

400 E. Srd AM 4-7478
b o t h e r e d  WITH roaebra? Wa hichly 

^Tcommaad Roach Ptlmi It's tnrUlbla aod 
“y n  laatlBS. Bis Spytaf Rardwara

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0208

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 84812

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
w ire*..;..............  Per roU $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ............... $1100 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing ... $18.50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 8.50
Joiot CancNOt, 35-lb. Bag 8 L85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. 8 8.85
Coppertone Ventahood 129.80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA 'ntle 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT >

, Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1800 S .  4th Dis4 A M  4 « t t

9x12 AXMINSTER

100% Wool Pile 
Rugs

$ 4 9 .9 9
Choice Of Colors

Call For Free Estimate 

On Wall-To-Wall Installation

S E A R S
^  218 South Main 

AM 4-5524 Nlghta AM 4-4482
cm rave

a btUMtas full 0  toad bodrmm t 
i|yb0 reota aultai. dtaattoa, datko, 
bab* bada. bunk bads, aatlrataas and 
apatam, a^ lan ctt. TV’s a  radloa, air 
I iiniintaetri from portablm 0  880 a.f.ai 
aad lota at mUcauanoout Mstax 3m Ua 
Por Ho3lP»ottoo Prtam

AftB
130 W. 3rd.

0 Our Antiqum
FURNITURE

AM 3-301
ANTiqun LiriNO  fwam anita — 
bod-wMB I  raaktibi bad and taw3

— makm

-I

' i r  ■
/ '

PRICES SLASHED AGAIN!!
Still Tim« To Got In On 

JL Thei# SAVINGS-

All Watch Bands —< ’1 .0 0 t.*4 .0 0
Wotches & jewelry Below Cost 

MORE UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE 
EVERY DAY.

J IM ’S
P A W N  S H O P

106 MAIN

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV — RADIO YLND TRANSISTORS 
411 N oU b a m  8-2882

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN$25.00 to $200.00 (Maximum $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 8-2U1 t if  geenr

FRIDAY TV LOG.

.. KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLA.ND

3 OO—PlaybouM 
5 33—AdT Urn#
4.33—Damaiuloiis . 
4:33—Kamie Kartaroi 
3:B3-Jr Anettoa 
3:33—Thrm BtoofM 
1:43—Rspatt 
4:03—Newt. Wmtbor

- Mao From 
Black Hawk 

-Trackdowa

3.03—Rout htag 
13:83—Nawa.' Tfai

3 03-Star Parade 
It

aatbor 
It  S3—J ask Poor
M 83-S1«d OO 
MATimDAT 
3 00—Amer Odyetay 
3 S3-Jda Poteeka 
3-04—Rowfli ^mwy 
3 33-Buff b Baddy 

13:0 Fury 
13:13—CIrcua Boy 
II 03-Donca Party 
IS II—Ob Dark Ctrrls

U 33—BaaabaU 
1 33-Ba>cball 
I  33—Taxaa Rancara 
I  13-WaU Olaaoy 
3:13—Bonaom ’ 
7:33—Joumay To 

Uadarataodtiid 
3 83—Tba Oaputy

3 33—Mao Pros 
Itterpol

13 33—News. Waelbo
13 33 Lite MoTlaeII Jfr-Bitn on

EXPERT
TV

R E P  A IK
Wa Use Tjubes
Utdd TV Sete. la Good CoadlUoiL 

As low Bl $45.88
CITY  RADIO-TV

EXPERT 
' K A D IQ  

HEPAIH

888H Gregg A M  4-2171

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1.0—Brifblm Day 
3 13—3ocr0 Storm
3 Sa-Edso 0  NlfM
4 ta-Ltta 0  RUay
4 ja—Cartooaa
5 aa—Loonay Tuoaa 
5 W—Bute Bunny 
4 at—Farm Editor
4 73—Douf Edwards 

-Bawnida8 33-
7 33-RotaI da Farm 
I 03—Playbrniia 
3 33—MarUtam 
I 33—Peraoa to Psrioa 

ia m-Newa, Weather 
II J3-Adr In Partdlat

11:33-1IS 33-3
Life of Blley 
Sitn Off 

XATTBDAT 
7 43-«lta Ob 
7 SA-Ntwi 
l.aa—Capi Kaniarm
I  33—Beckla aod /ackla 
t:33-Ml«bly Mouea
13 33—Lone Banter 
13 13—Sat Newt
II 33-Sky Kint 
n 13-Popeye
11 <5—Farmer .Alfalfa 
II 15-Baieban 
1 03—Bowltnt Btari

3 33—Bit FKtura
4 33—K dom of taa
4 13—Command Psrf
5 ta-LUe 0 Busy 
5 33-Country Mylo
I 33—Tbe DatertiTet 
a J3—Perry Maaon 
7 33-Wantad 
I 03—Mr Lucky 
I 33—Kara Oun 
I 33—Ounamoka 
I 33—TThirlybtrda 

It:83-Bad Skatton 
10 33—Tha Alaikaaa 
It 33—Ohodtcaaa 
13 33-Slta Off

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
OM Aaa Aagele H ig h w a y43dmtr ter tteugtsw W WvM Vtllago

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
^  Hiovee *  HI-FI Hete — Redl# h TV Repirtp

Camplete (̂ock Of Reeardt aad EquIpmeBt 
A UUIe Oat Of The Way Bat A UtUa Lew Ta Pay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 1 — ODESSA

3 13—Brttblar Day
3 15—Saerta ttonn
3 13-Edxa 0 KltM
4 0—Bafsl Thaatra 
4 S3-Ltfa 0 RUay 
I 03-Jr Auetloa
I 33—Popaya 
5:45—Deu« Edwarda 
3:33—Nawa. Wtatb0  
I 33-Rawblds 
7 33-Vlktata 
I 83-PUyhoum 
t:83-WblrlybtrtaWblrMb
3 33—S P'elaco Ba0

13 33—Nawa Sports 
M U-Taxaa Today

N aa-waaibrr
13 33—Poor Expram 
11 03—Moriatima 
AATL'BnAT 
I 00—c  apt Rant arm 
3’33—Hackle and Jackie
I 33-MI«hty Mourn 

10:03—Lotm Banfm 
13:13—1 Lora Luay 
ll:83-Sky Ktnc
II 33—Cartooaa 
II  to—BaaabaU
3 1 3 -Bny Srout 3baw 
4 33-Worablp 
4;13-Baaln RFD

3 03—Tour Scboolt 
i ’ lV-Cartoona
I 33-WIUIam TaU
4 03—Nawa. Wmthm 
4 33-Parry Maaon
7 S3-Waalsd 
1:33—Cornnada I  
l:3l-HaTs Owa 

77U1 Trayal 
3 •0—Ounamoka 
t:33-Johany MidnlgM 

13 33—Nawa. Bporta 
W IS-Taxaa Trtay 
13:33-Waatbdf 
13:33—Garry Moorw 
11 :S3-Merlatlnia

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

S'33-Comady Tima 
3 33-Mat Inm 
3 33—Hospitality Tima 
S:13-Tsxaa Rantara 
3 43-Rara’e RoWaU 
• :t3—Ntwa. Waatb0
■ U-Eaport
3:33—Rltliway Patrol 
7:10—Troublaabootars 
7:30—Maaquarads Party
■ :i3-04na Kelly 
3:43—BowJInt

3 03-Rou3btat It 
18 03.-.SUrcato 
13:13—Nawa Waatbm 
11 OO-Jack Paar 
AATCEOAT 
• :t0-llad Rydar 
t  eo-Howdy Doody 
t:33-Bun tad Baddy 

I0:03-Pury 
10:13—Orcua Bey ' 
11:33^True Atory 
ll:33-Wa>Um

U:S3-BasabaU 
3:03-Baaaball 
1.03—OatetUra’a Dtary 
5 33—Lons Bana0 
I  03—African PatrM 
3 :0  Btnaam 
7.13.j.JouniaT TU 

Underrtaedlns 
3:03—Tba Oaputr t 10—Outer aparo 
3 13—Prtd Astalra 
I3:30-Nrwi Waatbtt 

11 03—Sbeweam

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER

1:0  ■0300  Day
3:13—Sacrit Storm
S:33-Edts 0  NI|M 
4 «3-LUa 0  Rlloy 
4:13—Cartoons 
3:83—Loonay Tunm 
3:33—Bute Bunny ' 
l:83-Nawa. Wsatbm 
■ ; l l—Oou| Edwards 
8 10-Walt Dtanay 
7:33-HotaI dt Pares 
• 33-77 Suliaal Strip 
3 0-Tw1U(bt „
3:33—Parson Bi iraon 

M:l3-NtW8. W(

10:13—Adr. In ParadUa 
11:10—Lift 0 RUay 
It:W -8 l(n  Oft 
SATUROAT 
7:45—sitn Da 
7:S3..«Nawa 
1:03—Cqpl Kantaroo 
3'03-Raekls and Jackie 
t:33-Mltbty Mourn
10 08—Loos Ranter 
I8:33-Sat. Nawa
11 83-3ky Klnt 
ll:33-Popeya 
11:45—Parmer Alfalfa 
11:13—BaaebaU

3:30—Bowltnt 
1 33—Bit Picturo 
4:00—KInedora 0  Soi 
4:33—Command ^ r t .  
5:43-JubUm 
I  03-Tha DataeMam 
3:10-Parry Matcta 
7 10-Wanted 
t:03-Mr. Lucky 
1:10—Hart Gun 
3:00—Gunimokt 
I  33-Whiyiyblrda 

It  03-Rad SkalUta 
10 13-Tha Alaekaot 
lt'30—Showeaaa 
M:33-SI3H.0B

UB-TV CHANNEL 18 ~  LUBBOCK

fJ i -V d t t
4.43-Uf3
c : : _
S:I3—Loonay Tunm 
t;S3—Bwea Btmny 
S:33-N3«rs. Weotb0
t;15-Dont Bdwsrda 
l:13-IU7rhldo 
7:33-H0aI dt Farm 
l;SO-P1aybdtiao 
8:33—Totabatoot Ttrr 
1:13—Parson to Paraon 

0:13—Ntwa. 03otb0

ta Paradtea 
0  KUsy 
Off

l t ’.33-Ady. 
tl:33-Ltfa 
» ;8 3 - i l fn  
SATUBOlf 
T:45-Stfn OO 
7 33-Ntws
t;33< Capt. Kaofarm ,  
I;l3-Htckla and Jmida 
l:33-MlyMy Mourn 
11:03—L0W Ranftr 
18:13—Btl. Ntwi
ll:33-Sky Etna 
llrSO-Latrn 0____  _____  . Draw
11:45—F’ardiar Alfalfa 
13.13-BambaU

1:00—Bowltnt 
1:33—Bl* Ptctuiw 
4:83—Ktatdom 0  Boa 
4:13—Command Part. 
l :0 3 -^ l lm  
• OO- Il»a Dataotiym 
«:J3-ParTy MatOB 
7 ;M-Wanted 
3:83—Mr. Lucky 
l:10-Hava Oun 
3:33—Ounamoka 
3:33-Tha3tr8 

0:03—Rad Skaltoa 
13 33—Bhowrtaa 
11:13—Bboweaao 
U :3 3 - « ^  Off

Classified A(Js Get Results

/  .
'■ I

' K 'il,

BOUSEi

Uatd Deal4 ^  8*
3 Pc. Chi 
tliUtty Vs 
3 Pc Bad 
MsurtM 
New Solid 
Wardrobe 
Used Bab 
Btaclrtc r 
wrtetaPT 
0U Ltad

CAI
218 W •
WILL Bl
tooia. “ 7
W«T. AM
FOR •Al
Twin bod

FuU Six 
conditio

18 Cu. 1 
Refrigei

S&l

807 Job

API

I ZEN 
'layer, 
ew M 

Condiu 
and flo 
1-21 1 
TV set 
L - U p  
Cteonei
We Hf
Kitchr
Servici

IIS Ml

504 W

MA\1
celleiH
gain
ABCC 
Nice 
2 MA?
Round
excell'
KEN*̂
Looki
•SV3 I

288 R
(

7 u
Built
8 bli



N !!

lost
^NDISE

s
AM t-tm

DAN

i*teU
IttMkll
iM Rao«tr« 
U DUnmy

'irD»jr To
( D»put<
n Froo)
*rpolrt. Woolhor
• UOTl*!
«  on

EXPERT 
■ RADIO 
REPAIR

AM «-tl7T

t FKtur* 
iom ol 
rnmoad Porf
• ol Ru« t 
jnlrr MyM
• DoUrtl«*| 
rrr Mmob
kOtod

Lurkr 
,«• Quo 
Hunoko 
lnrlrbtr4o 
d Skolton 
t AUtkoa* oAcom
tB on

1 -3 1 2 1

WpM  VUlac*
) SERVICE
R«*P '
PBt
T« Pay

our BcbooU 
trtooiu 
tUlam ToD IWI, WmUmt TTJ MbBOD
>a<od 
>rnas<lo •
>To Ova
lU TrtTOl 
mu Bioko 
oiiaak MidnifM 
nrt, Sporto 
■xaa Todaf oBtbai 
UTT Moora otmUbbo

IBM ban
laaoball
UtetUTt'a D I»tj 
ana Raoaor 
fricaa Palral 
manta 
oanuy 'ni 
'oderrtaadla# 
tio Orputt 
lutor ipara 
'rad Aatatra 
Inn  Waatbaa 
oweaaa

rER

lowllar 
l l (  Pirtura 
Cinadom of tai 
lommaad Part, 
ubilaa
lia Dataettaaa 
*arry Mataa 
Pantad
dr. Lucky 
fara Qun 
lunimoka 
Phiyiybtrda 
tad Skaltca 
rtia AlaakaM 
Ihooeaaa 
Ufa OH

levltnc 
Ilf Ptctora 
thicdom at aaa 
i^maad Part, 
ubilaa
rha Dataanraa 
Parry MaaaM
naotad 
Mr Luckp 
Hbto Oua 
3uiMmoka 
rhaatra 
Sad MaMoa 
■lavraaa 
■hoveaao
Mia on

_ • ..

Results

Lawn Mowers
_ S h a f p e i u d ___

Cleuad A olle4 
rrm nek l >  a  DcUvery

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING CO.

Merle Siraap
MyAer B-y. am MS«7

m er c h a n d ise

BOUtEHOLD^300DA~

Now And Used
Py k  ... .o

S Pt. Badroom eulla ... .tPe. Ckroni# Dtnatu .......
flffity Tabta . . . .

X Pe. Badrofais Suttr- 
Itinnaa and SorUiat ... .
Rt* Solid Oak Bunk Badt . . 
Vardroba
ffiad Baby Bad and Maitraaa 
Slactnc Poriabla Samnj Maablna 
Wnn*ar.T»ba Wathrr 
•aU Ltaolaumt

S7SM
S»SO
tuis
sitsa
SISM 
SIS SI 
MSI

CARTER FURNITURE
»1> W Ind _  am 4 - «»
WnX BUT fuTBlturt. ipplianea^ fi^ , 
loola. a y t t^ ^ af aa<ua lai Lamaaa Ml(b-

POB SALB: a IMS Katmora - vaabar 
Twla badt. Call AR H3ST or AM s a u

Full Size Gas Range PerfA-t 
condition ..............  $125 00

10 Cu. Ft General Electric 
Refrigerator $100 00

3-Pc. Sectional Brown color $ 69 OS

tP C  'D ta «l« Suite .......... f  399s

S-Pc. Bedroom Suite $ 49 95

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

 ̂ S&H GREEN STAl^PS

Good lloust*lftvÛ

LADIES! What will you do
FOR SUMMER DRIVING? with the Money you Sore (*9T0.50)
Hot summer weiitber is <m its way! A v o id - 

the rush. BriUjg your car io  today tnd let 
us give it a thorough going over to make 

sure it w ill give you 'top  perform ance thi/i 

summer. . • •

Remember . . . .  It ’l  much cheaper to stop 

trpuble before it starts. See us soon!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
The Piece Of Almost Pet̂ ect Service

O LDS-GM C
424 E. 3rd AM 44425

When you buy •

New RENAULT?
Dishwasher?

Spring Wardrobe?
Boft end Motor? 

Cerpots?

4rCV MODEL

^ 4 8 5
PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS

$39.95 Mo.
it RENAULT DAUPHINS

shop
a p p l i a n c e s

t07 Jobnsoo AM 4-2832

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

IMPERIAi.

T  L  r  ]
INSTALLED “

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Poy 
Engine And Transmission Ropeir 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Poy.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

Ikm 1 L* Dwaphine | Average Car | Whet Yosi Seve
First. Cost $1,715 JO M.435A0 $639.50
Gesolirve 

(12,000 miles)
40 M.P.G. 

Reg. $$1.00 (Ethyl)%274.00 $ 193.00
Oil Changed 

Each Miles
2.5 qt. change (non* 

detergent) $8.00
5 qt. change (hi- 
detergent) $20.00 $  12.00

W ^^SdSctiom.1 $61.00 -| Averege $95.00 $  34.00
Taxes Seles Tax 
Atd License Fee Avwage $29.00 1 Average $61.00

1 b' $ . 32.00
TOTALS $1,W .00 J J2 J75 00 $ 910.50

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLO GOODS L4

APPLIAN C E  SPECIALS

1 ZENITH High Fidelity record 
player, table model $59 95
New MARVELAIRE 4000 CFM Air 
CondiUoner complete with pump 
and float, window adapter $99 95 
1^21 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV set. Good condition $89 95 
i  Upright HOOVER Vacuum,
CteaneT. Like nesr ' ‘ tS K  ;
W# Have Tlw Complete Line of 
pche-HSa . Dijh ^W^ers, Also; car. ’5T Model
SeTMce.

L.\WN FURNITURE

Chaise Lounges 
Gliders .
Chairs

niOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg OUl AM 4-50S1

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And SSOO Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Psyment

B l G ^ R t N G  ■

HARDW ARE
us Main AM 4̂ S3I5

$199.95
-of"

Camplala ItouMlul 
Furaltura

C«aai>tta( at co«cb. platft'riB Rnckrr. 
Batneataw AyartinaBt Raima S Pc.
XMsacia. S-Pc Badmotn Suita Cumolatf

WHEAT'S

I Sewing Machines __  $17 50 up

I ARM Y SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery

Wa ODOG vMO -------T-

rurniture and Apfiltaoces

Furniture, Born
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 8rd_______Dial AM
PIANOS

Come In Today And Take Advantag* Of Thosn Savings 
High Tra<ia-ln AllowancM

AUTHORIZED RENAULT DEALER

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
S P E C I A L S  

-a  CSETItOLrr H-len pletap 
wMe ked. LAc new I lM  

'$7 CHEVROLET W-ten phAup.
Oeaswel ant la Texas S im  

'St FORD W-4M plcfcap. Hide
bed. Nice ___  $ im

*M CHEVROLET W-taa plekap;
Sharp ------ $ t

’$7 FORD Fairtane MT S-
■ 4 » r  ................  . -  l im
'S7 FORD S-cyUader. sUadard 

shRt. EcMbatny pin rf S$t 
MOat R. Heea John Prim
Hema Town Auto Saks

AM 4-711S 4M H. 6d

TRAILERB M8

SOI Wast 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
A im w  FOR S.ALE
m  CAOCLLAC 4^D<^ taSae. iW 
SBlMae. pavar brakaa aaS aMartW-' 
Bsb^  mrm by Un Reader—prteeS W
aaB. Baa Bardar liuaiabia. n »  ScarrT- .
U S  B C kv VodOB bardMB. IIST 
MSyataci mabtla Ogmo Call B J OlaaB.
asi *si.i to  rnanar s.ss p'n#____

BT marrcLaiB ayan <«««• 
rama. aawnaMI kR. astra

IMS ea»B AM »41IS______________
a ly  ok ' Caad CBrt Was a»* 

aaS raady Hr Om raad TW  
im  Xaal an .AM S-TSM.

AM 34729

104 H 3rd AM 4 2505

USED APf«iA.NCE 
SPECIA14

MAYTAG AutomsUc Washer. Ex 
cellent condition Re a l  bar 
fain
ABC O MATIC AutomsUc Washer 
Nice Used very Lttle $49 50
i  MAYTAG Wnnger type Washef* 
Round tubs. These look* and run 
excellent. As little as $39 30
KENMORE Automatic Washer
Looks good, great performer You 
save money at $49 50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE GO.
**Yout Friendly Hardvais*'_

m  RonneL A.M 4-«C l
^ r O f f  With A . . .

Pisnos Organs 
For the FINEST in PtaooB 

and Organs
Call

MRS. BILL BON*NER 
A.M 4 2367

A rm rn o a i au . w a fb  aoican 
aaa bay a wrw ipens ear ey 
lea Ba Piaw IWiian  W■
Saaa. Bank r*M aMraal XXtAA ■ 
tea c i M ay naf  m  Psraica 
Ml Waal.an. AM a-tiu

Saa at tstl VlMa Aa*. AM i-OTT.

a r j
A as

aaacii far 
Jankuu Muala Oa

Wtsi 01 Towo Bvy W 
Biaat Waal.ar Air Baaa Read

' «SO s m x O  SAX AXOCbO
AM v r r  vttjt

I ---------- — -----------------------------------------------

S A L E
Orxaaa Manvay OiK 

Errrali and Cabla XtliaB Plaaaa 
aau so I Rant a Naa Ptaaa far aa mid aa H i M 

' manlA PWlI rrrdX aa ptoxbaad
Jaekina Uuaic Oa

Odaaaa Tri

BALDWIN and 
r WTRLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Renisl Plan .

AD AIR M USIC CO.
ITOt Gregg AM 4-S301
SPORTlNff  g o o d s  LS
iV^rOOT WARD S boat. M b p Saa K » (
metar a^  raclrtt
two SSP AM a^ii _____

10 W IDE M OBILE 
* HOME

$2995.00

If You.'Hove _

W F ^ I

M FOOT BAROB aa Lake Tbamaa 
▼A motar metal cabfa B-rrryUune wall
coBatriKtad and ta foad tandlUon Coat' ,  r- .
orar HM* *U1 tall far Mat Saa O a e ^  i r U m i f U r ^
McOaiui ar Jama. Waaaar at IMT Waat r I ' J J - ' e - f i y ,  f U l l l l t U I C ,
tut. Btf Speme Ante Cameanr ____
IT poor M n A L  heuaa traUar Oaad tom- 
dtUon. naa Itcattaa Xo batk S4*» Saa at 
Bit ipnne Aju  Catnpaity. UaT Wrat Ab
TYPEWRITES _ LI
TTPAWRIT rR POR'aala. IT  M Aauaoa 
itrBa tiack. aabauat raA Saoaad AM

at LARK 44oor .....  I im
I St FDRD Wagoo Air .......  IH K
I at CADILLAC Air ... $UK 
I St FORD PairUa* 44oor ... imI St M ERaHY H*rdfbp ....... tSSt
; U NASH 44oor  $5»

SS STU’DEBAKER 2-door .... SS66 
55 COMMA.NDER coup* .... tttS 

i 54 BUICK tdoor . . Sm
: St COMMANDER 4-door. Air S7S0 
I St PLYMOUTH l-door .... HH 
I '$4 CHE\*ROLET 4-door .... S4ltl
i $4 FORD 2-door ...........  Sm

53 PACKARD 44oor ........... $2»
, M cDo n a l d  ' 

MOTOR CO. -
• m  Johmoo'. Otol AM S-S4U

Nm r O pe* U «til 
• 8 Each M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER Windsor aedsa. Air conduiuMBd and poertr.
BIG SAVING:---- ----------------- ;------ ------- -------  •"
PLY'MOUTU Bcl\ edcre 44oor sedan Pow- C  | T  Q  C  
erflite trsnsmissioa, radio and beater ... ▼ • »  O  J
MORRIS Miaor. Equipped with C l A Q C
radio and heater ...............................
MERCUHY Monterey Vdoor eedan. Merc-O-Matie IraoB- 

,rmAsinR radio, beatfr. power .timiag.. C
power brakes and air oondiUoned .......
FOW  Custom 3M’ 2-deor sedan. Sim- C I A ^ C  
danf transmission and heater ..............  # I V t # ^
FORD FairUoe '5M' hardtop. C 1 A O C
Air coMbtiooed Powot .............  ^ I H jp3
PLYTIOUTH Savoy 4-door sedaa. Powerflita C  7  O  E 
tranmasioR. radio and heater .. O w
CHEV'ROLET ‘ ISf 44oor sedan Power- E V A C
Gbde. radia and heater .......
DODGE Qutom Royal 24oor Lancer. Power sti 
and brakes, radio, heater, power seats, 
automatie transtnissioo . ...... ......

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dkl AM 4-4351

Night ^

We Fmance Oar Old Can 
SSO Down

Air Conditioner
Plenty of Parking ^ace 

Ws Gtre S4H Green Stamp)

R&H H A R D W A R E
M4 IOHMSON

Dial AM 4-77SI

vflSCELLANROrS L11
U.WATS RIoaT , . k «P » obtan brteW 

UMt't fmiTMUt bum LMirb'mrpM uM 
iMlMltirrr CIMIMT R«Bt MT aiut LoMn 

ihunpoo maebiD* bk
Rani«UT

pelM im 
am  4-4MS

irba«« tom rmOko ISM Wnt M .

LAWX MOWER RasMr bad M vp M
BoiM ttrxrUr Pbctory rnadUM tar M*n»-
nraiT Ai® tue iplyf i  i i t fWi Md pwti m |
irott bteytlM Cictl TbijCc- MetsTTyii . 
and BItycIa Salaa. MS »r4_________

_______
ŵ-li

o r r  A IBM Vwmiot OaCart Tba ba» j 
tad M roaftw >*« Sera payiiMU ootoo- | 
•ary CaaU Tblxtoa Matartycla aod Bteycla \ 
■alaa MS W »« ltd  __________

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCrrLBt

SCOOTER?, t  BIKES M-t

PORTABLE 
JIG SAW 18"

Others From 15 89 
7 sews in 1! Even cuU 2x4’s. 
Built-in work light Complete with 
S biadn! 5H1430

lesteinQiito
906 Main fvM 44241

LET L i  ton TOOT marebandlaa M aotn- 
mtirtufi jribUe tuclI-Mt **T*?
Tv4«teT filftlt. • 09 9 *** MmHS

am vmi ________

h o t p o in t  
a p p l ia n c e s  

. ESSICK COOLERS
Free E ttim itet on Ducting 

and InsttIUng.

Western Furniture
UM Oran ^  *̂ ***

GET A IMS Bartay-PaeMiM SewMar or 
BtwoT It Tb« e * «  race M aeaatan Iba 
drvii paymeM oacaaaary Cacti TEIxfoa 
Matareycla aod Bjercla Salaa. MS Wad krd.

•o r r  * Sehwtaa
Baal Aa W« aa SM M -M  eara payaaaoi 
naaaaMry Caatl TbUtaa Malareyala aod 
Bwycla Salaa. IM Waal Srd_____________

AUTO m V I C B M4

Trucks, Cars, Used 

Troilers

AND

GOOD CREDIT 

SEE

D&C SALES
1402 W<st Highway .80 

AM 3-4337

'55
'56
'56

USED CAR BARGAINS
BUTTK Special 2-door hardtop. Radio, heal- C 7  C A  
er. Dynaflow. very nice ^  J  V
PONTTAC 4-door sedan Radio, healar. Hyd- C  Q Q  C '
naiatk . .Nice car
PO.NT1AC 2-door sedan C 7 0 C
Standard shift Very dean .................... T w

“ J8 DAY 5 »-» CUAK.ANTirK- -

-IP

■•51 PLY'MOUTH Hardtop .... 1190
I SO CHEMtOLCT 2-duor ......$150

50 FORD ............................  905
90 FORD ■ 904!
•4* PONTUC ......................  106
'49 FORD Station Wagoa ____$125
U BUICK Adoor .......  $190

$100 DOWN i'
so FORD Victoria .......... |l̂ !i

•55 MERCURY Hardtop ...... $0K
•55 CHEVROLET Statioo | -;i|p

Wagon ........................... I0 » '
•94 CHEMtOLET 2-door .... $250 
•Si DODCe P l ^  ... .. . . .  B »
S3 MHtCURY 4-Dow......... $325 , ,
*92 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $39$ iij;̂
•SI CHEVROLET 2-door ....... ««5| m|
•52 FORD 2-door .................
•SO FORD Pickup ........  $225
'SO DODGE 1-ton Pickup —  $290

JERltY ’S USED C.\RS 
Sn West 3rd AM 4-$S01

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Youf Authorized Pontiac Doekr

504 E. Srd A.%1 0̂ 553$

BILL

•$i fHEVROLlirr Bet-Air.
SUadarO bhtft , $tm

'50 CHEVROLET Impda spOTt 
coepe. Air ... $zm

•SS CHEtltOLET 4 Im
Ptekaa $im

$7 CHEVROLET Bel .Air
4-deer. Air leegltiuadd f i f l f  

•5$ OLDSMOBILE A.C. $005

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Fri., May 13, 1960 7-S
n

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

/ e x  FORD k-iea pkkv. 
Radk. bootw. N it •

$885
. FORD 4-toa pick- 
uh. .Roaa' aod leaks

/ e y  HERCURT Turr«Nke 
v /  ^>vker convertible. 

Factocy nir̂  coatfitioaed. pow
er eteorinc. brakee. 500 la- 
dknapeHs speed daesic pace ,

ia S iu  ,$1885
/ e x  FORD Fatrlane towa 
v O  sedan.  Tbonderblra 

eegiac. Take a look. Yon

$1085

' 5 5 E 2 ”, J  
mikact ... .....$785
/ e x  FORD CMh Coope

... $485
/ e O  OLDSMOBILE h v4

(op coopt- 1*
$385

/ e o  LINCOLN sport ae-.
dan. Yoell fo  furth

er and better
/ e x  F(MU> statMn wagea. j

la cxed- C C Q B  1 er and better C C Q C  
lent conditioo .... | this om

FINE CAR SITLIN G  
FOR THE ECONOMY WISE

Emerson-Hollond Auto Soles
1200 E. 4th AM $-mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

no N E 2nd Dkl AM 4-9401
nUlLEKS
yrts SPARTAK. AA tMOfWwr. n« 
SM M sis XbrtfeMM llM or omom

Moeosn onnrs a w  1
BMwbu MywBbfb BaeM
bmiim s cmi am  saws

Bw i  traitar 
KC eamar.

W e Have A  Good Selection 

O f The Geanest Used T ra il

ers In The W est____________
TRUCKS FOR SaLe M»

! ittt rono r-m  is»  tit**, we 
Mr. a-i tt- t *— i sm waw 41.
rm POOD BJuikniinoWeaa- xrta.

uiMalae. air 
SM KaM «B

This Week Only! 
By Owner

Artual alltaea 
EMctrM wiBSows air caajV

ISM T MaaBi ^ B la r  
aaly
Uaaad, pomox •taartaf. pofrar brakaa 
SaQ aaMchl ar tratfa Mr BeMar iMaS

Call—Lawrence NolA 
290$. Lamesa

POe SAL* IMS -SSytMa- SB x S maMM 
harrr ICaM f u l r a  LM l*a. 4A O. K. 
Trallar OtMta. nt iMn-
IMS iPAsaiArr 
aqany iraAr iar aai 
ar Mik AM Bars.

AUTOB FOR SALK ino

POR SALE

•a wmS aararUBS. *n an aM 
at aaMB •■4 at LrttWMB

Clean 1$S7 Firesweep De Seto 4- 
Larya | door tcdan Power brakes and 

325: ^  •kedag Good beatar; radio: 
u iB s m L  I « k k  sidewall tires take op pey-

______________________________  i itMnts by MaV 1$. Balance $1196.
For The Best Mobik Hofnt D/all wUI aecriTice. See at 1024 Frasier. 
In Texas ^  Us TMs week. A ! xSALT-smixopiicLO ora* ara raiMS 
Factory RepreaentaUve WUI Be ;
Hcrtk Wt Will Havc Plicn You 15T £SS. Errm lr«ai Seewny lui* 
C«B't Possible. |Bmil_________ __________________
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc. im a m
im Eort lrd . B t g S p c l i « .T o a w l £ r C S ^ H m o r M t o

*54 FORD 9-door .............. $296
*91 F («D  Pickup 7...............G »
•51 MERCURY 9-door ........  $196
■51 FORD 4-door.... . $126

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WBwa Pa SaiM HA’t Maaa,l

n i East 4tb AM 4070

DENNIS THE MENACE

l«Si Harky-Daridoee Motorcyck 
1966 FORD H-TW Pidrap 

Ake other elder modds pricH to 
sclL

(! in  2 2 *1311

IM Scurry DIM AM
HM Poeo V4l

«ViJ

YJUR Atonief?. 1RX* HER I JUST SMDT "IQU FOUR T1MF5

t )
■A I -

Bft-Built Economy Cor In Amtrico

Triiiiia ii . I m iii ‘s .Molor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Opm 7-JO p jr :

BIO S P R D m  CLtAN IST USED CARS
/ C Q  PONTIAC Ckoftaia Vdoor, Radk. boeiar. Bydre-
v O  metk. air coeditionad. white Urea. $1595

/ g o  FORD F a ld w  ‘m ’ 9-door Virtork. Raifio. heater. 
v O  Fordomatic. power steerkf and hr ft  es.'factory

cooditioMd. tiakd gkes. kw mikate. C I A O ^
mm oitaor. Estierndy nice ............. ▼ IW T  J

/ g V  FORD CUflton raack wacoa. V-0. radk. C H Q C  
hortcr. standard Mdft Extra ckaa 

/ g X  CHEVROLET Bd-Ak 4-door. VX Power-Glide, white 
.9 .0  tkeo. oat of Big Sprkg'o

aicert 'Sd raodek .............................
/ g X  MERCURY 4-door okUoa wafoa. Radk. haetar. 
9 W  M we^Motk. C m O C

- red aad wkk color ......................  # I W T J
"Gadky WM Be Bswiseihertd Lo^

Afler Price Has Been FergotSee**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
e  BsrmwA OeMAe *  S e  Om* #  PbM Prim- •  OL a. OliAifW 

M6 W. 401 Opae NB i : «  PJL AM t-74»

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

lastelkd

*295.00
$10. Doww-Smoll Monthly Payrntrifi

Or Anythhig Your Crodit JuslifHK
W H I F it  AM N k k M  O f A u to m o M k e

T.^RBOX 0  GOSSEH
500 W. 4tb Dial 4-7424

'59

'58

'57

'56

'55

shift aad overdrive aad is a  reel solid as*o

^   ̂ Y o u r U ved Cofb A t  T h e

RED HOUSE
- b a r g a in s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Mh AT GREGG BUICK — CADILLAC — OTB. AM

i

LIKE A GOVERNMENT BOND
P-.I-I1M I. w lh ,  O  T iv  trwl m 4 tiM n **. 1 W *

/ g Q  CADILLAC WT Vdoor sodan DoVilk Kydramatic. ^  
dio. heater, power itecnag. power brakes, power erk- 
dow lifta. power seal, power vent vrmdows. poww an
tenna. power door k c^  aod factory air conditioniac 
and ail of the other accessories that come on Ameri
ca's Number 1 pre^ige car. 17.666 avfjail- ftiles, T61$ 
mo is a real beauty.
OPEL 2-door Bedan Has radio sod heator. 11.808 actual 
miles. If yoo'r# looking for an automobik that e-ill give 
you 30 to 36 miks ae a gallon. Uus little - dobber k
what you have been S I695
waiting for Immaculate •
BUCK Special 2-door Riviera D>T»anow, radio, healrt. 
Uoted glass, whitewsli tires, back-up hghu A beaoUfnI 
pale lavender extenor with black aod white interior.
A real nice auto that SI795
you will love _
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dv-nsfjew. raae. heeler, 
povrer steering, power brakes, white tires. 
ligtiu Beautiful two4ooe Garnet red sod white exterkf 
with custom matching interior Ongmal C 1 A Q C  
throughout and sharp as s tack , ^ '
BUICK Special 4<toor sedan. Has D>-naflow. radk., 
heater, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditioning. ThoM hot summer days will be a Joy to . 
yeu on yow vacatioa 51095
in Uus automobik .........................  "F
CADILLAC 'O ' 4-door sedan H>-drsmatic. radie. h ^ - 
er. power steering, power brakes, factory air cnodi- 
tiooed. ThU on# hao been through our teniee depart
ment and it carries Red Martin's 0 K. Cl695
that it k ready k  fo  .........................
DESOTO 9-door sedan This one has only 8 cytindera. 
hut they are aB working It has standard. ^^95

■L -D '
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Bowery Bums J^n NightCfuB 
'Acts And All Have A Ball
-Wheo New Yark'i chib

Ur* of UMe hoppinf et 
'  Cope. Stflft Chib or Latin 

tbore’s dwaya Swnmy’i 
FoUeo. whor* the elite 

Wd bun* to eee how Sip
ther itfm.
K'e Sie onlT night apot in town

Qpan Daily 
Big Spring Riding Stable

lUdli« TaagM —
Mdli« II Per Hew 

ArraageaMsU Ma4e Per Ray 
RMaa CaS AM S4S1A W. Hwy. 
M — Acraaa Freoi Sahara.

a g M m ^

TWIN-SCRCtN 
ORIVE-IN t h e a t r e

gaalgkt *  Satarday Open 7; 01 
—  DeaMc Featare ----

MMt Oianey'a Whimaical VHbrli 
ofLove, 

LAugi'W .ini. 
Leprechauns

aecuaed (to vieoroiiB deniala) of 
hiring panhaixlm to atand out* 
tide mooching dime* for the aake 
of atmoaphere.

T-ahirled waitert take orders 
and thoughtfully empty aah tnya 
on Sie aplimered wooden floors as 
a string (t  chorus girls—arho re- 
member aray back adien sere
nade with songs from the Gay 90s. 
the gals, all former vaudeviUe or 
show business troigiers arbo doubt- 
leas were Jugglers instead of sing- 

s, are in off-key but full voice 
in "A  Night at Sammy's Bowery 
Fotlies.”  a delightfully different 
Coral aOium'

The out-of-tunes. In which the 
custofners join in at time*, range 
from “East Side, West Side." to 
"Shine on Harvest Moon" and
“ MacNamara’a Band.’*

• • •
Also recommended;
RAIN. V oc^  by Dew Drops. 

Stuart Foster and Flfi Barton. Ex- 
ceilent. and in laaaon. The I I  se
lections are aU about the min and 
Sa effect on love, fun, nostalgia 
and inqiiration. One criticiam is 
that meOow-voiced ' Foster̂  one
time singer for Tommy Dorsey’s 
orchestra, is beard ton briefly. 
(RMh Foki.

PHIL NAFOLEON an d  HlS 
MEMPHIS • FIVE. Disregarding

in Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

IHUeFBople
•“  sn a iKlUinMMO SMCOWir 

nroDU

■B

C r a i t l a n i M i w f a r t l

^  tioogBg

kW AM

TeMght h Open 7:M

ALAN JiANNI

LADD*CfiAtN
lA W LISS...Ih«y1l 
t»or opart onyono 
bi tlioir polhl

T(H>AT
and

lATUROAT

Open U:4S 
DeaMc 
FeaWsre

ra n r ia rA T io w

mm
w t SEF

stssaADOO

. PLUS

LEO GORCEYiS BOWERY BOYS

Hunt? Han

ALL THAT IS 
UNCORQUERABU 
M M A N ...A L L  
THAT IS 
UNVANQUISNEOi 
M WOMAN 
IS M

BURT AUDREY

m s i ’ i m
mm cnaaut

DVmM w

n
iiHiiy-suii-iniFDiiolwM^- s s .t r r i= ir i  t t c o m c o M  jjy

the jacket note which hals Nn- 
p o l^ 'a  "contemporary” ap
proach to Dixialand, Ibis is good 
Dixieland—in the tradiUooal sense. 
Napoleon swings with a faigipy 
sound through '"Milenberg Joys,'* 
"Lknehouse Bhiea,”  "After you’ve 
Gone." "Wang Wang Bfaiea.”  -"St. 
Louia Bhies" 'and others. (Capi- 
toi). '

BON VOYAGE! P ^  Faith and 
his orchestra. If you can’t afford 
a European vacation, you can at 
least have'a continental souvenir 
in this tasteful and brilliantly 
done album of European favorites. 
The Faith magic is as potent and 
deUghthd as ever. (Oohmibia.)

PATTI PAGE’S GOLDEN HITS. 
Twelve of Miss Page’s mittioo- 
reoord sellers, in one album, from 
the soothing "Allegheny Moon" 
and m e l a n c h o l y  "Teanoaaee 
WaMx" to the ridiculouB “ Doggie 
hi the Window" and “ Mockin’ Bird 
Hm." A jackpot for Page fans, 
but recommended for aU pops lik- 
ers. (Mercury).

WHAT EVERY GIRL SHOULD 
KNOW. Doris Day. In the Day 
tradhion—not startling, buV sim
ply a dosen aonga ao^ amisIc for 
enjoyable listening. ‘‘Mood Indi
go ” and “ A Frila Need! a G irl" 
are superb. (Cohimbia). '

SHOP OIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVE

FREE PAUUNO 
On Lot Behind Store

?Open Weekdays l:SM 
Saadaya 14

OPEN 
TONIGHT  

T I L  9

H

Elvis, Frankie 
Combine For 
Big TV Show

By C
AT T(

CYNTHIA LOWBY

OacUIntlaf

LAWN 
SPRINKLER

Aatomatle 
AdJasts to lawna 
up t^seaa sg. n.

RETAIL
*111.95

O

Tropic Torches

Pallahed alamlnam m 
flaitk complete with . ' ^  
Bft. l̂ack aecUoaal C 9 5
Tiele. —  ^

6-Ft. Redwood Table

•'—

With Two Matching Benches
A^de of heavy IVi" Redwood. Weether resUtent 
finish gives protection and tnsum longer Hife for- 
outdoor use. Bencim easily seat t adults.

R g ta il
29.95

GIBSON
DISCOUNT
PRICE

-i—  ---------  ------ ---------------  - ---- . . . . ---

T O D A Y
A N D

S A T U R D A Y

O pe* 19:49 
AdaN* M * .  7*4 

C U M rea 99*

\

NEW YORK (AP)-The report 
was that Elvis Presley received 
9100,000 for hia appearance on 
Frank Sinatra's ABC apecia 
Thursday night.
° J«ar\Biabop. ont .af Sinatra’  ̂
halpers. in (act, suggested that 
Frank ctadd have produced WorM 
War n for the of Ma wel
come home Elvis show. Be that 
as it may, few have received, so 
much for doing so little as the 
ec-GI: Two solos and one duet 
with his boat.

At the opening of the show, we 
glimpsed our h m  in a uniform 
big for him. He didn't show up 
again until the very end of the 
program. Then, it was in an un
accustomed dinner jadset minus 
sideburns and guitar but with a 
pompadour that must.have glad
dened the hair oil industry.

During his flrat song, Elvis juat 
stood atm and sang. During his 
aocond number, he engaged in 
some modified writhing—or may
be the concealing dinner jacket 
modified it. Airway, an appar
ently hand-picked audience of 
high-voiced female teen-agers al- 
moet drowned him out at times 
seemingly on cue. It was all very 
mysterious: the loudest shrieks 
came between gyrations and 
bunm

Oh, yea, thefe was more to the 
riww. Sinatra sang a few songs, 
andavery nicely. Sammy Davis 
Jr. was there with his usual bag 
of tri<±a, singing, dancing and 
impersonating. Peter Lawford did 
a dance with Sammy. Nancy Sin
atra (who filled in for unavai- 
kble Dean Martin, the most un- 
liekly substitution of the year) 
sang with her father, of course, 
and danced a bit with chorus 
boys. Bishop, a comedian, didn’t 
have much to do.,

Sinatra. Biahop, Davis, Lawford 
and the miadng Martin have a 
nightclub act that is killing the 
L u  Vegas crowd, and Thursday 
night’s show was supposed to be 
part of it. Maybe thm picked the 
wrong'part for the TV show. Most 
of the jokes were the obvious ones 
about Sinatra’s advancing age and 
his onetime band of twoonen. Sig
nificantly. the audience clappra 
for him but not a squeal did be 
garner.

The whole program was a rou
tine hour of variety which wottld 
hava been sharper with more re
hearsals. But. of course, that 
n’t matter. It bad Elvis.

Recommended tonigti: “ Rough
ing It," NBC, 1:904:90 (Eastern 
Daylq^ Time) —Mark Twain’s 
reminiscences of his Gold Rush 
experiences, with James Daly; 
Person to Penon, CBS, 10:90-11— 
an interview with former Preai- 
dent Herbert Hoover, i

Buy Or Lav-Away Now
FOR GRADUATION

GRUEN W ATCHES

Owr
DIacount 
Priwa

W E  ALSO C A R R Y  
BENRUS 

^  B LXO VA 
E LG IN
TIAIET

Aad Mher Haa watch**.
A U  AT OfSCOONTTtir TO 90% OFF

.<  jt r -

WA^'^

Transistor Radio
9 Triarittort
Leattwr Cs m  

B ar PbM M

Batteries

Rat. 34.9S

COMPLETE 

FOR ONLY

19”

W-FL
GARDEN

HOSE
H  vIbtI. Wsm  
■MUaaa, faltr gasr-

BBTAIL SB.N

1.98
Idaal For Backyard 

Or On Tha Job

-CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES

25*Rat. 35f

Check 0*r Ccnplet* Seicctica 
Of Caavat Aad Leather Warfc 
Gtoves At The Lawcet Price* 
la Tswa!

Ideal For Backyard
c *’

Or Picnic Outings

Charcoal
Grill

Complataly
Portabla

KM.B. BAG BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL . 44*

onyll̂ siMDRiE^
SA LE  I

99* B A ti 1.1
erEODMltiff- 660

BAKER'S BEST BS< PLUS M -
660 m UM*!,‘,„bok«„........ 390Tabes

LM. TOOTHPASTE

STRIPE 2 
ALCOHOL 9o BUFFERIN « . ........ 880

s v
WE GUARANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

ON ALL FISHING TACKLE — SHOP GIBSON'S 'N SAVE

O

ZEBCO  N o . 9 3  

S P IN € A S T  RE E L
AND S' I"

FIBIRtUSS ROD

1095
SOTS FO I

350 SHELLED
HOOKS 

19*
I lH  1M

ALIVI LOmil
Heavy fee** 
<etre a«k to«.
■■OT ^̂ owvMIvt* mb*
eea e ree l. -

I

Mas. B4.BB

NAME I I I D  C C  NATIONALLY 
BRAND ADVERTISED

Jast a few of the lOOO’t we carry and tell at aiEr iDtf dlitWbit 
price*. ’ /

85  ̂Garcia Abu-Reflex  ̂o,....59<
V

1.25 Hell Benders ...................88^
1.35 Heddon Chuggers .........85<
1.35 Heddon Lucky 13 ..........85^
IIM ’* FAMOUS 1.99 YOUR CHOICE

BOMBER LURES 85o

R O D S
GARCIA BAIT CASTING ROD 8S*
____

9n  ' A "
SHAKESPEARE. FIBERGLAS. 9-FT. V

6N  GIBSON BLACK BASS ROD
•-FT. FIBERGLAS ............................ ^

2M  FIBERGLAS CASTING ROD |99

FISHING TACKLE
9 8 ^  N y l o n  C a s t i n g  v ! ! l . 4 9 <
MONOHLAMENT

9 8 ^  S p i n  C a s t  L i n e 4 9 ^
STAINLESS SWIVELS | 0 ^

yHRU I  ..........................
» i  STAINLESS SWIVELS
NO. I  ............................................. 20<
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